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Lumumba Seeks UN 
Referendum to End 
Congo Terror. Reign

United Nation8, N. Y.,
14 (/P)— Deposed Premier Pa
trice Lumumba proposed to
day that the United Nations 
end an alleged reign of terror 
in The Congo Tby arranging a 
national referendum under 
U.N. supervision.

In a letter to Frederick H. Bol
and, president of the UJf. General 
Assembly, Lumumba qhargeid that 
a minority financed b y  the United 
States was carrying on a cam
paign of subversion aimed at con
trolling the government. ^

“ 'The townspeople ■ of Leopold
ville," he said “are Uving today 
under a reign of terror.” /

The referendum ho p^posed 
would provide, for the election of 
a president by popular v o t e  
rather than by parliament. Both 
the referendum and a  presidential 
election, he suggested, would be 
directed by provincial assemblies, 
but would be under U.N. super
vision. '

The Congolese people," he said, 
“ ‘are most ahxlous that the Gen
eral Assembly o f the United Na-

declsicm on this realistic and ob
jective proposal and that the con- 
cUiation committee due to arrive 
in The Congo shortly should act 
as a commission of observance of 
IS Aslan and African n a t i o n s  
which has been established (o seek 
peace in The Congo.

Lumumba accused President Jo
seph Kasavubu o f creating the 
present Congo crisis, which he 
said “ is in serious danger of 
bringing about the complete dls- 
^ t l o n  of The Congo in the near 
mture.” ’

“Anarchy m»d dictatorship have 
taken the people o f the Denaocratic 
regime adopted by the Congolese 
people on 30 June, 1940,J’ he said.

Under the leadership of Kasavu 
bu, he asserted, the country is bC' 
Ing subjected to “a veritable blood 
bath.” S e  charged the President 
Is being aided and encouraged by 
“certain powers who are. ftloing 
their uttermost to widen the breach 
between us.”

“ In this connection the Congo 
less people as a whole deplore the

(Oonttaaed oe Page Bevea)

Despite Legislative Ban

4  Negro First-Graders 
In New Orleans Schools

New Orleans, Nov. 14 i^Pb-^oUrfgroes 
Negro girls, trudging through 
yOUlng spectators, integrated two 
New Orleans elementary schools 
t o d ^  despite state resistance.

‘nisre was no violence as the 
little (bst-graders entered the 
schools—first o f their race to at
tend white public schools in. New 
Orleans since the days o f the Re- 
oonstruotion after the Civil War.

None o f the estimated 75 state 
peUeemen sent to New Orleans by 
an angry legislature tried to atop 
the U.S. marshals and their 
<hargen as they entered the Wil
liam PVaats and MODonogh 18 
schools.

Later, a  state poUoeman serv
ing as an assistant sergeant-at- 
arms o f .the legislature tried to 
get the principal o f .McOonogh 18 
to close his school down. He served 
him legislative orders. The prin
cipal refused to comply.

While the tense integration 
scenes unfolded in New Orleans, 
wildly angry state representatives 
meeting in special session in Baton 

' Rouge called for continued deter
mined warfare against mixing the 
races In. Ixmisiang schools: The 
call came amid ^ I s  o f “Hitler 
Storm TVoopers”  and “ iMt’s Go to 
Jail.”

While the uproarious legisla
tive session met, a parade o f Ne-

marched down the state 
capital's Third Street, a main 
thoroughlsre ifa Baton Rouge, and 
up the steps o f the skyscraper 
state capitol in single file.

There was no immediate explan. 
ation of their mass presence. - 

Rep. Welbom Jack, a leading 
segregation leader, questioned the 
sanity df U.S. District Court 
Judge J. Skelly Wright on the 
floor of the House. “ I just can’t 
see,”  said Jack, "that a man who 
will do what he is doing, 1 don't 
see how he Is entirely mentally 
right.”

Rep. John Lewis cried; "I f we 
have to g o '.to ja ll, let’s go to 
jail." ' f ' \

Several legislators called for the 
state's representatives tp 
flght against integration.

But, the state police acting 
assistant sergeants-at-arms and 
not as state police did nothing 
more than visit schools and try 
to get principals to close down.
. Cordons of New Orleans city po

lice were augmented ps the hours 
wore on. At the Frantz School, 
located in a workingman’s neigh
borhood on the eastern perimeter 
of the city, a truckload o f police
men threw up a circular barrier 
about two blocks around the 
school.

State News 
R oundup

Woman, 61, Dies 
In House Blaze
Orange, Nov. 14 A 

womans was burned to death 
in a tire here early'today.

.police said Miss Nellie Mac- 
Lachlan 61, was burned to death 
when Are broke out in her room at 
her home. She lived with a nephew 
A l e x a n d e ' r  MacLachlap, at 79 
Green Hill Road.

The flames were conflned to the 
victim’s room.

The cause of the fire was not de
termined, but police said the wom
an might have fallen asleep while 
smoking.

Found Guilty
Hartford, Nov. 1*,(/P)—. Arthur 

Gisselbrecht; Republican t o w n  
chairman in Torrlngton, today 
pleaded no contest in U.S. District 
Court here to a charge of making 
false entries totaling about $40,- 
o6o in the books of a credit union.

Circuit Judge J. Joseph Smith 
immediately entered a finding of 
guilty and continued the case for 
an Investigation by the U.S. Proba
tion department.

The 48-ye5tr-old GOP leader 
faces a maximum of five years in 
prison, a $10,000 fine or both.

Gisselbrecht Was arrested Oct. 
14 following an audit of the books 
of the Employes’ Federal Credit 
Union at the Torrlngton Division 
of Anaconda American Brass Co.

He Had' been treasurer of the 
credit union since 1940 and also 
training and communications di
rector o f the Torrlngton Division. 
Hje has been chairman of the Re 
publican Town Committee for four 
years.

The government charges that 
Gisselbrecht made false entries in 
the credit union’s books "with in
tent to defraud the credit union 
and to deceive officers and audi' 
tors.”

(OonUnned. m  Pag Seven)

Move to Abolish Spring

4̂ rm ent Makers Push 
'-Season Fashions

B yR U B V W E lL
New York, Nov, 1$ (iP)—Spring 

may be a song to the poets, Imt to 
the fashion biduatry it’s a head
ache.

Depending on the area and the 
Hme of year, spring doesn’t last 
long enough, starts too late (when 
Eastern Is in April), or is prac

tica lly  nomexiatent. As a  result, 
women shoppers are likely to skip 
from winter to aununer.

Unlike those of us who t a l k  
about the weather but do nothing 
about it, some people in the faahr 
ion' indiutry are doing something. 
They're simply out^to a b o l i s h  
spring.

The evidence was presented to 
store buyers gml fashion press 
who have been looking at spring 
fashion collections while ordinary 
mortals were still ashaking the 
mothballs out Of t h £  Winter ward
robes. They found a spreading 
movement' toward any-s e a s o n 
fashions.

The movement has been uhdhr 
way for several seasons. But this 
year It .is crjratalizing. Fabrics, 
oolma and types o f clothes all 
contribute to the tren d tow a rd  
clothes that can be worn practical
ly year, round.

'Iho weatherman is not entirely 
responsible. The airplane plajns a 
p a ^  So do modem heating in 
winter and gir conditioning in 
summer, and the steady increase 
in vacationawny time of the year.

For the airborne traveler, there 
mre more and more costumes with 
built-in. comfort -and wrinkle re- 

' sistanoe.
The higher priced ones are de

signed for “ the woman who jets 
from climate to climate,”  as one 
designer phrases i t  T h is 'cus
tomer’s coordinated costume is 
brought down to budget level in 
handy outfits for the coach flight 
paasanger.

The change in heating and cool
ing patterns o f homos, theaters, 
restaurants, in recent years has 
brought about a steady Increase 
in the dross-plus costume.' Dr eas
ing' in layers now is recognised as 
A way to' comfort.

Ana more jpmd mme, the any-

^time vacation IS influencing fash
ion. Resort fashions merge into 
those for spring and into summer 
until the line often is Wiped out.

For the fashion details: Culottes, 
introduced last year, may become 
classic in another few seasons. 
They’re still a novelty for street 
wear. But they are everywhere 
in sportswear, m at-home fiudt- 
ions, in travel clothes, knee pants

/

(OoatlBiied oa Page Five)

G)lumiiar Top 
Silhouette in 3 
Spring Shapes

. By SHmUEY O AU N A
loverly ' Hills, Calif., Nov. - J4 

UFt —  Even though the fireplace 
still casta a gosy glow in many 
living rooms these November days, 
it’s that time of year when dress 
designers are thinking about 
spring.

So here’s a preview o f what’s 
beUig turned out on the drawing 
boards in California;

Briefly stated, the shape of 
things to come for spring resolves 
into three dominant shapes. The 
most favored silhoutte is the Col
um nar... a theme with as many 
variations as there are. designers. 
One o f the most Important varia
tions is the loose-fitting , over 

jtlouse—occasionally casually belt
ed. —  above a  aUm skirt.

Fashion editors will see them 
all this week at the 10th annual 
National Press W e e k ' p r o g r a m  
sponsored by the California Fash
ion Creators.

Opposed to the columnar line 
is a new approach to the fuller 
skirt, taking on such names as the 
"envelope”  or "pacentheses”  line. 
Here (jie width is directly above 
the knees, then tightened* at the 
base o f the skirt with a somewhat

aa Page fiv a )

B ub Line Sale Urged
Hartford, Nov. 14 (dP)—The

Connecticut Co. has asked permis
sion to sell its money-losing Nor
wich-New London' bus division.

A  raise granted its drivers and 
mechanics in several cities 
throughout the state re,cently by 
a board of arbitration will push 
the company too deeply into the 
red. the firm told the State Public 
Utilities Commission.
..T h e  company .announced yester
day it had asked the P U c foiy per
mission to sell the division and 
named a prospective buyer, Ar
thur C. Welnstock, Watertown, 
Mass., a veteran transit operator.

■Earl C. Mortemore, ■vice presi
dent and general manager o f the 
Connecticut Co., ^  wholly owned 
subsidiary of the New Haven RSll- 
road. said even if the company is 
allowed to sell the Norwich-New 
London division it will still need 
the fare increase it asked the 
PUC for last week.

If granted, it would raise tlie 
basic fare from 20. to 25. cents.

”We deeply r e g » t  the necessity 
for these moves,” he.said, “but we 
have no alternative If the Connec
ticut Co. is to. remain in business.”  

The wage hike has already 
forced the company to cancel an 
order for' new buses costing half 
a million dollars, Mortemore said. 
As things stand' now, a profit is 
impossible on the Norwich-New 
London service and the only solu
tion is to sell, he said.

In all New England, Mortemore 
said, the only transit workers get
ting higher pay than Connecticut 
Co. drivers and mechanics are 
those employed by state-operated 
lines in the Boston area.

The company once before asked 
permission to drop the Norwich- 
New London division. This, was 
early last year, -but the request 
was withdrawn after the state leg
islature voted tax relief for the 
company.

The wage increases have undone 
the good done by this assistance, 
Mortemore said.

The new .contract for the union
ized drivers and mechanics pro
vides a. raise o f 24^  cents an hOur 
t>ver a 33-month period dating 
back to Octoter. 1958 when the old 
contract expired. This will raise 
the hourly rate to $2.40 an hour by 
January 1961.

Court to Rule 
On Tuskegee’s 
Border Change

Washington, Nov. 14 (A*)—  
Tlie Supreme Court ruled 
unanimously today that fed
eral courts can consider com
plaints by Negroes against 
Tuskegee, Ala., boundary 
changes which put almost all 
Negro voters outside the city. 
'"^Justice Frankfurter wrote the 
High Ckiurt’s, decision which over
turned lower, court rulings that 
the matter was not within federal 
jurisdiction.

The High Tribunal directed that 
the U.S. District Court in Mont
gomery, Ala., take evidence and 
determine whether the Alabama 
legislature violated U.S. constitu
tional guarantees when it chopped 
up .Tuskegee’s city lines.

Frankfurter skid the Tuskegee 
case was not one involving polit
ical gerrymandering, .that is the’  
cutting up o f a political division 
to the advantage of one party or 
group.

The 'Diskegee case, said Frank
furter, was in "the conventional 
sphere of constitutional litiga
tion.”

Frankfurter went on:
“ When a state exercises power 

wholly within £he domain of state 
interest, it is insulated from fed
eral judicial review. But such In
sulation is not carried ove; when 
state power is used as an instru
ment for circumventing a federal
ly protected right.

"This principle has had many ap
plications. It has long been recog
nized in cases which have prohlb- 

•Ited a state frorn exploiting a 
power acknowledged to be abso
lute in an isolated context to justi
fy. the impostion of an ‘unconsti 
tuUonal condition’.”

Frankfurter’s opinion asserted 
at another point that when a legis
lature “ singles'uul a T«iMHy 1101X1'
ed segment of a racial minority 
for special discriminatory treat 
ment” it ■violates the 15th Amend
ment.”

That amendment, qdopted after 
t h e . Civil War, provides that 
neither the United States nor the 
States riiall deny anyonp the right 
to vote because of race, color or 
creed.

Tuskegee was once a square with 
a population o f 5,397 Negroes and 
1,310. whites. It had 1,000 qualified 
electors, including 400 Negroes.

in , 1957 the Alabama legisla
ture reduced the area of Tuskegee 
and fixed its new boundaries in an 
irregular shape with 28 sides.

The .ohange excluded from the 
city all Negro neighborhoods, in
cluding the Tuskegee Institute for

Wide smiles are flashed by the two opponents in the recent presidential campaign as Vice PreUdent 
Richard Nixon and President-elect John F. Kennedy meet for a conference at Key Biscayne, Fla., 
where Nixon is vacationing. (A P  Photofax).

Prohibit World Price Fix

2 Oil Firms Accept 
Uartel B an  ̂Rulings

Washington, Nov. 14 . {Jf)—Cl'vll'^ard of New Jersey will terminate

(Continned on Page Three)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wiî es

Extended ForecoBt
Windsor Locks, Nov. 14 (ff)— T̂he 

U.S. Weather Bureau at Bradley 
Field issusd this forecast for Con
necticut today:'
* Temperatures for the next five 
days, Tuesday through Saturday, 
wiU average 8 degrees pr more 
above' normal with mild weather 
through the period. At this time 
normal mean temperature at Hart
ford is 41 degrees and rangea from 
a usual daily high o f 61 to a low 
of 31. A t New Haven, the normal

(ConUmiM OB l ^ e  Sevea)

7 Persons Perish 
In Slate Accidents

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Seven persons were victims of 

accidental death in Connecticut 
over the weekend.

Five persons were injured fatal
ly in t r ^ c  accidents and two per
ished in flrto.

Mrs. Grace Binns, 70, was struck 
while crossing route 101 in Esst 
Killingly Sunday night She died 
an bour later at Day Kimball Hos
pital in Putnam.

A  14-year-old New BrjtalA boy, 
Edward Debienski, was in jur^  
fatally by a car Saturday while 
walking along a New Britain road 
with four ebmpanions. His frjehd,

: m  Page Few)

Trailways bus carrying service
men plunges off fog-shrouded 
curve today into eastern Virginia 
creek, critically injuring three pas
sengers . . .  Japan tells 12th Colom
bo Plan Ministerial Conference Ja
pan wiU increase'ito aid contribu
tion to southeastern Asia member 
countries.

Flags fly  around Britain today 
to mark the 12th birthday of 
Prince Charles. . .  Ethel Merman, 
musical comedy star, will fly to 
Mexico Dec. 18 to divorce Robert 
Six whom she married in 1953,.., 
Weekly GOP luncheons at Hart
ford will be resumed later this 
'month. State* headquarters says.

A  population o f 23,710,000 in 
1985 for New York nmtropolitan 
region is predicted 'in Harvard 
University S c h o o l  of Business 
Administration report . . . D a v i d  
Greenglass, 38, star goveriiment 
witness in 1951 atom spy trial of 
Ethel and Jiilius Rosenberg, trans
ferred from liewtsburg. Pa. federal 
penitentiary to New York City in 
preparation for. his r e l e a s e  
Wednesday.

Greek Cypriots who fought for 
Cyprus Independence offer to help 
Algerians imainst the French, 
newspaper “Makhee”  (Ck>mbat says 
. . .  Georg Lang, 72, intematiohal- 
ly known director o f the Oberam- 
merg^u Passion Play, resigns, be
cause o f advaneed age and health 
. , .  P>«fMh Defense Ministry denies 
report that fashion designer Yves 
Saint-Laurent has been given i 
medical discharge fropi the Army.

Tomorrow is election day for 2 Vi 
million Danes in Denmark, The 
parliamentary election is One o f 
the most unpredietalile in deeades. 
It was called after Denmark three 
party majority government (so- 
cial-Democrats, liberals, ainglertax 
party) resign^ last week, the 
election coima ^ f-a -y e a r  before 
a scheduled national election ac
cording to Denmark’s constitution. 
' President Ngo Dinh may shake- 

up the South Viet Nam Cabinet 
u- a result at the abortive para
trooper revolt against his govern 
ment. Although Diem crushed the 
rebellion afid emerged in a  strong 
position, sources say hp may m ^ e  
his cabinet the sO a^oiit. for me 
unrest

antitrust consent judgments were 
entered today against two of the 
nation’s largest petroleum com
panies in partial settlement. of the 
7-year international, oil cartel case. 

The decrees prohibit any future 
agreements or combinations by 
the firms to fix prices, divide mar
kets or allocate production with 
any competitors in the world oil 
market. ‘ .

Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers 
announced entry of the judgments 
before Federal District Judge' John 
N. Cashin in New York.

A t the same time. Standard Oil 
Co. of New Jersey, one of the cor
porations accepting. the consent 
decree,. announced a major reor
ganization of its world oil opera
tions. '

The judgments stem from gov
ernment charges that five major 
American oil companies, with the 
collaboration of two British-dom
inated companies, conspired to 
control a majority of the world’s 
oil wells, refineries, tsuikers, pipe
lines and marketing facilities.

Joining with Standard of New 
Jersey in accepting the judgments 
was Gulf Oil Corp, The antitrust 
suit remains pending against So- 
cony Mobil Oil Co. (formerly 8o- 
cony Vacuum Oil Co.), the 'rexM 
Co., and Standard Oil Co. of Cali- 
fomia.

The settlement was partial in that 
only two of the five American com
panies involved in the charges ac
cepted the consent decree. Consent 
decree is a legal-device which 
avoids prosecution on the Charge 
by the voluntary elimination of the 
practices objected to.

The decrees provide that Stand-

its joint ownership with - Socony 
Mobil of Standard-Vacuum Oil Co., 
which produces and refines oil in 
the Far East and markets oil prod
ucts in that area, southeast and 
South Asia, Australasia, and South 
and East Africa.

Standard-Vacuum properties will 
be equally divdded between New 
Jtrsey Stwdard and Socopy Mobil 
for two completely independent op
erations in the future.

Gulf Oil will be required to set 
aside 100,000 barrels of oil per day 
from that company’s large crude 
production in the shiekdom of Ku
wait for a period of 10 years, plac
ing this output at the disposal of 
independent oil compeuiies.

The New Jersey Standard issued 
a statement here saying, it made no 
admission of any 'violation of the 
antitrust laws, adding that its con
sent decree “ is a welcome clarifi
cation of interpretation of the anti
trust laws in their applications to 
standai^d’s foreign operations.

The 1953 suit against the five

(Continued on Page Seven)

T*Men Smash 
Red China Art

New York, N«w. 14 W—Treasury 
agents have smashed a nationwide 
art smuggling ring and seized more 
than $400,000 worth of Chinese art 
objects brought illegally into this 
country from Communist China.

The investigation took agents half 
way around the world and to at 
least six cities in thig country.
'  The most valuable item recov
ered was an 800-year-old scroll 
painting of magpies and butterflies 
attributed to the artist-Emperor 
Hui Tsung of the Sung Dynasty. It 
was valued at $65,000.

Another smuggled scroll, the 
Treasury Department said yester
day, was a 12th Century painting, 
“ Birds and Flowers.”  sold to the 
Boston Museum and valued at 
$26,000.

Agents' said other smuggled ob
jects were found in the Cleveland 
Museum and the Freer Gallery, 
WashIngto.n, D. C.

Dealings^ with Red China ■ are 
forbidden under the Tradlng-wlth- 
the-Enemy Act.

The biggest haul was at the C. T. 
Loo Galleries, in midtown Manhat
tan, where pidntlngs, screens and 
other objects, including the $85,000 
Hui Tsung scroll, were recovered.

(ConUnuedon Page Seven)

Cabinet Job 
Seen Going 
To Ribicoff

Key Biscayne, ^la., NoVi 14 
(JP)— President-elect John F. 
Kennedy and his defeated. 
rival. Vice President Richard 
M. Nixon, met in a cordial his
toric session today—and Ken
nedy said there was no. dis
cussion of bringing: Nixon into 
his administration.

On that, Nixon left the talking 
to Kennedy, but. did not dispute it 
by any means. The two spent more 
than* an hour together in Nixon's 
villa on a tiny island off the Flori
da coast.

Both said that the emphasis was 
on discussing the problems of the. 
transition from a Republican to a  
Democratic administration and on 
problems in the field o f foreign 
policy.

Kennedy held a news conferefice 
afterward and said it was a^“very 
cordial and I feel a very beneficial 
meeting.’*

Newsmen persuaded Nixon to 
see them a bit later and he almost 
echoed the Words, saying: "We had 
a vety frank and cordial discus
sion.”

It was Kennedy, the winner in 
Tuesday’s election who took the 
initiative in setting up the-meeting , 
an4 calling on the man he beat. 
Nixon called this “a very gracious 
act.

“ The fact he wanted to come 
here, I  think,”  Nixon said, “ is a 
very excellent example to the 
American people and to the whole 
world how our system works,”

As to his own future, he said 
that be hasn’t “ even made ray 
plans fOr 1961 y e t ’’

Kennedy, fiew. to Nixon’s  vaca
tion. retreat here a few  miles south 
of Miami, from his own rest spot 
at Palm Beach, Fla\

The President-elect got a warm 
welcome from thousands who 
cheered him in this state wMch 
gave its 10 electoral votes to 
NUon.

At Nixon’s sun-drenched Villa, 
No. 69 at Key Biscayne H ot^  
Kennedy and Nixon conferred for 
three minutes more than an hour 
on the sun porch of the Vice Pres
ident’s vacation headquarters.

^When the dramatic conference 
ended .the two men posed for

(Coatlnned on Page Bevea)

Bidletins
from the AP Wires

^Two Chinas Policy'*

Sammy Davis, 
May Britt Wed

By JAMES BACON 
(A P Movie-TV Writer)

Hollywood, Nov. 14 (d’)—Negro 
performer Sammy Davis Jr. yved 
blonde Swedish actress May Britt 
yesterday—-with the help o f every
one from the sister o f President
elect Kennedy to the Duke of 
Bedford.

MIm  Britt, a statuesque blonde 
from Stockholm, almost missed 
her own wedding when a severe 
attack of intestinal flu, complete 
with a 103-degree attack o f fever, 
bedded her hours before the cere
mony.

But she made it to the Jewish 
rites held under a  bOWer o f white 
chrysanthemums in the living 
rpom o f Davis’ home high above 
Hollywood’s Sunset Strip.

“1 felt a little woozy,’: the bride 
confessed, "but I  was able to get 
through with it because o f the 
excitement o f marrying the man 
I love'.*’
' pavls, $4, said later atf"an im- 
^om ptu news conference th at'it 
was bis 26-year-old bride who first 
mentioned marriage. f  '

"She was the one .whoj popped 
the queatioii,’^ be said.

(OeattBosi em Page Ilea)

Bowles Denies ’ J 
Recognizing Red China
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS i^aide said, is that/the regime on
Sen. Norris Cotton, R-NH., and 

Rep. Chester BowIeS, D-Conn., 
tradqd Words over the weekend on 
the letter’s feelings about rec- 

[nlzing Red China.
On Saturday, Cotton accused 

Bowles o f advocating a “Two 
(3hlnu Policy;”  that is, one which 
recognizes Red Cfiiina as the gov
ernment o f the Chinese mainland 
and Nationalist China as <the ruler 
of Formosa only. Bowles said this 
was only half right, .

Bowles, who served aa Pres
ident-elect Sen. Johh. F. Kennedy’s 
adviser on foreign affslfs during 
the presidential campaign, has 
been mentioned as a likely man to 
become secretary o f state in the 
Kennedy cabinet.

I f  this should happen, Qotton 
said In Washington, he would op
pose coafirmatlon o f Bowles. He 
eaid he could not see how he could 
bring himself to votp for confirma
tion o f  a secretary of state “ who 
favored eny form of recognition of 
Red Cfiilna.”

Yesterday, Bowles said Cotton 
was twisting the facts and denied 
he bad ever advocated reeogn- 
tion of the Communist Chinese 
government.

Nor has he ever urged that Red 
China be admitted to the United 
Nations, he M id through an aide.

“ What Mr.'^Gottm says is patent
ly untrue,”  Botrles' spokesman 
Mdd, "and X don’t know why he 
persists in saying Mr. Bowles has 
advocated racogbltton when he 
n»var nas. Hs oppoaea U and al-

iBa 'fnia Sesriaa paeltkai. Bm

Formoea, headed by (jhlang Kal 
ahek should be considered the gov
ernment of Fom oaa and not of 
China.

Bowles says Communist China 
"is  likely to be an enormous, grow-

, (ContUraed on Page Three)'

Revolt Crushed 
In Guatemala

Guatemela,, Nov. 14 (/P) — Para
troops and rocket planes struck 
at rebel .strongholds in northeast 
Custemala today aa President Mi
guel Ydigoras claimed the revolt 
against hla conservative govern
ment hea been crushed.

A  etate o f siege —  modified 
martial law •— was proclaimed In 
the mountainous'Central American 
republic and preas censorship Im' 
posed.

Ydigoras blame^ the attempted 
coup on low-renklng army 
officers.. He linked the jiprlslng 
with uilreat in Nicaragua and 
Costa Rica ■within the last 24 hours 
snd indiosted he felt Chiba was be
hind the p lot

In Havana. Fidel Caatio’s  goy-. 
em m m t denlMl it had meddled in 
the o f the Central Ameri
can countries.

Ths 62-year-oId Ydigoras predloi- 
ed tbs last>«f th e  rebels would bo

REBELS s u r r e n d e r
Managua, Nloaragtia,'Nov. 14 

(fiP) Fourteen inimrgento wtaq. ■ 
had holed op la a  eoiiool at DIrl- 
amba, holdliig tOO students as 
hostages, surreodered today to 
Gen, Aaastaato Sopuka. Tbe 
fate of the s tn d e ^  and several 
array officers who also were be- 
Uev^ to have been held by the 
rebels wss not known immedia
tely. ( ^ .  Somosa, chief o f Nlca- 
ragpa’s Notional Guard, la a 
brother of president Lute So- 
moza. The Nattonal G u a r d  
serves as both Anny aud poUoe.

prQtUB. party wins
Naim, OUnawa. Nov. 14 t*V— 

The Pro-Amerioan Liberal 
Demooratlo parto haa won a  
solid m ajori^  m tho legkda- 
ture of tho UJS,-admliilstond 
Ryukyu Islands, which inelndo 
Oklwana. The liberal Drino- 
orats Increased ttelr membet^ 
ship in Ufe unicameral legtsla- 
ture from 18 to 22 to yeetar- 
day’s electloa. Total rneoAer- 
■hlp Is 29. th e  autt-AmefleaB 
and left wing' Oldaawa Peopfca 
Party lost four o f its five teats. 
The second liiggest party, toe 
Sociallgfe MaaeM, dropped from 
nine to five. One 
was elected.

RED THREATS IRK INDIA 
New iJelhl. Nov. 14 (/P)—4edto . 

has told Gommnnlst China ta 
stop saying it will dooupy Dm 
two. BtUe Himalayan Ungdoma' 
of BHutaa and Sikkim. A  nota 
made public today eharged that 
Chinese propaganda him beear 
saying Pelpliig inteada to toear- 
porato the two llttla stotsa ba- 
tween India and Tibet. Stkktai to 
aa Indian proteotorata, Bhutan 
is independsut bat India haddlea.- 
its exteraal attatra. -. '

SNARE SHOT F A I14 
Cape Canaveral, Fbu, Mgr. 14. 

(P)—A aaarfc g n i ^  ag l f i a l l a  
veered oat of coatral a a i waa de
stroyed by tho range aaielijr edW I 
oer shortly after It an 
today. Tha 6h 4 ci^  i 

-leekat went 
after It Hash 
hIBAQO-b 

, W aBI
>bntte«> n a e s K '^ .-a ia 'm m  
''roekat fell toto'dto Allai 
-OasaajMt tor aC af, >

■. Chpa ‘ -.'vr:? ■’ .*■. , .:■■ ■

% -* i
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,  : I ‘•M E  WAY 
I  lHBARD IT”

by John Gruber

~ t  ynm *fciM"g with Flraak P«n-«-popularit^, I w m  BUTprlied a t tha
tba ottiar day aiid, naturally, 

cwiTeraatlon turned to opera, 
la the executive dlrMtor of 

She Oonnectlnit Opera Aastu, you 
know.) Ha told me, amcmgat other 
-thiaca, th a t "La Oi^eOnda” a t the 
Buahnell tonight ntould be a aell- 
o u t

Thia ia ladbed heartening, aince 
t t  haa ahtrhsra been difficult to get 
the flm t production of the aeaaon 
n ff ground. Not ao heartening, 
however, la the venture in opera at 
the State Theater. If  you haven’t 
been, better plan on going to 
"Fauat” tomorrow night. In fact, 
you ought to go whether you've 
been or n o t "Fauat” la a  dandy 
qpera.

Returning to  Frank Pandolfl 
again, he tella me that it la prob
lematical whether or not Renata 
Tebaldi wlU aing again in opera in 
thia country. In  view of her great

MANCHESTER EVBNINC HERALH, MANCHESTER, CONKe MONDAY, NOVEMBER 14,; 1960
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DISOOUNT PRICES

UmiUR DRUB

atatement. , .
Frank went on to explain the 

aituation. Aa you will recall, two 
yeara ago ahe canceled her book- 
Inga In thia country. At that time 
ahe waa alated to alng "Toaca” at 
the Buahnell, and had to be re
placed with Dorothy Klraten. 
More recently, ahe canceled again, 
although Hartford waa not affect
ed this time. ,

These cancellatlona are not 
rfiaking her popular with the Im- 
preaaarioa, who are left holding 
the bag in auch an event. The pub
lic ia likely to blame him fo r the 
non-appearance of aome adver- 
tlaed atar, regardleaa of the cir- 
cumatancea. As I  have pointed out 
before, the pliblle goes for the 
"star” system, an unfortunate cir
cumstance. ^

I am not aura tha t the public 
goee to hear opera a t all. I  aome- 
timea feel that they go to hear 
the soprano and the tenor, and 
that a  goodly proportion of thoae 
that attend only go to hear the 
soprano and the tenor sing high 
notes.

Of course. I ’m glad th a t they 
go a t all, and anything th a t gets 
into the auditorium la an advan
tage. Olven enough time amd fa
miliarity with the music, the peo-

4 p le  who attend for any  reason 
whatsoever will eventually get 
around to  understanding an apvn 
or three. ' •

However, the. fact remains tljat 
it  is the opera tha t is important, 
no t the star. The opieras continue 
tO' be produced, year after year,

, dio m atter who. is in the title role, 
which is ample evidence tha t the 
composer ia the* important person 
and not the singer.

With this in mind, I  deplore the 
attitude that makes people cancel 
their tickets when a  substitution 
of cast is made. True, some singers 
are better hUA vole than others, 
but none la likely to be bad: And

C might witness a  startling de- 
wlth a  substitute, vide Ro

berta Peters, for example.
As regards ^"Tosca," here in 

Hartford, I  personally preferred 
the Substitute, Miss Kirsten, to the 
originally billed diva. Miss Tebaldi 
haa the more luscloiuii voice, Miss 
Kirsten has far and away the ,|>et- 
ter conception of the role. I  don’t 
expect the public to agree with my 
preference; they have been too 
thoroughly conditioned by the pub
licity concerning Tebaldi’s voice, 
and her feud with'M aria Callas.

So, when you go, try  to listen to 
the opera and not to somebody 
singii^ a  role in toe opera. Listen 
to the minor alngeni, listen to  toe 
orchestra, enjoy the scepery and 
costumes, and amuse yourself 
with toe ballet, if  any. In short, 
got your money’s worth. The tenor 
and soprano don’t  account for 25 
per cent of the production.
"Traviata" (complete^-Verdl 
de los Angeles and others 
Seralin, Oondnetor 
Capitol CKm 7221 

As long as we’re talking about 
opera, I  might as Well review a  re
cent phono-release. This is a 
dandy. Those of you. who attend 
"TravlaU” a t toe “ State" next

V.
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d r a p e s
Regularly Priced 

From 5.97 to 8.97
Woven or loom weave, machine waahable, 
pre-ahnink. Average size 38 x 90. Choice of 
plain or fringed edge. Assorted colors in 
plaids, stripes, checks.
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week will be particularly interest
ed.'

I make no eeoret oi the fact that 
I  think M isade JUw Angelea is one 
of. the flneet operatic e togers.h^  
fore toe putilie today. Juet why 
ehe ia not extremely popular la a  
myetery to  to*. ■'

Tha.ordiM tra on tola album ie 
that' of to^R onM  Opera House, 
and Seeafln, Yhe oonductor la still 
toe authority r a  .Verdi, despite his 
80-odd years of age. There is Uke- 
wise a  “bonus” dlto^in the album, 
consisting of "eayeeilm ping’ dur
ing toe rehearsals fc ^ to e  record
ing. If you’ve never attended a 
rehMrsal, you’ll find i t  very inter
esting. \

^rirl Scouts
P lan u in gfor
1-Night Drive

S h e i n w o l d  o a
OlViB OFFONSMT 

WQBXTODO 
By Alffed BhetaweM

One of ^  important lessons we 
learn i ‘ "

S o u t h  W i n d s h r

OOers Cinch .
et TitleMidgi

’The Long Hill Ollere won toe 
ebampionahip of toe Charter Oak 
Midget Football League and com
pleted an undefeated season by 
edging out toe Wlhdsor Olants 8- 
6 Sunday, in a  game played a t 
Windsor. Ronald S t  Cyr scored toe 
touchdown for toe winners and 
Kenneth Dubay chalked u p  toe two 
points after touchdown which turn
ed out to be toe wtnniAg margin.

Complete aoUettatioh in one eve
ning is toe goal of the RookvIUe- 
Vemon Olrl Scout Fund Drive to  
begin a t B:80,p.m. Nov. 22.

Parenta, accompanied by GHri 
Scouts or Brownies in uniform will 
In d u c t  toe houee-to-house solici
tation.

The drive aims a t  nUelng funds 
for toe new ConnecUinit Valley 

)irl Scout Council budget
le new council will be formed 

tuary and will merge present
____lord, Glastonbury and Mea-
cbestoX Councile wito Rockville, 
Vernon) Hllington and South Wind
sor scou^Bsociations.

Scouts and leaders will benefit 
from Increcmd facilities, addition-^

____I from bridjge W not to  be eelf-
leh. D « ’t  try  to have all of toe 
fun yourself; le t the opponents 
have some fun to a  

The selfish bridge player wlU go 
a t  tMs hand hammer and tonga in 
the attem pt to  .wlii a  trick with 
toe Jack of cluhs or the king of 
clubs. When both of those attempts 
fall, ha  will try  to finesse dummy’s 
Jack of hearts.

All torso finesses <will lots, and 
our aelfisb ifiayer will have noth-

A . A 9 S 4 ,
W A I  « 5 
♦  10 4 
A K J 6

EAST '

u v i.i IIV,*'* 10 6
V |

A  K  Q 8 1 8

Ing but a  minus'score to  show for 
a ir  of his activity.

’The uneelfislyway to play toe 
hand is to le r  Hast win the first 
trick with the queen of diamonds.

♦  A
4k 8 4

Saalh WeN NetS 
4 A PMS 2 A 
4  A  AH B us

O p n ^  lead -— A 4
IWs

This is Just a  beginning, of course, 
to a tW e s t

al training ptograms, and profes^
idei

’The merger haeltoen in the plen-

slonal ^danc4 \w orkers under toes ^ o rk e n
new organizatlon,^offlcMlB say, 

haapeenl
ing stage for about Vwo years. 

■ Rockville 1

In  a  preliminary game, the local 
K Carpenters, who sufferedDH A

only one defeat against outside
opposition, defeated PlalnviUe 22- 

Rlchard8. Richard Rlordan, Eugena Majo- 
wlcx and Freddie Marsh scored 
touchdowns for the Carpenters. 
Rlordan and Majowlex tallied toe 
points after touchdowns.

Sadie Hawkins Dance 
A Sai<]le Hawkins Square Dance, 

planned by toe Couples’ .Club of 
Our Savior Lutheran Church, will 
be held a t  toe Wapping Communi
ty  House Saturday, November, 18, 
a t  8 p.m.

All couples of the commtmlty, 
friends and neighbors are invited. 
’The couples of toe Lutheran 
Church of Our Redeamer, Enfield, 
will also join the group.

Stan Beat, veteran caller, will 
be present to work with the 
group.,

OBS Bleeta Today 
Bhrergreen Wood Chapter, OES, 

will o b s e r v e  Friendship Night 
Wednesday a t  a  meeting a t  toe 
Masonic Temple a t  8 p.m.

Mrs. Katherine K i n g s l e y  of
111 beHartford Chapter No. 04 wll 

vlaitlng worthy matron. Frederick 
Mlndermann of Puritan Chapter 
No. 43, Haddam, will be vleltlnff 
worthy patron.

Refreshments will be. served by 
Mrs. William Bans, Mrs. Enoch 
Pelton and Mm. Herbert Holden. 

School Board To Meet
The Board of Education will 

meet Monday a t  7:36 p.m. a t the 
Town Hall. Itema on toe agenda 
include discussion of a  h M  school 
academic Inventory made by School 
Superintendent Merle B. Wood- 
manseo and review of a report on 
toe salary schedule for principals 
In 1061-02.

tVoodmansee To Speak 
’The St. Francis of Assisi Men’s 

Club win meet Tuesday a t 8 p.m 
a t the church. School Superintend
ent Merle B. Woodmansee will 
speak on "Education In South 
Windsor Schools.” The meeting 
will open with a recitation of the 
Rosary.

A Communion Breakfast gath 
ering wiir be held Dec. 4 a t 
Schaub’s Restaurant.

ColhHtea A rt Subject 
The South Windeor A rt League 

will meet ’Tuesday a t  8 p.m. a t the 
Pleasant Valley Clubhouse. Mrs, 
Ann StMger wilt be chairman in 
charge of a  program on Collage
Creations. A collage is a  piceture 

ple<made by pasting small pieces of
colored paper or cloth on a back 

terial.Ing m at 
Members are reminded to bring 

framed paintings for Judging. ’Two 
will bo placed on display a t Wood 
Memorial Libraiw as "Paintings 
of toe Month.” Unfinished paint
ings and eketchea should also be 
brought to toe meeting for criti
cism.

Whist Party  Tomorrow
The Pleasant Valley Club will be 

guests a t a  Military Whist Card 
Party held by the Wapping Moth- 
era Club tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
toe Wapping Community House.

Manobeoter Evening H e r a l d  
South Wlnueor oorreepondent, El
more Hornham, telephone Mltotaell 
4-0674.

Three Hearings 
Tomorrow Nigh

Public hearinga on appropria- 
parking met< 

iristnuui
tlons for 
haul, Main S t  Chi

meter over- 
lighting.

and a  water pumping station 
...........................1 be held by townHighland S t  will 
directors tomorrow a t 8 p.m. 
toe Municipal Building.

The. |7,200 to recondition the 
town's parking meters would be 
appropriated from toe parking 
meter f&nd, Without additional 
coet, toe metera.might be convert 
ed to take nickels rather than 
pennies under A, proposal Police 
Chief James Reardon has recom 
mended.

The pump station tha t would in
crease pressure in Highland Park 
homea would be finan<^ by |6,000 
appropriated from the water de
partment’s unexpendM and uH' 
appropriated balance from toe 
lest fiscal year.

17>e $1,200 contribution toward 
toe Chamber of Commerce’s Main 
,8 t Christmaa lighting pragram 
would be appropriated from last 
year’s general fund surplus, if  ap
proved.

Vernon and Rockville troops now 
number 26, end th e n  are long 
waiting lists of girls who wish to 
loin. Lack ot adult leaders, how
ever, has restricted toe number of 
troops. TTie Connecticut Valley 
Council ie expected to change toe 
siiuation.

Chnrdiwotnen to  Hear Talk 
The Episcopal Cburchwomen of 

S t  John’s Church will meet a t toe 
Parish House tomorrow a t  8 p.tn. 
p jn

The speaker will be Mrs. Wil
liam S. Simpson of Tolland, who 
will talk on her visit to  Aberdeen 
Cathedral in Scotland where Bieh' 
op Samuel Seabury was con
secrated in 1784, and give sonie 
highlights In the Ufa of The F irst 
Episcopal bishop in toe United 
States. Her talk  will include, also, 
a  description of her tour of Can
terbury, Salisbury ^and York 
Cathedrals.

Devotions will be led by Miss 
Lucille Kuhnly and refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. John R. 
Bland and Mrs. Lawrence T. SnfiilL 

Members are asked to  bring to 
this meeting any articles they may 
have for the children’s table a t toe 
Harvest Bazaar which will be lield 
Friday and Siturday.

Felloe Arreata
A fight which bro4» out during 

a  dance a t  the Kosciuazko Club In 
Rockville, Friday resulted In toe 
arrest of a  M iuichest^ and an El. 
lington youth, police reported.

Raymond E. Stewart Jr„  18, of 
158 Birch S t, Manchester, and 
Donald Smith, 10, of WlndsocviUe 
Rd., Elllnrton, are each rtiarged 
with breato of peace. Neither was 
reported injured.

They posted $25 bonds eaieh for 
court appearance Nov. 28.

A vernon driver who, police 
said, atopped his oar and luMficed 
up while making a  turn  was In
volved in a  minor auto accident 
late Friday and will face two 
charges in city court as a  rem it.

Roland L Gage, 27, of 4 Mary 
Lane, Vernon, ia charged with 11 
legal backing and operating with
out headlights. Pa£iolmah Forrest 
Hull reported Gagne turned from 
Vernon Ave. Into Brooklyn St„ 
stopped and backed hla car to 
complete toe turn, but backed In 
front, cf a car driven iw Anthony 
Wasllefeky, 19, of 74 Grand Ave. 
Damage wa# light, police said. 
There were no Injiiries reported. 
Gegne la duo in court Nov. 28.

Albert Bolly, 27, of 100 Union 
St., was arrested Sunday and wag 
charged with passing in a  re- 
atricted area on Grove St. He is 
due in court Nov. 21.

Fair Plana Progress 
Workshops a t toe church and a t 

pariahioners’ homes are being held 
each week in preparation for toe 
annual Christmas Fair of Vernon 
C e n t e r  Congregational Church, 
Dec. 3.

Baaed on an international theme, 
toe fair will provide continuous en 
tertalnment for children a t  “Car^ 
nival in Spain.” A foreign dessert 
contest will be Judged In the after
noon.

The fair begins a t 10 a.m. A 
"chuck wagon" snack bar will 
be open until 3 p.m. and an Italian 
supper will be served a t 6 and 6 
p.m. Reservations for toe supper 
are being accepted by Mrs. Aiyce 
Lisk be Mrs. Constance Dutton. /  

Near Meeting Schedule 
Victory Assembly, Catholic 

Ladles of Columbus, wUl^nold its 
regular meeting a t a ^ e w  place 
And date - the Lotus Fisk Memo- 
rtiU Building topnorrow. The topic 
for toe evening^Is youth acUviUes.

' Marino Promoted 
MarinX Pfc. A rthur D. Minor, 

son of Mr. and Mrs.^ Thomas A. 
Minor of Village St., EjUngton, was 
promoted to  hla present rank O ct 
18, while serving wito toe l^ond* 
Marine Regiment, an in fa n t^  unit 
of toe Second Marine Division, a t  
Camp Lejeuhe, N.O.

Hosifital Notea
Admitted Saturday: Henry Me- 

Farlane Jr., 31 Village S t  
Admitted S un< ^: Beasle Can

tor, Pinqey S t, Mlington; Flora 
McLaughlin, S3 School S t ;  Adda 
Scherer, Regan Rd.;- Katherine 
Demko, 86 VUIage St.; Rose Morin, 
141 Loomis S t, Manchester; Luba 
WllUama, Kosley Rd., Tolland; 
John Geaeay, Tunnel Rd., Vamoh. 

Admitted today: Nellie Qroua,

Bownmn. 70 Prospect S t ;  Mrs.
Phamphile Legroa ahd eon. Broad 
Brook; Mrs. Ronald Audette and
eon. High Manor Parit; Valerian 
Murplw, Snipsio View H e lo ts .

Diechazged Saturday: Richard 
B a b c ^ ~  Main S t ,  EUlngton; 
Harry M. Clark, Atlanta, Ga.; 
John Dorsey, .2  Lawrence S t;  
Maude Weber, 21 River S t

to make sure th a t W est doesn’t  
get any nasty ideas later on.

Slaat must return a  diamond or 
a  trump; (t doesn’t  m atter which. 
You will draw two rounds of 
trumps, taka the ace of diamonds 
and ruff* your .last diamond in 
dummy. This Nimlnates diainonda 
from both hands.

Now you reach your'band with 
the king^of hearts and lead a  club. 
W hen-w est plays low, you may 
finesse the Jack or the king from 
dummy. I t  doesn’t  npitter which 
card you play or whether your 
guiM is tigh t or wrong; toe con
trac t ia now assured.
■'At worst, you will lose toe dub 

trick to  E a s t But E ast must then 
lea4 something back. If  East leads 
a  club, dummy will make a  dub 
trick; and if E ast'leads a  heart, 
dummy gets a  free finesse.

Bast cannot get out safely wito 
a  diamond beduuw ymi have dim - 
Inated th a t su it If  you had been

lees careful about th a t first trick, 
West would be able to  win a  d ia -. 
mond trick and lead a  dub  to 
save Eaat frc»n the eventusl rad  
play. /.

The important thing is to  let 
B ast Join in toe activity.

Dally Queetton
Partner opens with one dub, 

and toe n e x t, player passes. You 
hdd : Spades— Â 9 6 4; H earts— 
A J  6 6; Diamonds—10 4: Clubs— 
K J  fi. W hat do you a ay t

Answer: - Bid one h e a r t CHva 
partner , room to bid spades or 
raise hearts. If  he can do neltoer, 
you w ill'try  for game in no- 
trum p or perhaps even dubs.

(Copyright 1960, General 
Features Corp.)

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Robert
no scLesalg and son, 28 Malden Lane; 

Mrs. Sammy Justice end son, 78 
Vernon Ave.

Venwn and TaloottvUle newt Is 
handled by The HeraM’e BockvUle 
Bateau, 6 W. Main S t ,  tdephone 
TBemont 6-8188.

Kennedy Holds 
271,817 M argin

Washington, Nov. 14 UP)—John 
F. Kennedy held a  271,817 vote lead 
over Richard M. Nixon today aa. re- 
aults continued to trickle in from 
Tuesday’s presidential election.

With 1,853 voting unite still o u t 
counting of absentee ballets un
derway in several states, and re
counts cofttemplated in some areas, 
K en n ey  had 38,888,784 votes end 
Nixon hed 33,426,M7 votes.

’Ihie gave Kennedy 50.2 per cent 
Of toe popular vote ahd Nixon 48.8 
per c e n t

In  toe electoral vote cotmt Ken
nedy was assured of 300 votes and 
Nixon. 185. In addition, Kennedy 
-still led in toe race for Callfomia’a 
82 electoral votes. With absentee 
ballots being counted, he had a  
margin of 37,140 votes.

Nixon led In A l a s k a  by 514 
votes with 50 prednets still out 
and In Hawaii by 81 votes with an
other recount likely. Each state 
haa three electoral votes.

Chicago, Nov. 14 (p)—Francis X  
Connell, Republican party  chair
men in  Cook Coqnty (Chicago), 
says toe Chicago Demoetatic ma
chine stole niinola’ 27. electoral 
votes for Sen. Jolm F. Kennedy in 
toe Nov. 8 election.

A t least 100,000 fraudulent votM 
were counted in 14 Chicago wards, 
all Democratic atropgholds, giving 
Kennedy a  thin edge over Vies 
President Richard M. Nixon, pem-
nell_said yesterday. ___

Kennedy beat Nixon Ky... 6,485 
votes in lUinola.

Connell said plmialUles in toe 14 
wards for Kennedy aqd Daniel P. 
Ward, eucraiiful candidate for 
state’s attorney, were "incredible.’ 

is no question tha t they 
(toqXDeinocrats) stole toe elec- 

," Ooimell said. "The work waa
by profeealonal vote totevee. 

ITiose we'll nevef catch.

■ An irate M arar-Richard Daley, 
'Cook County Democratic

14 Maple S t  
Births Sunday: Triplets, two 

sons and a daughter, to Mr. end 
Mrs. Alfred Rlendeau, 86 Uiilon 
St.

Birth today: A eon to  Mr. and 
Mrs. Milan Connor, M^>Io S t, 
Ellington.

D Ieeharged F r i d a y :  R ichard

94.50 Haircut

PA I,' h I M r. . A I W C O N O
B U I V N S I D C

BU^NS'QfAVE. E HEED
Clark Oable-Sophla Loren '

"ffrHappwMdinNaplM"
in  color!—8 PJd.

Plus: "Boy Who Stole Million" 
'  6:45—8:40

WEDNESDAY 
"AH Fine Young Cannibals" 
"SERGEANT RUTLEDGE"

FREE DINNERWARE OB 
STAINLESS STEEL 

TO LADIES!
Steve Beevee ia >

\‘TH E LAST DAYS ■ 
OF PO M PE ir

ColeXairt Cgcope l:N 4 :le 4 tN  
' Leslie Caron la

“THE
SUBTEKRANBANS*
In Celor t t l M i l S ___

WED.: "CARRY ON NURSE"

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E C E l
B - L is la r ie l l 5 PJH. Cont—4:46-8:00 •  

SHOWN AT 5:15 and 8:0

nwoim ow 8:80
PJH.

Tki Ipiliiitil lii l  If tki

COLDSTREAM
GUARDS

Npit. Briss III liicirs if
THE O U EESrS O W N

CAMEROR
HIGHLANDERS

ALSO AT 7:10

GOOD TICKETS ALL PRICES 
Oieh. or le t  BaL $4.00, $8.50, 
$3.00: 2nd Bal. $2.50, $2.00, 
-$1J10. For telephone reserva- 
UoM eaU Hartford JA  5-S177.

"MAO:
“LAST

SDAY
fCENT SEVEN" 

lAYS OF POMPEII"

GRAND OPERA
TOMORROW EVENING 

ONE PERFORMANCE ONLY

9:15 PJm.
Gounod's Inqiiratipn!
# # FA U ST"

starring
Italo Tajo—^Nelly Corradi—Gino Matters 
Sensation of New York’s Metropolitan Opera 

Orchestra of toe Accademla dl Santa Cecilia of Rome

Pull Hour Concert in Hi-Fi Before ShowTime

"Bpt we believe tha t through a 
recount it  \llll be possible to  catch 
toe careless and over-ambitloue 
ballot thieves who stuffed toe bal
lot boxes and reported ’loaded’ vote 
tauiee.”

Benjamin Adamowekl, Republi
can beaten in hie attem pt for re- 
election aa state’s attorney,- has 
said ha will file petitions today for 
a  "discovery" investigation of cer
tain precincts as a preliminary to  a  
recount.

Ward beat Adamowekl by a  little 
more than 25,000 votes. '

More than $18,000 haa been con
tributed by businessmen to finance 
toe preliminary vote check, Adam- 
oweki said.

ADMISSION $1.00 EACH OPERA 
SCHEDULE OF B R A IN IN G  OPERA 

NOV. 22—LA TRAVIATA

leader,
has said that if the RepubUcana 
waqt a  recount of the count they 
also should recount the praeldra- 
tiU  vote throughout the state be
cause o f  toe lu g e  OOP pturallties 
outside the county.
' Every Cook O ^ t y  office and 

all atate Jobe, wlth the exception of 
■eeratai^ of state, went to the 
Democrats in  Tuesday’s election.

New York, Nov. 14 (F)—A $4.50 
haircut waa introduced yesterday 
by thraa m aster barbel’s a t the Na
tional Barber Show. ,

The haircut Includaa a  ahampoo, 
"raxor cutting" (cutting the long 
part of the hair wito a  ta io i' in- 
atead of sdasora), "raaor aoulptur- 
ing" (Bllghtly more advanced then
razor cutting) and "blow waving'’ 
(uzing aa  electric blower to  pro
duce waves and a  number of other 
effects.)

Demonstriding the halreut were 
Joe«ph Gariow of Miami, Ed Rof- 
fler of Coral GabMa, Fla., and
Svead Uollotup of Rlpdn, Wla.

In hla reeuine.' to ld/tha

TICKETS WILL BE SOLD 
in MANCHESTER at MARLOW'S 

FRIDAY, NOV. 1 8 -9  to 9

- X
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R o c k v U l e ^ V e r t t o n

(joiincil, Sohool Board , 
Schedid  ̂ Tonight

ONE DAT ONLY

tiMl Rockville City Council and 
1fi$ Vernon Board of Eduoa'tion are 
scheduled to meet in aeparate ses- 
-slcna tonight.

Hie Council consider ap- 
praval of a new budget and the 
Board wlU hear reports on build
ing rental, and transportation.
, The-’mty budget to  be submitted 
to  votera for approval Dec. 6, is 
ready for Council dlsctunlon to
night, according to Aldennan Ed
win J. Heck, chairman of the fi
nance commission

No official estimate of the budge 
I beien:I made. I t  will contain pro

posed expenditures for operation 
and loan payments for toe new 
Rockville filtration plant, a  total 
of about $80,000 in the new fiscal 
year b a n n in g  tomorrow.

Water
Service Not

G m rt to RWe “Fmio Chinas PoU ^  
Ott Tuskegee’s 
Border Change

(Conttaraed from Page Onq)-

B o w l e s  D e i l i e s  U r a n n e  
R e c o g n i z i n g  R e d  C h i n a

viHevolt Crushed 
In Guatemala

at Puerto

(CentiaMd frem Pago .One)

. If Only because of tois addition, 
the b u d ^ t Is expected to be larger
than the $442,806 figure for the 
1969-80 fiscal period. ''

Awaited by the B o ^ d  of Edu
cation tomght will be reports from 
two special committees, one study
ing policies for rental of school 
bulldlnga by non-school groups, 
and the other studying a  parents’ 
petition for bus transportation' for 

J  Jtmior high atudents who now must 
walk up Union St.

The cornraittee studying rm tal 
wes -appointed la s t' month after 
Vernon Girl 'Scouts and th.e Ver
non Square Dance Club asked for 
review of the Board’s $60 nightly 
fee for use of an elementary 
school building. Board members 
Edward P. Masker and Charles 
O’Flinn said the' general board 
policy had been to charge 'a  use 
fee to profit-making organizations. 
However, the distinction between 
proflt-m a k  1 n g and non-pfoflt 
groups proved hard ,/o  make and 
the study was inaugurated.

The additional burden .of Jai* 
sewer expenditures in the city 
budget results from the fact the 
city must begin making principal 
payments on the bond iMue in the 
1960-61 fiscal year. Last year, the 
budget contained about $28,000 for 
payment of Interest alone. In ad
dition. msuntenanca expenses must 
be included because the new plant 
will be put Into use soon.

/

The town did not have to 
cut bff water service today to 
any homes in an area from 
Blssell St. southea.st to Maple. 
All delinquent bills were paid 
In time, accordlpg to Collector 
of Revenue Paul Cervlni.

Shutoffs had be;en scheduled 
for any Town Water Depart-- 
ment customer with a bill de
linquent by over three 
months. The number of such 
bills has dwindled from SOO to 
400, Cervlni said, since the 
first shutoffs took place Nov. 
4 In an area southeast of Ma-' 
pie St. into Glastonhury.

Cervlni said the next areai 
threatened with shutoffs—on 
Nov. 28—lies northeast of E. 
Center St. to Walker St.

NegKM. All but'four or five quali
fied Negro voter* were' removed, 

white residenld or voters were 
id.

(Oontlniiefi from Pkge One)

Potluck Precedes 
Meeting, Drama

C. G. 'Gomllllon, now chairman 
Of the Departqjeot of Social Sci
ence a t Tuske^eei^^Instilute, and. 
11 other Negroes ehqllenged the 
redliltricUng in a suit ifXtoe U.S. 
District Court jn MontgiHqery. 
That court dismissed the c& 
plaint without a hearing, holding 
that federal courts had no au
thority to act In such cases.

The U.is. Circuit Court In New 
Orleans affirmed the Morttgomery 
Court, and the Negroes appealed 
to the Supreme Court. Their coun
sel, Roliert L. Carter of New York 
City and Fred D. Gray of Mont
gomery, argued they were en
titled' to a hearing in the dis
trict court to prove "purposeful 
racial fiiicrlmination.”

Ing force in world affairs’’ and can 
be expected to tmva nuclear wea
pons in two or three yeara. He out
lined hla ,viewi in a copyrighted In- 
ter'view published today by , the 
magsizine U.S. News A World R*-
port,, , /

T would not expect war to. be

A potluck tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. in the' Nathan Hale achoo) 

wil

Mission Course 
Starts Tomorrow

Transistor Radios 
Stolen from Car

cafeteria \i*ill precede a meeting of 
the Nathan Hale PTA.

After supper and a brief busi
ness meeting, the U ttle  Theatre 
of Manchester will present a child 
guidance play, "The Case of the 
Missing Handshake.” The one-act i 
play by Nora Serling will be t h e ' 
group’ll first workshop production.

Those who plan to attend the 
potluck are asked to  bring their 
own table setting. Mrs, iJiuren 
burnett, PTA membership' chair
man, report's there are 2.56 mem
bers to date. Additional member
ships Mill be taken a t tomorrow’s 
meeting.

PTA Hears Talk 
On Tech Schools

The theft of two transistor ra 
dios from a parked car a t the 
Parkade bowling alley last night is 
being investigated by Manchester 
police today.

Robert Patrick, '111 OlcoU St..

Dr. Joseph T. Nerden, chief of 
the Bureau of Technical Institutes 
for the CoiuiectlcUt State-Depart
ment of Education, will discuss 
"Our State Technical Schools” at a 
meeting of the Washington School 
PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
school.

The guest speaker, ^a Meriden 
resident, has been affiliated with 
tfchnical schools both as teacher 
and adrisor since 1S30 He is the 
author of many articles In state 
publications about American voca
tional education.

Dr. Nerden is pa,st president of

The first of a four-week interde
nominational missibn study course 
to which the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of South Meth
odist Church has invited other 
Manchester area church women 
will start tomorrow morning at 
Susannah Wesley Hall, 20 H art
ford Rd.

Mrs. Walker Briggs of South 
Me'thodist Church and president of 
the Manchester Council of Church 
Women will be in charge of the 
rla.sses, to be held on succeeding 
Tuesdays from 9:30 to .11 a.m. 
through Deo. 6

“One World —' One Mis.sion” 
will be the te;ctbonk tq be used.
Tlie leader will be Mrs. Arthur F,
Green of West Hartford, a mem
ber of St. Jame.s’ Episcopal Church 
and world mission chairman of the 
Greater Hartford Council of 
Cburchwomen. She was a delegate 
to the Northfleld Conference where 
she took mission pourses.

launched by the Soviet Union unless 
through some tragic misqalcnla 

o n .. . . ,” he said. ’’Indeed, over 
tlifr^ears, my greater concern 
w ouid^^ Communist China.”

He sakk.Red China’* .increasing 
power woultf-aff^t “both the Soviet 
Union and qtirsdlvra in ways which 
are also hard to ffireMe.”

Bowles em p h aslzed \h e  was 
speaking personally and not for 
Kennedy. He is a formel* govbwior 
of Connecticut and a former ai 
bassador to India,

He said the world impact of Red 
China is one of three "dramatic 
new developments” he think* will 
affect both this country and Russia 
during the 19*0g.

Another is the development of 
new tj*pes of nuclear devices and 
the spread of existing nuclear 
weapons to new nations including 
Red China, which he said "may be 
expected to have them in two or 
three years.” He did not elaborate.

A third factor, he said. Is the 
rapidly growing number of un
committed nations and their in
fluence on'' world affairs. The new 
African nations. Bowles said, have 
been ’’rather hesitant and unsure 
of them.selves” at the current ses
sion of the United Nations. "In,ant 
other year they will have far more 
confidence in advancing their 
\*iews,” he added.

The United States, he said, must 
be prepared for these forces, "We 
must understand them, and we 
must develop policies to deal with 
them effectively.”

Bowles said nothing in the Inter
view* about U.S. recognition of Red 
China. An aide said yesterday 
Bow*les has consistently opposed 
an.v such move.

Explaining his concern about

Communist China Bo^vlea said that 
Southeast Aaia'a rich rice lands 
and its oil might tempt Felplng to 
attack thir-area.

"iVe *noay hope that China will 
not attempt to move m autvely in
to this area Over the next'decade. 
The possibility that ahe may do ao 
is a challenge to us. I t  also In- 
vqlvee major^ riska for the Soviet 
Union,” Bowles said,

Disciuaing the Mo8Cow4*elping 
dlsp\ite, Bowles said he toought 
the Soviets ,wdll try  "to patch them 
up as best they can and concen
trate on the 'longer-range chal
lenge.’.’

Soviet Ritsaia,. he added, 'will 
remain "for the next decade at 
least" the dominant force in the 
Cifmmtinist world.

In New York Supreme Court 
"Juktiqe William O. DNouglaa called 
COmiminist China "an ohatreper-' 
otui, aggrebsiye nation’’ but he says 
"cold practicalities” makes its ad
mission Into the-Unlted Nations 
necessary.

He told the NationaT'-.^trons 
■Society of the Jewrish Theological 
Semlnari’ of America last n ig  
that the eyes of the world Red 
China hsa become an outlaw na
tion. He added;

"How can an outlaw* be kept 
outside the United Nations and 
yet disciplined by it? ”

wiped out today. He atarted out by 
air for the seen4 of <«toe fighting 

take personal command.
An army force o f " 8,000 ahd 

bombers c a r ry in g 'p a ra tro o p e rs  
were attacking the rebel concentra
tions at Puerto Barrios, oh .the A t
lantic coast 160 miles northeast of 
the capital, and Zacapa,-70 miles 
northeast. Military garrisons at 
these two cities reportedly were 
taken over ye.sterday by rebel* pre- 
temiing to be reinforcements loy^ 
to the government.

At Puerto Barrios the comman
der. Col. Rodolfo Gonzales Centeno, 
and two other officers were killed. 
The commander of the ^ c a p a  gar
rison, Col. Ramon Gonzales, es- 
raped and fled' to the capital to 
spread the alarm,

A government communique said 
bombers 6t the Air Force, ■which 
remained loyal-, destroyed the run- 
w*ays a t Puerto Barrios to prevent 
any attem pt at "reinforcements for 
the rebel movement that might be 
flown in from Cuba,” a haven for 
many Guatemalan exiles.

Within a few hotirs after the re
volt brake"out .yesterday Ydigoras 
claimed that all but 300 of the 
rebels, including mo.st of the in
stigators, had been captured. He 

o.sed a-30-day state of seige and 
calleds.5ongress tnto an emergency 
session to^iW'Ufv the. order.

There were-^eporls that tw*o fed
eral deptities hhd^been seized by 
the rebels and w*era'J;elng held ais

The pm M sht'z prera aids snifi 
labor and ravofiiUomry tMurtle* 
had organixed toe abortive coup, 
and some Oommunistz had. Infll- 
tratsA  A left-leaning govSromsnt 
once* existed lit Guatemala', being: 
overthrown by a  ■'954 revolution: 
bqcked* by toe United States:

In ' neighboring Nicaragua, Pres-; 
Ident Lsiis Somoza blamed toe rs- 
volt In-his country tha t started on. 
Friday on the Cuban government.' 
I t  apparently failed, but. a hand-, 
ful of rebels were holed up in a 
teachers' school not fa r from 
Managua, the capital; and holding 
the students and local military 
commanders as hostages.

The Nicaraguan revolt spilled 
over into adjoining Costa Rica. 
Col. Alfonso Monge, commander 
of the Coota Rican Wvll. gn>ard, 
and three of hli men were killed 
In a battle with the rebels.

Oosta Rican President Mario 
Echahdl.tald his country was try- 
tog  to preserve ■ it* neutrality by 
preventing the Nicaraguan rebel's 
from using it as a  base for Invad
ing Nicaragua.

Somoza.. called by his opponents 
the last dictator in Central Ameri
ca, has been beset for the past two 
years by a series of Invasions, 
raids and bombings aimed a t hla 
overthrow. His family has ruled 
Nicaragua for several decadea. 
Recently, some reforms were in
stituted in an effort to lessen un
rest.

'■-■I
G A •-) L i >

BANTLY m.
I 1M I ‘ \ \  -, i

M \  M' I
n i  Mitchell 9.4*^73

KUCKVILLB *111 5-S971

New Many Wear
FALSE TEETH
- With Mere Cemfert

pleiVant alkalln*rABTxrrH,(non-aold) powder, holdii faUe ttetli more flrmlT. To eat and talk In more

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

comfort. Jutt sprinkle a little PAS- TBETH on pour pUtea. No summy. fooer. patty taste or feeltnK. Checks 
'^^late  odor" (denture breatbl. Qet FabTEETH at any dm* counter.

U se  '  
Y e a r  •

C h w ^ e  n o R t
F o r

M i v t r l e t
J w t  telephone your order for 
drug need* and enawatlra gl*. 

y<rar Cbarge Plan anmbor.
Get r 

Immediate 
Delivery

(SMdardt
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

901 MAIN ST.—Ml S-8S2I

.:-S

Near Terk, N. T/ (SpMlel) Por the 
(Iret time icience has fonad a new 
healing an)>stane« tflth the aeten- 
iahing ability to thriak kemor- 
rhoide/atop itching,'end relieve 
pain m irithcut inrgcry.

In' ease after caea. while gently 
relieving pain, actnal reduction 
(shrinkage) took plaeo.

Moatamaiingof ell—reinitiwore

■ 0 tkorongfa that aufferers made
aatoniehlng statements liks "Pilsa 
have ceased to be a problem!”

The secret is s new healing snh- 
stance (Bio-pyHs*)—discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

Thii subitanco is now svoilsblo 
In supposttory or sinfinent /one 
ander the name Preporefioa ffO. 
At all drug counters.

and Robert Schuetz, 15 Thoma,«i 
Dr., were quoted by police as nay-; the, Connecticut Audio-Visual Edu- 
tog they went into the bowling a l - ; cation As.en., and has also nerved
ley about 9 o'clock and when they' a.s connultant In that field.
returned to their car at 10,;50. din-;, Mrs. Paul White and her corn- 
covered th a t the radios were miss-1 miuep will sert*e rpfreshmentn 
tog. after the meeting.

MAGIC
r jith  a

mnenitleonf

KsTEREOPHONre HIGH FIDELITY

 ̂ O U T S T A N D IN G  i- S P E A K iR  

S T E R E O P H O N IC  I ^ G H  N O EI.ITY  P H O N O G R A P H  

T H R IL L IN G  R EA LISM  O F  ST E R E O  PLU S T H E  

T O N A L  PURITY O F  M A G N A V O X  

D IA M O N D  P IC K U P  t A

S fY E R A L  H N IS H E S  $ 1  O O - O O

R C C O R D  S T O R A G E

All at Low Priea of

TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY

C E N T E R  C ilT

KATiFI - DfllCIOUS WITH PORK

S a u e r k r a u t  2 » « 27 <
[M b

REfRfSHlNG, FLAVORFUL

f ^ r o J u c e  ^ j / f e c i a f i  !

L

G r a p e s  >m p i * o r  2 ^ »  2 9 <  

•OSC 2 3S<
WONDERFUL FLAVOR

Pears
SOLID. FIRM

C u cu m b e rs  3 'p* 19<
'M oot Old Oroduco Orkss IHoctlvo Tuos.A WoA, Nov. 18 A 19

IN M A H O G A N Y

A new gown Xoir th e  big fo rm a l. . .  on  inv ita tion  from  th e  dreem ieet fe llow . . .
a  h eart•tO 'heerf w ith  Ood on etaying du t too la te : th in g s have certainly  

been happening to  our l it t le  gal here, Thingc th a t  'm ean ehe’e growing upi
Teoted, Adjusted. Delivered, Gnaraateed and Servleed 

By Our Own Meelutiltra.
"• Famous for Servlq^. Binre 1831' '

Tride$
i

is  lees and  lees of a  girl each day and  m ore of a  wom an. And her new H artford  N ational

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  
a n d  FR ID A Y  N IG H T S  

T H R U  C H R IS T M A S
T$rin$

bheoking account ie a  th o u g h tfu l preeent from  Dad, who reolizea th a t  a  m atu re  
a ttitu d e  tow ard m oney is a  valuable leeeon . . .  a  leeeon you 're  never

too.young to  leom . Lucky g i r l . .  • an d  lucky th e  fellow who finds ou t 
th a t  she con cook, dhs eon se w . . .  a n d  she eon m anage m'oneyl

^ f te c ia l  - ^ to c lt  up

Îtankŝ ivin̂  I
PIN AST -  Fancy, Now Pack

P e a s  4  cw 69 <
FMAST -. Tsrtdsr, Swsst WNl#

O n i 0 n s * ' " » > 2 » » 4 9 <
FlNAtT J iW lIT  -  Juit Haal and Eat .

Potatoes 2 45<
-4 • ’ /  ■

you're money ahead when you pay by check 
fhe "Mnrtt or A I f  ntinnnl'way!

Maaekester’a Largest and Oldest Radio, TV, Beeerd 
, and Applianee Store.

IW TKNTOIST. : OOR. o r  CirUllOR SV.
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

G M 1 S V IM 9  O O K N B O T Z C U T  P A M Z L X a S .  B U G l I i a S G  A M D  S N O U P T B Y  G X K O B  S T S S

PMAST -  New pack * .

A p p I g
FMAST • ' Nutritious, RoErsthinq

350Z
JARS

Tomato •'£
MICIS HFBCIlVt IN MIST NATIONAL SUPIRAAARMTS OM.T  ̂ ^  
a w a -a-aanma a a o a a s a a n n A M g e g B M a M E

. -i'*-

, 7<\,

•k ■: ‘ .‘ i-r
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■ £ Television
■ g l

t Jim•r. Nr«< *  feert^ 
Tiyi Cailfertiuat 

:̂io|U>Ui* Ju«b* Ciul> H«um 
gpnrt*. T?aw«. Waathtr

wiM nil ra^Bck

♦ 00

wry of A Vtmily 
_'o t«U Th« T f^  TAJrn of W»n» F»r«o^ 
Surftlde Six ♦rhirlcnin Bowlin*^ThomM Show

j , » to Strrol* of D»nfor 
40! Donto Ml John Wayne SpacUI I, 

•si And̂ ;it Griffith Show, 
lil  10:00 Milliln Dollar MoTi»

8
. 8  : V ,  : &' 

i -10, M. 00

Andover
S cien ce F a ir 
 ̂ Set at S ch oo l

• :«  TWoe Mwart#

TiM'Altat.DIftnor Kovla 
■ ”  W m n  ■nd Waathar >la'i Ctioiea 

_ .... Wlvara Show rDcatb Vajley Days 
• ’ m iio«i ■ Dollar rtovla
», Holiday Playhoiiaa 
•tilB JWm’ Dalj^-Newa HlShllshlrHuntley-Brinklry 
T;J0 Chtyenna ♦.,

10. 32. SO11. 40. 53i.........  ........  14
The Barbara Sianwjek Show♦J, 30I Htnnear y ,3is; Naked, r-ity 10

S  10 30 Face The Nation f  13
.  1 Peter Giinn t 40 033. Berle Jackpota .  to. 40 , (V) Kewe

83 : World * Beet Morte*? 111.18 The lack Paar Show ( C )  10. 3010 Starlirht Movie 3le Feature 40
13 Premiere
40 11.80 .Tacle Paar Shpw33 1 00 I.ate NcW*
90 Ne«-e

10, 40. 63 New* and Sisn Off
MC18 8A T U m »A r^  XT WBKH FOB OOMPUtms LIBITNO

Radio
d ills  BsttBf la c la to  «ii!7 thoaa «awa bro*4«arfto of 10-or t l  ■lirwto 

SOBM atatlou r t r j  otbor abort oowaamsta). 
w eB O -il«

i
I Bawa
i Art Johaaen Show 
i Baynar Shlaea 
i SaoUlcht on Sporta 
I Kayaor Shinee 
> Stan Oft

W B A T-Sll
•‘.00 Bia Show
ijS S aW  „T:00 Edward P. Ilorgaa 
T:U Bla Show 

10:00 John W. Vaadereook 
11‘.to thiBiie Atfaira 
U :08 Sftn Off.

w n c—im
Nawaw.eather and Sporta

?;to Suppertlme Serenade :45 Three Star Extra 7:00 Diek Purtell 7:35 Point of Law 7 :45 Radio Moecow » :(# Pepa Concert

RALPH KANHA*S
CARTOON

PUYH 0 U8E
At4fA4.

ROBIN  ̂HOOD
At6:30PeM.Pfi

Channel

*.06 Ntahtbeat 
11.ou .New*
11:15 ^orta final 
11:2b Weather 
11.30 Starllaht Serenade 
LOOSimoff

WPOP—141*
1:00 Kcwa. Weatliar 
5:15 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Bob Scott 
»:00 Ray Somera 

11:00 Newa ^
11:10 Ray Somara 
13:00 Del Raycea Show

WIMP^lMa 
1:00 rtnaoolal Nawa 
1:06 Shnweaaa and Nawa 
7.on Fulton Uewla Jr 
7:15 Erenlna Devotlrrna 
7 30 Shnwraee and N#wa 
7 35 TTie Revlewtnr Stand *:nn Ne-we
« OS The World Today 
5..30 Showcaae and Newa 

11 :0ri Muaic Berond the Stare and Nawa 
13:06 World Nawa Reundap 
13:18 Slimoff

Niirse Asfiociation 
: Meets Tomorrow

-rr------ .
Membara of the Majiehcnter 

R«fiat«red Ntiraes' Aaim. will 
meet tomorrow at * p.m. In the 
record room at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital:

Jewelry will be displayed and 
sold wltTt all proceeds betiefltlnn 
the Nurses' Assn. Members are 
Invited to bring gneiits.

” a  Seiwioa Fair open housa will 
be held’ by the PTA frown 7:80 t® 
§tS0 p.m. Wednesday In the ele
mentary school. Each classroom 
will have exhlbiU showing what 
students have done In science 
courses to date. .

Both parents snd children sre 
Invited to sttend. Refreshments 
will Include cookies with punch 
for children and with coffee for 
adults.

K t* The science open house has be- 
to • come an annual fall event at the 
3 I school, drawing; a large attendance.

Co-Op Holiday PUns 
40 1 Thanksgiving will be 'observed 

I by the cooperative kindergarten 
l  ̂ in a apeclai program and colonial 
■* I dinner at the home of Miss Anni 
3 Miller, on Cider Mill Rd., Nov. 22. 

The session will be held from 9 
s.m. to 1:30 p.m.

Mrs.' Tsuno Ksskela is making 
14 Pilgrim costumes for girls and 
hoys who will portray men and 
women of the Plymouth colony. 
Thirteen other children will por
tray Indians.

Others who are asalstlng with 
the holiday plans sre Ronald 
Bockus of Pirat Congregational 
Church, who has authorised the 
loan of tables for the festive meal; 
Theodor# M oW g, wbo will do 
special woodworking: and Whit
ney Merritt, who will provide 
transportation of Djmltiire.

The kindergarten will complete 
its series of community trips with 
visits by classes today and to
morrow to the Burnap-Skinner 
Memorial Library where, they will 
be shown around by Mrs. Robert 
McBride, librarian. Lsst week 
Stewart Hoisington, a volunteer 
fire department member, guided 
both riasaes through the flrehouse, 
explaining the use of equipment 
snd facilities. The ciassea have also 
visited the poatofflee where post
master Mrs. Ruth Lsthrop exhib
ited a atamp display and treated 
the youngsters.

Square Dance Nov. 19 
The Community Club will hold 

a aqtiare dance from 8 to 1 1  p.m. 
Saturday In the elementary school. 
Harold Hilliard of Times Farm 
Rd. will be thS nailer. The dance Is 
open to ths public sjid tickets may 
ha purchased St the door. Begin
ners are welcome.

PTremen Pnrrhase Swings 
The Volunteer Fire Department

will bp held ihortly after the flrbt. 
of December. In addition to, fire
fighting, the department operatea 
a reecue ieri'ice. Firemen have'' 
poeted tw o hoipes of Invalids Who j 
woiikl require epecial aasietafide in 
the event of an emergency. The 
ilgna a ^  designed to assist firpnien 
ill locat&ig the inva)ld's room.

Officers Installed
The Rev, Gordon W. Weemap, 

rector of 8t. Poter's Episcopal 
Church, Hebron, installed officers 
of the Young People's Fellowship 
and initiated' 10  pew members at 
the 10 a.m. eervlce yesterday. The 
officera are: Penny Shorey, presi
dent; Dpreen Bauer, vice president; 
Julie Dougan, secretary; Wendy 
Calkins, treasurer: Mary Hall, 
project chairman; Patrick Dougan, 
publicity chalrmdp,: and Gordon 
Weeman, chaplain.

Benton Crittenden, YPF leader, 
presented the following new mem
bers, for initiation: Nina - PTest- 
^idge, Cheryl Barnes, Robert Bart
lett, Ronald Miner, Dem. :iee- 
han, Kathy Darwin, Susan Merr 
cler, Julie Dougan, Patrick. Dou
gan, and Gordon 'Weeman.

Major , projects of the YPF this 
year on the national level will be 
aid to the Bishop of Korea and to 
St. Barnabas Home in Pittsburgh, 
Pa., for men and boys with tneur- 
sble diseases.

Yesterday afternoon the group 
carried out a work project of 
tending the original A n g l i c a n  
cemetery in Gilead and St. Peter's 
cemetery behind the church on 
CSiurch St.

A  hay rids* is scheduled for Sat
urday night. YPF members and 
their guests will meet at Phelps 
Hall a t '7 p.m.

Bulletin Board
The RHAM High School Parent 

Teacher Student Assn, will meet 
at 8 p.m. today Inr the high school 
cafeteria.

Trial Justice court is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. in the Town Hall.

Bolton
C h lirch  P la n s 

M eetings to  . 
B r ie f W ork ers

Talks on Orient
Josef Silvemtein, professor of 
Government at Wesleyan Uni
versity. 4s to be the speaker 
at a dinner on "Cbina-India, 
Rival Giants” tomorrow- at 
First Congregational Church, 
Vemoi). ' "Prof. Silverateln has 
lived and studied in Burma, is 
co-author of "Government and 
Politics in Southeast Asia” , 
and a contributor to "Far 
East Btirvey” . The dinner, 
arranged by the Service Bu
reau for Women's Organiza
tions, Is open to the public.

7 Persons Perish 
In State Accidents

Manchester Evening H e r a l d  
A n d o v e r  norreapondent, Cindy 
PfansMehl, telephone' P 1̂ g r I m 
2-S85S.

Personal Notices
C«rd of Thanks

has purchAsed a  set of m otored  
svings to Insure having a feanire 
especially for Children at esrh an
nual Camitasr, the departments 
sole fund ralslhg affair held each 
August.

The department has alto bought 
three hydrants f/om ths Water 
Bureau of Hartford which they will 
install in the future. The purchases 
were announced at a meeting Fri-

Th« fsnulv r,{ M r s  Msy Grimily wish tn thank all tĥ fr frifndE, nslrhbors anfl rsUttvFs fnr ths many act* ot kinri-
."hV;thank all thn** who lem ih* hesiiiifiii i- Chief George Nelson reported ac- 
ftoral trlbme* and loaned the ii.«e of tlvlty for the previous month as

MIkUON 
DOUAt MOVIE

RONALD RERAN
‘ K̂NUTÊ OOiCNE
ALL AMERICAN*’
Af 7 and TO P.M. on

Channel

a UVE!
A U  STAR
OUGKPIN
BOWLINC

At8:30PAI.on

Channel

cars.
M r*. Klltn Rtekojd arid Ronsld wTlIUm Maxwniland Mrs. 

arid Mrs. John Maxmnit

In Memoriam
la' loving memory of our brother. Dsatel T  Madden who W4e killed in action Nov 13 1943 while iervingahnard lh<* ffiS Juneau.
Thia day do »• remember,
A loving thought we give
Sor one no longer with ua 

ut In our hearta aim Uvea
Brothera and alalera

follows: three calls for the rescue 
I ruck:, one Mutual Aid call to 
Windham to search for a lost per
son: snd one cell to clear an ob- 
stnirted chimney.

He has reminded department 
members of a Wlndham-Toiland 
County Firemen’s Assn, meeting 
which will be held st the Wtlllmsn- 
lic Trslning School Nov. 21 at 8 
p.m.

In other fire department news. It 
wss announced a first aid eotirse

Mission Society 
Plans Quiz Show

a ______
A radio quiz show will be the 

format for a program of the Wom
en's Mission Society of Commun
ity Baptist Church tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

Mrs. John Ruff, president, will 
conduct a brief business session, 
and Mrs. Billie Robbins will be in 
charge of devotions.

"Know Your Heritago" will ^  
the title of the quiz In which par
ticipants will appear as women of 
the Bible, each telling of her con 
tribution to our-heritage. The au
dience will be asked to identify 
eaeh on the basis of cities given.

Mrs. Edwin J. Corcoran will be 
moderator, assisted by Mrs. Don
ald K. Booth. Participants in the 
Biblical roles will be Mrs. Wil
liam K. Gilroy, Mrs. Everett 'Van- 
Dyke. Mrs. James Elder, Mrs. Rus
sell A. Turner, Mrs. Gerald Brines, 
and Mrs. James J. Davis.

Mrs. Arthur F. Tootell will lead 
the group in a love gift dedica
tion service. Members of the Ann 
Jtidson Circle will serve refresh 
ments. yj,

.(Continn^ from Page'One)
Wi.'l M l" - ^

14-year-oId Desn Erickson, New 
Britain, was taken to New Britain 
General Hospital for treatment of 
a fractured leg.

Two North Coventry men were 
killed early Saturday in Manches-' 
ter when their car plunged down 
a 15-foot embankment and hit a 
tree. Dead were Ronald' Muldoon 
and Andrew Liebmann, both 24.

In New Haven Friday night, 43- 
year-old Glassco Faison was killed 
when his auto struck the last car 
of a New Haven Railroad freight 
train. His companion. Robert 
Strickland, 38, also of New Haven, 
was injured.

Robert Dlxson, 35, Hartfordi and 
Mrs. Marion Draper, 65, New Ha
ven, died in fires in their cities. 
Dlxson was found dead of as
phyxiation after flames broke out 
in a 3-story building in Hartford.

Mrs. Draper perished of suffoca
tion after a fire began In an apart
ment in a 2-story New Haven 
building. Her sister, Mrs. Mad
eleine Wlliiams, 68, was injured 
seriously. ,

Hartford, Nov. 14 An up
swing in the number of highway 
deaths in Connecticii^t has prompt
ed State Police Commissioner I^o 
Mulcahy to call on drivers to foj- 
low the "Ijasic, common sense 
principles” of careftil driving. The 
closing. months of the year are 
usually, the most dangerous, he

The B o 11 h n ‘ CongroKationel 
Church will hold'a aeries of meet
ings and training sessions Ihit  ̂
week in preparation for their |50,- 
000 building fund drive Nov. 20.
• Curtis Schumacher, director ot 
the department of church finance 
and advisory service o f the ‘Board 
of Home Missions of Congrega
tional C h u r c h e s ,  will conduct 
the training sessions for the can
vassers and hold meetings with 
the women of the church during 
the week.

Tonight at 8 o'clock Schumach
er will tneet'with church officers, 
executive board, building commit
tee, advisory- council, Board of 
Deacons, chairmen of the boards 
of religious education, missions 
and benevolences, and L a q i e s 
Benevolent/ Soclpty to start the 
work on the fund raising prograpu

The training sessions for the 
canvassers: will be held Tuesday 
through Friday at 8 p.m. at the 
church. Forty-two men have sign
ed to help in the.canvtMS..

Four meetings are scheduled for 
the women of the church. They 
Will meet tomorrow and Wednes
day at 9:30 a.m. at the Communi
ty Hall; Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. 
in the parish room of'the church; 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. at the Com
munity Hall. Refreshments will be 
served at all meetings. Baby sitter 
services' will be available at the 
Cdmmimity Hall. Any women dO' 
siring transportation for the meet
ings should contact. Mrs. Joseph 
Prentice, chairmen of the wom
en's committee of the driVe.

Arthur Miller Is chairman of the 
Building Committee which is also 
in charge of the fund drive.

Status Quo
A  change has been made in plans 

and kindergarten classes will be 
held at the Congregational Church 
as usual tomorrow and Wednesday. 
It was at first thought the church 
rooms would be unavailable due to 
church conferences.

Beauty -and The Sirens
For the second time this fall 

northern lights activated the fire 
sirens seversl times early Sunday 
morning. The sound of the siren re
sembles that of an air raid warn
ing and often alarms townspeople. 
Towns throughout the state were 
also troubled with the problem.

About Toa-n
The chairmen and committees 

for the' Christmas Fair and turkey 
supper held Saturday by the 
Woman's Society of ‘ Christian 
Service of the United Methodist 
Church wish to thank all who 
ihelped to make the event a com
plete success.

The Library Committee will en
tertain members of the Bolton’Edu
cational Assn, at a coffee hour to
morrow from-.3:30 to 5 p.m. at the 
Public Library. The meeting is 
held to acquaint the teachers with

Bolton CoopsraUvo Hurssiy will 
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Unitaid Msthbdist; Oiurch.

Ladies of S t  George's Episcopal 
Church will meet Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Rectory.’

The women will furnleh scrap
books for childreh at ‘ths Newlng-' 
ton Home for Crippled Chlldfen 
for delivery to the 'hospital by 
Thattksgivihg. Final plafis will SJso 
be made for the hake sale and tea 
to be held , at the Rectopy Satur
day etarting at 10:30 s.ih.

St. Maurice Council o f  Catholic 
Women will meet thie evening at 
8 o'clock in the church hall.

The Executive Committee Of 'St: 
George’s Episcopal Church will 
meet tonight, at 8 o ’clock at the 
church to work on the . 1961 
budget.

A ipeetirig of the teachers of the 
primary departments .Of United 
Methodist . Church-will be held this 
evening st '7:10 o ’clock a t the 
church. ,

The Lions’ Club will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. at Flano's Res
taurant.

ManchMter Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondents, Mrs. Louis 
Dlmoek Jr., telephone Mitchell 
9-8828.

: TWO M liJatOli'

PRESCRIPTIONS:
Safely

ARTHUR DRUfl

Sleeper’ s Lips Read *
Chicago—A "dream analyzer” is 

being developed at the request of 
University qf Chicago doctors to 
codify a sleeper’s silent '"speech.” 
Tlie device will measure lip move
ments and vocal-cord vibrations, 
then translate them into symbols 
for interpretation.

30.MINUTE NtEE 
INSTALLATION
MUFFLERS

A U  
MAKES 
— —f

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all maliM. . Yon 
can use your old bike as a 
tnide-ia.

TRiPLEW/
STORES^

681 M A IN  ST/—'M I 8-6T71

ahead of the figure for the same 
period in 1959

warned Saturday. The 1960 toll is ___ _________ _____ _ ________ ___
currently running about 25 deaUiF 4he facilities and books available

fqr children at the librarj'.
Parents of children attending the

Enjoy the things 
you need...now

An HPC Hous«hold«r'9 Loan Is tha battar way of gat- 
ting the furnishings, otothing or psirsenal thinigs you 
want. You shop with cash . . .  and ^  dacida liow.^g 
you'll taka" to rapay, and how muefi a month. Drbp’in 
or phono HfC-Amofica'8 oldaot company tpacMizirig 
In Instalment cash loans, ^rrew up to $600 ahd̂ taka 
up to 20 months to rapay.

Ufa laisEaBia m  § r m m  laft it i

you get more 
than money 
from MFC

iM ftn  
M •

u m s

rfM VN
is

♦apH

eN Tiei
11*- —

4IDUII 
•  t
PtKpesSt

1 6.7Z

.10.83

.16.41

1 7,27 
14.18

99.74

110.06
19.74
29.27
47.56
56.48

118.46
36.55
84.48

-89.47
106.80

lOUSiHOLD FINANCE
M A M C N IfV lil f l M e m M  p a r r  a m

3S2 MhMI* TufiipilM Watt 
2nd NMr~Mlleii«n $.273t 

Assn; II It A Nn ., ItaL, Nan.—II Is I IM., hi.—fJI Is Rms 1st.

Noeef

Coff

Storm Windows 
Storm Door$ 

Jalousie Enclosure
FUSCO

FaNaUa Conî aiiy NoHoiial Eiaad Coin pi* tw LiM

THE BARTLETT BRAINARD PRODUCTS COs
589 NEW PARK AVE., WE8T HARTFORD—AD .3-4475 V  

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

R.G.KITTLE
MI 9-04*8

i

WarreR i. Cottier’s Great Thanksgiving Spmal

WARREN J. ROniER
A FAMILY-SIZE T U R K E Y.... .

a Yos, H yeO boy ■ MW Teppea mw  dsrlwa owr HNSthsaMea 
 ̂ speelal effer, wo’ll glvo ys* «  froo taniHy sM  loriMy at m  

•strb celt . . .  and derisg Ifca Ibaabifllvtag Seeiee wa'rW Of* 
forint lower prkSs Niaa aver bafeta aa dolaaa Tappaa Saages 
. .  .  Coma In yodayti i

A REAL HARVEST OF
F E A T U R E S .

HonOlot UrtocT ilockcwith 0040 . . . ore-
yidw Uitirul anoko- 
lOH ^rolling svory

♦loki-SoMS O«oo
All pofctlcm ovon In
terior providot oven 
hoot for porfoct bek- 
Ins Old brotoning rs* 
UN»i

PRICES 
START A T
$147.77

TMs OoM Ifnr awnrd winning 
Tnppnn provides nvoof cook* 
aofy^ sonvonloMn . .  .  alectrlc. 
slock nnd Umar, oschMlva Ms* 
sto f f  Simmer top boraors 
wMi Sot 'N Forgot "■arnop 
wMk a  Brakta** Flese*spepd

avaa wish VltncdMo wladotro • 
haady twlag-ant brollar# 
roomy storage space to IM 
raaga. A a  NOW TO TARf . 
AbVAMTAOt o r  OW SFKIAl 
TNAMRMIVmg Ofvnu

WARREN J. COTTIER
PI'.UMBINO and HEATING, Inc. . 

171 UNION ST., ROCKVILLE, CONN.

Former Cheney Mill* 
Hertford Ro.id 
and Pine St. 

M.incheilcr, Conn. 
FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATUROAY-10 A M, to 10 P M.
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAYSPECIALS

H. L. HANDY'S FRESHEST 
BEST CENTER CUTS

P O R K  C H O P S

AT “OUR ECONOMY MEAT DEPT. •
GRADE"A"- POULTRY
CHICKEN

BREASTS
(qUARTERS)

LEGS
(QUARTER.S)

MINNESOTA VALLEY

SWEET 
PEAS

(17 ox. Cans) For

Produce Special!
SNO-WHITE
MUSHROOMS

Holiday Specials
l i o i i D a R r  s p e e i A L

MAR

• NE« IMKRIU^SPRY - 600D LUCK *_  *  t t D P r r ^ l A I

2 ^ S h S P E C IA L
I Lb. Ho

M A R S A R IN E

. ' / c ’ s  u,. 2 k

. •  EHtERS SPICES 
ONION POWDER •
ONION SALT 
POULTRY SEASONING 
SESAME SEEDS 
PARSLEY FUKU

i ox. BOX

8 OZ.

BOX

■ ' ■■ •
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DupotitT'McHugh
li ................. ..... '"J ■Akn

Michaud-'Berman

« Salem-Nsssirt Photo
MRS; RUDOLPH LAWRENCE DUPONT

Announce Engagement
The engagement of Miss Nancy 

Ann Mary King, Manchester, and 
William A. Klelnschmidt, Kensing
ton, Is announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. King, 280 
Woodhridge St., Manchester. Her 
fiance is the son of Mr', and Mrs. 
■Wfilliam Kleinschmldt, Ken.slngton.

Mi.a.s King is a 1958 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and will 
be graduated from the University 
of Hartford in June. She is an 
alumna of Gamma Chi Rho, hon
orary liberal arts sorority, and 
Delta Phi Alphas sorority. She is 
employed by Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft. Ea.st Hartford.

Mr. Klein.achmidt, a 1956 gradu
ate of Berlin High School, at
tended the evening division of the 
University of Hartford, and is em
ployed by Stanley Works, New 
Britain.

The couple will be married Feb. 
4.'1961, In New Britain.

The wedding. o f Miss Carol. 
Lenore McHtigb a n d ' Rudolph 
Lawrence Ilupont, both o f Man
chester, was solemnised Satur
day morning at the Church of the 
Assumption.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrsw John H. McHugh, 209 
Hlllstown Rd. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Dupont, 117 Ridge St.

The Rev.. Francis T. Bitller of 
the Church of ‘ the Assumption 
performed the ceremony. Organ
ist and soloist was Paul Chetelat, 
who sang and played the "Ave 
Maria."

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of 'Silk taffeta and 
Chantilly lace, designed with a 
Sabrina neckline, long tapered 
sleeves, and fitted basque bodice. 
The wide bouffant skirt, was 
Styled with side draped panels of 
lace caught with matching fabric 
roses, and the skirt terminated in 
a chapel train. Her headpiece was 
a shoulder-length veil and crown 
of sequins. She carried a cascade 
of white carnations and-pompons.

Miss Joanne G. McHqRh, 209 
Hlllstown Rd., was her sister’s maid 
'cf honor. She wore a green taffeta 
gown styled with brief sleeves, a 
scooped neckline, and wide skirfc 
Her headpiece was a crown of 
matching material. She carried a 
colonial bouquet of yellow pdm- 
pions on white lace.

Richard Pelletier, 12 Cumber
land St., was bisst man for his 
brother-in-law Usher was Pfc. 
John H: McHugh, Jr., brother of 
thfe bride,’ who is stationed at Ft. 
Eustls, 'Va.

The bride’s mother wore a jade 
green brocade sheath, black acces
sories, and a corsage of light yel
low pompons. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a blue brocade sheath, 
fawn accessories, and a corsage 
of light yellow pompons.

A reception fm 80 guests was 
held at the American Legion 
Home after the ceremony. Fall 
mums were decorations, For a wed
ding trip to Canada and Niagara 
Falls, the bride wore a green wool 
sheath, blpck and white acces
sories, dnd a white orchid corsage: 
The couple will be at home Nov. 28 
a‘ 29 S. Park St.. ’Willimanlic.

The bride, a 1957 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by the Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., Hartford. 
Her husband attended Howell 
Cheney Technical School, and is 
employed a.s a mechanic by the 
Maple Super Service Station, 
Manchester. He served in the U.S. 
Marine Corps for four years and 
was discharged aa a sergeant.

C o lu m n w  
S ilh ouette in  3 
S prin g  Shapes

(citiitiBiied from PkC* One)
hobbled look. This Is itiora an op
tical illusion than fact, for the 
hem circumference Is actually the 
saine as jhat of a slim sheath.

The emphasis on the asym
metric line will be noted in off- 
center draping found in oblique 
lines which resiilt from 'irwlrllng 
fabric to one side or the other of 
the figure. Asymmetric closures, 
diagonally slanted necklines, and 
one-sided flounces further under
score this fluid, feminine shaoe.

Bkirts rem'ain static, still short. 
Necklines will look newest when 
high In front, very low In back. 
Cowl drapery, halo collars and 
square cut' necklines all will offer 
a wide choice.

Sleeves are often completely 
missing, or hint at the squared-off 
kimona Influence when present.

Although many waistlines echo 
nature’s, there are many of the 
longer torso line which frequently 
creates g 2-plece look.

Above all, California designers 
key their fashions to women on 
the go everywhere. Whether she 
is a busy young housewife with a 
suburban home with the emphasis 
oti the casual way of life, or a 
lady executive who travels at the 
drop of a hat box, her clothes sre 
geared to movement, ease, and un
abashed good looks.

Move to ’4l^8igh Spring

( k i r i n e h t  M a k e ^  
A n y - S e a s o n  F a s h i o n s

(Conttamed from Rage One)

are around, too, under skirts which 
may be split, wrapped, or button- 
ed-on. *

Knitted dresses, suits, coats and 
costumes are so all-pervasive that 
sometimes one wonders whether 
they, will crowd out woven fabrics. 
They range fror- the popular Ital
ian flat woolknit to all sorts of 
novelty textures and the cotton 
knits.

Costumes, 'with short or ■ long 
coats, are everywhere. Sometimes 
they have a new name—"compo
sitions.” Coat dresses' appear in 
new, interesting shapes.

The most interesting prints arc 
vivid and original, fcabrics arc in 
the strictly fabuloua category In 
the designer fashions. More and 
more. It’s hard to tell cottons from 
silks or wool synthetics from nat
ural fibers .

And such combinations as cotton 
jackets with wool jersey dresses 
suggest cross-season purposes.

For evenings, chiffon goes flat
teringly from season to season. 
Sequins and rhinestones glitter on 
spring ballgowns instead of going 
into storage after the "big" sea
son as they once did.

Colors arc gay or sqbtle. again 
proclaiming freedom from the old 
customs. Spring’s navy blue is 
likely to be a brightened shade 
just a bit deeper than royal. Or it

... . ■
may be ignored for tho pMtgte 
which move moire iuully into aum- 
mer. Brown came out of wlnter'g- 
p o p u l a r i t y  into imaccuetomo* 
prominence for the warmer eoa* 
sons.'. .

Ilhe news in siltiouettea la that 
the relaxed feeling. geta more go 
all the time. The chemiae ia around, 
r e n a m e d  and redeaignad. fYill 
skirts continue their return to  
fashion approval, in pleats, easy 
gored versions, and eccaalqnally 
full circles. '

And—a note of reaaaurance t o  

the men—skirts cemtinue ^ o rL  a 
little below thp knees—snd hers 
and there, right at the kneecap.

Mortality Rate*
Mortality rate la 76 per cent 

higher for single men than for 
married men and 50 per cent high
er for single women than for mar
ried women.

DOCTORS ELECT
Cheshire, Nov. 14 (d*)—Dr. Har

old von Glahn of Old Lyme hag 
been installed as' president of the 
Connecticut Academy of General 
Practice, succeeding Dr. Rudolph 
A. Damianl of Waterbury. In other 
action at the group's annual meet
ing here yesterday. Dr. D. Norman 
Markley of Hartford was elected to 
succeed Dr. von Glahn as next 
year's president;

T/orInx

Citrus Vinegar New
Tallahassee, Fla.—Ifinegar may 

provide an outlet for citrus pro
ducts. Concentrate processes used 
for frozen juices’ have been proved 
suitable for making vinegar. Now 
the co.st must be reduced if the 
product is to compete with other 

Studih* 1 types of vinegar.

Carter-Breault

MRS. ADRIAN PAUL MICHAUD
Loring Studio

Miss Joyce Marie Berman of^Llnda Berman, Rockville, and Miss
Rockville and Adrian I' aul Michaud 
of Manchester were united In mar
riage at St. '^Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville, Saturday morning.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl E. Berman, Pinney 
St., Rockville. The bridegroom Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Scar- 
lato, 300 Charter Oak St.

The Rev. John White of St. 
Bernard's Church iwrformed the 
ceremony and celebrated the nup
tial Mass. Miss jM n  Weber was 
organist and soIoisL

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a gown of Chantilly 
lace over white taffeta, designed 
with long-tapered sleeves, a fitted 
pointed bodice and small Queen 
Anne collar. The bouffant skirt 
was fashioned with tiers of finely 
pleated net; and. lace ruffles and 
short lace peplum in the front. A 
wide back panel of lace with a full 
ruffle formed a brush train. She 
wore a' Juliet cap of lace, em
broidered with pearls and sequins, 
and a fingertip veil of French il
lusion. Her bouquet was a cascade 
of stephanotis with white orchid 
corsage center.,

Miss Carol Keller, Bondsville, 
Mass., cousin of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Diane Berman and Miss

Miss Nancy Mae Breault, Man-1 
.Chester, and Robert Joseph Carter,! 
■Vernon, exchanged wedding vows 1 
Saturday morning at the Sacred 
Heart Church, Vernon. I

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Breault. 39 Hill
top Dr., Manchester. The bride
groom I5 the son of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
William Carter, Box Mountain Dr., 
Vernon.

The Rev. Ralph J. Kelley, pa.slor 
of the Sacred Heart Church, Ver
non, performed the ceremony and 
celebrated the nuptial high Mass. 
White chrysanthemums were deco
rations.

Escorted by her father, the bride 
wore a gown of rosepoint lace, ny
lon tulle and satin. The gown was 
fashioned with a fitted bodice, 
sheer yoke banded with satin, and 
long lace tapered sleeve.*. The satin 
bouffant skirt was designed with a 
rosepoint lace peplum and ruffled 
nylon tulle pleated trim. The skirt 
terminated in a cathedral train. 
Her fingertip-length imported silk 
Illusion veil was draped from a 
CQntour crown trimmed with seed 
pearls and rhinestonqs. Her bou
quet was of white pompons with a 
white orchid In the center.

Miss Ann Breault, 39 Hilltop 
Dr., was her sister’s maid of hon
or. She wore a pink nylon gown 
designed with a siytin bow on the 
bodice and bouffant skirt, with 
matching accessories. She carried 
a bouquet of violet pompons.

Bridesmaids were Miss Marilyn 
Carter, Vernon, sister of the-bride
groom, and MisB Jean Guinta, 
Windsor, cousin of the bride. They 
wore violet nylon gowns styled 
with draped bodice and bouffaiit 
skirts. They wore matching acces
sories. and carried bouquets of 
pink pompons. . '

William Carter, Manchester, 
was best man for his brother. 
Ushers were Paul Margelonl, 53 
Walker St, and John Kozlcki, 23 
Lockwood St.

The bride's mother wore a pur
ple sheath, ■ matching accessories, 
and a corsage o f violet pompons. 
TTie 'bridegroom’s mother wore a 
blue sheath; matching accessories, 
and a corsage of pink pompons.

A reception for 100 guests was 
held at Three J's Restaurant, Bol
ton, In the afternoon. For a motor 

, trip to Washington, D. C., the 
' bride wore a blue'  sheath and 
Ynatching accessories. The couple 
will be at .home Nov. 21 at 613 
Main St., Manchester.

The bride, who attended Man
chester High School, is employed 
by One Hpur Martlnlzlng, Man
chester. Her hukband was grad
uated from Rohkyille High School 
and.Is eimpluycfi by Norman|s, Inc., 
Mahehester.
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D O F  A QUEEN
. H artford,, Nov. 14 (J^D onna- 

male Dutton Of Ledyard, an 18- 
. year-old electrical engineering stu
dent, was chosen queen o f the Uni
versity of Hartford SatuMay at 
the first coronation ball held by the 
unlveriity. A  freshman, she waa 
naduatM  this June from Norwich 
m aA eadetny*
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S am m y D avis, 
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(Continued from Page One)
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MRS. ROBERT JOSEPH CARTER

Yule Fair Slated 
By Eastern Star

Jocelyn Violette, Manchester. All 
of the attendants wore ballerina- 
length gowns of blue nylon organ
za with cummerbunds of blue .vel
vet, and matching scalloped bolero 
jackets with round neck and cap 
sleeves. They wore headban'ds of 
pleated horsehair entwined with 
pearls and matching nose veiltf 
Their bouquets were gold pompon 
bridal rings.

James Michaud was his brother's 
best man. Ushers were Robert Mi
chaud of Manchester and Roland 
Berman of Rockville,

Mrs. Berman wore an amethyst 
jersey dress with matching ac
cessories. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a topaz satin sheath with 
ihatching accessories. Both wore 
cymbidium orchid corsages.

A  reception for 350 guests was 
held at Maple Grove in Rockville. 
For a wedding trip to Washington 
D. C., and the Pccono Mts., Pa., 
Mrs. Michaud wore a rust aind 
brown tweed suit with brown ac 
cessories an3 white orchid corsage.

The couple will be at home at 
299 Main St., Manchester, after 
Nov. 20.

Mrs. Michaud is employed by 
LuJoil’s Salon of Beauty, and Mr. 
Michaud Is employed by First Na
tional Stores in Manchester.

offering 'Vermont nfaple syrup, 
store cheese, jams and jellies.

Other booths will include fancy 
work, with Mrs. John Speed as 
chairman; Christmas gifts and 
decorations, Mrs. Joseph Kowell 
and Mni. . Richard Reinohl, co- 
chairmen; apron booth, Mrs. Eliza
beth Gelssler and. Mrs. Howard 
Smith; white elephant booth, Mrs. 
Edward Smith; handbags and 
ceramics, Mrs. Alfred Charest: 
ceramic jewelry, , Mrs, Richard 
Rhodes; food booth, Mrs, Helem 
Elliott

Temple Chapter, OES, will spon
sor its annual Christmas Fair 
Thursday beginning at 2 p.m. at 
the Masonic ’Temple. - .

Reservations for a spaghetti 
dinnier to Ito served from 6 to 7 
p.m. must be made by .tomdrrqw 
because tickets w ilt not be avail? 
able at the door. Repervatlons may 
be made, by calling any officer, or 
Mrs. Richard Rhodes, 40 Coolidge 
S t
' 'Tea will be aervfd from 2 to 4
p.m. Co-chairmen o f the tea are Although only four per centiof 
Mrs. / ^ ^ E o r d  and U n . Everett the U.S. sehool ptq^ulation lives in 
Campbell. Iowa, Nebraska and tha Dakotas,
^M rs. fltu y t Baraw and thaae foup gtates have 26 per cent 
Herbert Ktagrtury wfll ‘  be ln| o f the batten’s total nuihbsr of 
charge o f a country stoib booth k IiooI districts.'
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Mack in Little'

Miss Britt, wearing a sheath 
champagne dress with short veil, 
wa4 given away by her father, 
Hugo Wllkens of Stockholm. He 
and the bride’s mother flew in 
specially for the ceremony.

"Sammy, is. a wonderful per
sonality,” said the bride's father 
in halting English. "I ’m happy that 
my daughter has married him,”

The Jewish rites—both bride and 
groom are converts to Judaism— 
were performed by Rabbi William 
M. Kramer o f Hollywood’s Temple 
Israel/

Frank Sinatra was best man and 
Mrs. George Rhodes, wife of Davis’ 
musical manager, was matron of 
honor.

As the groom crushed the wine 
glass under his heels In the tra
ditional Jewish rites, the solemnity 
of the service was broken by 'a 
loudly played record at a party in 
a neighbor's house. The recording; 
Sinatra’s "Making Whoopee."

After the rites, the bride went to 
bed. Davis went solo to the recep
tion held at the Beverly Hilton Ho
tel.

There he greeted such famous 
guests as Janet Leigh, Barbara! 
Rush, Milton Berle, Mrs. Dean 
Martin, Diqna Dora, Jack (Mav- 
jerlck) Kelly.- Peter (Lawman) 
Brown and Louis (77 Su.nset Strip) 
Quinh. '  ̂ -

'Then he was spotted by Mrs. 
Pat* Kennedy Lawford, sister of 
President-elect John F. Kennedy.

"How do.you feel, chlcky baby?" 
asked Mrs. L a w f o r d . . a s  Davis 
bussed her - on the cheek. Bald 
Davis:

“ Man, I feel electric."
' kp  was next greeted by the Duke 
and Duchess of Bedford. '

‘ ‘I bring you greetings and Oon- 
grdlulations from England," said 
the member of the British nobilh/.
, There will .be no honeymoon 
right now for the couple— due to 
the bride’s illness and the fact that 
Davis opens a show at San Fran
cisco Tuesday night.

Davis at first demurred at kiss
ing hia bride for photographers.

"There are enough haters In the 
world already who are waiting for 
that shot,” .he said, "

But he later relented .and klusd 
her oh the cheek.

Miss Britt said ahe would resume’ 
her career whenever 20th Century 
Fox asks her to do a picture; but 
added :. / -

"F irst, I'd like to start a family."
The newlyweds will live in Da’̂ ' '  

house which overlooks the city of 
Lqs Angeles. Miss Britt has al
ready redecorated it.

The marriage was the Second for 
each. David was married to Ix>ray 
White, Negro singer, in 1908. They 
were divorced two and a half 
mosttha after tbs marriaffe.

Mils Britt, ones toutsd as a  ma* 
cesser to Marlene Dietrich, was

■f .■ ft . ■

married to Edward Gregson, a 
Stanford law student three years 
her junior.

She had gone with Gregson’s 
father before the sudden rfiarriage 
to the son. They were separated 
Sept. 8, 1959.

In London last June, Sir Oswald 
Mosley's British fascist union 
movement jeered and waved ban
ners after Davis announced his 
engagement to Miss Britt.

Three weeks ago when Davis 
opened his show at the Hunting- 
ton-Hartford theater here, three 
youths wearing Swastika arm
bands picketed the theater. A near- 
rlot ensured when enraged patrons 
attacked the pickets. Only the 
quick Intervention o f police pre-

Follow Your Neighbors To

MARLOW'S
FOR MANCHESTER'S 
BEST SELECTION "OF

LAMP
SHADES!

5 0 %  o f f
WE HAVE TOO* OF 

^SHADES FROM A 
LEADING 

MANUFACTURER!
Coniristing of:'Parchments, 
silks and shantungs. Sdec- 
tion includes: Boudoir, 
bridge, table, floor and 
chimney shades. You'll 
want to buy several at these 
low, low marLOW prices! 

Whatever You Need—- 
You’ll Always rlad  It A t

f  Ftco • ’
. M A l N t T e - a p i f ^ l
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3 1 / 2 "  X 81/ 2 "  X 3 J/2 '
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Here's the glamorous new extension 
• phone that's styled to blend beauty 
with practicality.

And practical is the word for the 
.Princess phone. It’s small to save you 
space oh table or desk or kitchen 
counter. It’s modern—styled to go 
anywhere in 'you r home—and go 
beautifully! Ths idiot lights np. It

glows in. the dark so you can find it 
quickly and, when you lift the re
ceiver, lights up brightly "to- mak* 
dialing easy. . » y  •

Take your choice of five fihart 
decorator colors—white, bei|̂  ̂
blue and turquoise. Just cafFo^ viat 
your telephone business office. Or ask 
a telephone installer to show it to you.

The Southern N eil England Telephone Compaiy
A
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oouatty, WB faad bb Btay bxpIbbb- 
tion for It when tbe polleters, in 
tlMir final report* Just before elec
tion day, n«rrowed the thing down 
to make it a  real horse race. They 
weî B afraid, we told ourselves, of 
two things, o f the election itself, 

' and of the possible effect their real 
prediction might have <m. the 
morale of the politicians.

PasB the crow. The pollsters may 
have weighted their figures at the 
last moment for all we know; but
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if they did they get away with it 
because they came out right And 
accurate. They had it on the nose. 
And when anybody gets U on the 
nose, he deserves credit for scien
tific accuracy.

We extend such credit willingly. 
Almost miraculously, we think, 
the pollsters were able to detect a 
last minute hesitation over the re
ligious issue which snatched back 
from Kennedy votes which had had 
every surface appearance of going 
for h’im, and whjch, in our opinion, 
and as the potlsters themselves 
may conclude 4n their own post 
mortem analysis, converted a po
tential landslide into a squeaker.

The pollsters had to be goodvto 
catch this one on the nose; they 
were and they did. We confess to. a 
new respect for their techniques. 
Perhaps, some day ,we will even 
like them and consider their ex
istence a healthy thing.

Monday, November 14

have gone outside to *ee, in New 
England, the aurora botBalia in the 
living color whtdi Is usually trans
mitted only to the Arctic. It was a 
goq^ show, iand beat ahything 
tie l^  offered indoors^

A Thooght for Today
Bpoasored by the

Oonnell of OharebBB
*It is a good, lesson to remem

ber that lack of forgiveness u|ially 
hurts us much more than it does 
anybody else.

Rev. Prescott Beach 
St, Mary's Church

The Meter Rate Hearing
Parking meters were establlehed 

In Manchester for one basic pur
pose—to insure a more fair and 
ofAcient regulation of the use of 
available parking spacu than could 
b* obtained through the old sys

tem  o f having a policeman mark 
tires with a piece of (Aalk.

Any revenue from the meters 
above the cost of operation and. 
maintenance for that spsclfle pur
pose was to go to improvement 
and enlargement of the parking 
Bpaoe available in town.

The Increase in meter rates now 
proposed has nothing whatsoever 

.  to do with Increasing the'efficiency 
o f the meters as regulators of the 
use of space.
' And the present rates are ade 
qiiats to cover the cost of opera 
tion, mainte.iance and repair, and 
still provide gradual accumulation 
for further expenditures for addi 
tlonal town parking space.

TTie Sharpest arguments for 
change seem to come down to two 

One is that -other communities 
have advanced their meter rates, 
or intend to do so. In fact, we are 
told that other communities are 
heading toward a 10-cent minimum 
rate. Such communities are cer
tainly and obviously treating the 
meters as a tax-coliecUng device, 
pure and simple.

If policy for Manchester must 
originate in what other communl- 
tiea are doing, why do we not go 
to 10 cents now, or even to a quar
ter so that we even become a lead- 
er?

The answer to the argument that 
we should raise rates because-other 
communities do so remains quite 
Blemental. We should rejoice that 
WB show shoppers a better wel
come than others.

Tbe second seemingly "urgent’ 
argument for a change is that our 
meters are about to undergo their 
periodic, overhauling, and that t^e 
company which does it will, during 
this operation, change them over 
to higher rate.meters at no extra 
charge. That la very nice of the 
company. But the fact that a ques
tionable policy can be had cheaply 
Is hot a recommendation for the 
policy itself.

As for 'the Chamber o f Com
merce committee on traffic and 
parking, it views the proposal with 
some caution, and suggests that 
the rate increase be delayed until 
more free parking is established 
off Main St. One could v(ew the 
same prospective situation from 
an entirely different angle and say 

■ that once adequate free parking 
had been established off Main St., 
the need for excess revenue' from 
the meters would disappear en
tirely, and leave the way open for 

~ a cheerful and beneficial reduction 
of the meter rates. We assurrie 
that, when such., a time came, the 
company would agree. In the next 
Bdieduled overhaul .operation, to 
adjust-the meters, without charge; 
so they could sell a half hour for a 
panny. That would be the pleas
ant fiitur* possibility we might 
tfiooAa to work and plan toward.

Electoral GiUege Idea F^ils 
To Work as First In^nded

The G.O.P. Post Morteras
You take your point of view, or 

your emotional allegiance, and 
then you analyze the election.

If you are a liberal Republican, 
you say that Nelson Rockefeller 
could have won this election for 
the party.

If you are a conservative Repub
lican, you say that Rockefeller was 
precisely the one who cost the 
party the election, by his dismal 
fallura to aerve New York state 
up on the electoral vote platter, 
by his insidious enticement of 
Nixon away from true Republican 
piinclplea.

If you are a llbe.al Republican,' 
you say that the worst mistake 
Nixon made in the campaign came 
with those occasional sops he gave 
to the Republicari right wing, and 
with those touches of old-time 
platform aavagery he mixed in 
with the general impression of 
milder, more statesmanlike Nixon.

If you are a conservative He- 
publican, you say that Nixon threw 
the election away by making con
cessions to the liberals, like Rocke
feller, and by falling to go after his 
opponent personally until he had 
nailed his skin to the television 
screen.

If you are a liberal Republican, 
you point to the fine vote showing 
of Senators Case, Cooper, Smith 
and Saltonstall as conclusive proof 
of the kind of Republican candi
dates the American people want.

If you Are a conservative Repub
lican, you ignore these particular 
senatorial victories, and concen
trate on the fact that such con
servative stalwarts as Senators 
Mundt and Bridges were election 
day victors.

And If you are an in-hetween Re
publican you need not expect, for 
the next four years, to have either 
the liberala or the conservatives of 
your party look, even for *  mo
ment, at toe atatiatlcs or the vic
tories which might disturb their 
own particular Interpratationa.

Instead, you cAn look forwiu-d to 
a new party ̂ n ig g le , of renewed 
Intensity, between G o v e r n o r  
Rockefelleir, as the champion and 
prospe^lve candidate for 19<J4 of 
the liberals, and Senator Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona, as the can
didate, or at lesst the kingmaker 
of the conservatlvea, with Rich
ard Nixon, the comitromiser o f the 
1960 campaign, the actual near- 
liberal with the near-conservative 
reputation, In toe middle, waiting 
and appraising the contest, either 
to Join one side o t the other, or to 
hope for hopeless deadlock be
tween them.

Chamber Dinner 
Scheduled Today

Arthur Illing, superintendent of 
Manchester schools, and Eldaon 
Bailey, retired principal of Man
chester High, will be honored to
night at a dinner meeting gpbn- 
sored by the Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce.

Both men will be singled out for 
their services to Manchester in 
education.

More than 100 persons are ex
pected to attend toe affair, includ
ing the mayor and Board of Di
rectors, the new town 'engineer, 
and 50 new teachers.

A 6 o'clock cocktsll hour is 
planned at Fiano'a in Bolton fol
lowed by a 7 o'clock dinner and 
a regularly scheduled Chamber of 
Commerce meeting.

Hearing Tonight 
On Zone Changes

Requests for three zone changes 
from residence to business zones 
will be given a public hearing to
night .at 8 o'clock before the Town 
Planning Commission in the Muni
cipal Building.

Alexander Jarvis is requesting 
a zone change on - the south side 
of Center St. near Love Lane and 
extending about 800 feet:"'James 
and Helen Gorman, in a third re
quest, will ask for a zone change 
for property at 13 E. Middle Tpke., 
and Edwin C. Bunce requests a 
zone change for a parcel o f land 
along the south side of Hartford 
Rd. at the West Center and Spen
cer Sts. Intersection.

Turks Exporting Raki
Istanbul—A 2,600-quart consign

ment of Turkey’s national drink, 
raki, will soon be exported to the 
United States for consumer test
ing. It is made of a distilled grape 
Juice flavored with anise. It turns 
milky white when diluted with 
water.

\ By JOHN BBCKLBB 
Washington, Nov, 14 Wl —■ 

sesmsd lUB s  good Ids* back in 
1788 to have the prsaident of the 
Uidted StstBB chooen by an elector
al colleges;

The idea waa to have the best 
people in each state get together 
and pick the best man in the coun
try to nm-thinga. It worked fine as 
long as George Washington was 
around. -

Washington won toe unanimoua 
vote of the electors in 1789 and 
1792, but never again did toe ays 
tern work thci way it was supposed 
to. The grit of politics got In the 
gearbox.

Once toe people began to have a 
say as to who were the beat men in 
each state and rival parties started 
pushing rival candidates, the whole 
idea «  a genteel aristocracy tap
ping one of its membera aa presi
dent collapsed.

But despite its failure and the 
repeated attacks on it, the'system 
la atm with ua sind the antiquated 
machinery will have to be cranked 
up on Dec. 19 to make the election 
of John F. Kennedy official.

On that day the electors will 
meet in their respective states and 
confirm what the voters did ulaat 
Tuesday. Each atate gets as many 
votes as it has members in Con
gress.

Originally the electors in most 
states were chosen by toeir state 
legislatures but now they are 
picked by party leaders in each 
state (although Alabama picked 
them in a primary). This alate of 
electors is what the voters choose, 
not a presidential candidate. The 
vote is recorded in the candidate's 
name, however, and as the system 
has evolved, the electors’ votes in 
almost all bases belong to him.

Fourteen unpledged electors in 
Alabama and MlasiBsippi will be 
free to vote for anybody they want 
on Dec. 19, but their votes can’t 
change the result aa it now stands.

Considering the potential for 
trouble in adhering to such a sys
tem it is remarkable that only 
four elections in the nation’s his
tory have been snagged in it.

In 1800 TTiomaa Jefferson organ
ized his followers so well every 
one of his electors named him and 
Sen. Aaron Burr o f New York 
The plan was for Burr to he vice 
president, but the Constitution 
merely says the top man becomes 
president and the runnerup vice 
president.

The less well-organized oipposi- 
tion split its votes so Jefferson 
and Burr tied for first. The House 
of Repreeentatives had to un
tangle the snarl and chose Jeffer-

^son, ivbo promptly put torougli a 
constitutional amendment calUng
tor aeparato ballota for ivesld«nt 
and 'Vice pr«sldent

In 1824 Andrew Jackfon topped 
four other candidates ^ ^ t  fell 
short of an electpral m a jo i^ . One 
o . toe candidates was Speaker of 
the House Henry Clay. When toe 
House was called on to cot again 
Clay threw Ma support to John 
Quincy Adams, who became presi
dent Olay became bis secretaiy 
of state.

In 1888, Grover Cleveland won 
a majority of toe popular vote, 
but lost on electoral votes (233 to 
1 ' to Benjamin Harrisoh. Cleve
land got even In 1892 when he beat 
Harrison to win second —  and 
non-consecutive —  term aa presi
dent.

But toe worst mess was In 1876 
when Democrat Ssjnuel B. Tilden 
won toe popular vote but fell one 
vote short of am electoral major
ity due to conflicting electoral 
counts in three aouthem states.

St. Jam ^ Ladies. 
To Hear Author

Sir Arnbld lAinn  ̂vislUng leetur- 
er at Harvard University, will 
present a public lecture on **Oatoo- 
lie Lettera, Affairs and Impaotk” 
at a meeting sponsored by toe 
Ladies of S t  James tomorrow at 
8 plm. in S t  James’ School audi
torium.

An author, traveler and edu
cator, he has been a ‘visiting pro
fessor at Notre Dame University 
and a-teacher at S t  Joseph Col
lege, West HsrUord. He is now 
giving the Lowell lectures 
yard.

The guest speaker is the son of 
Sir Henry Lunn, who was a  dis
tinguished Metoodlat layi^an. He 
waa educated at Harrow and at 
Oxford, and holds an honorary da- 
gree from the University o f Zurich, 
Switzerland. In 1953 he w a s  
knighted by Queen Elizabeth n .

Lunn is the author of 60 books 
on sporta, travel, fiction and hia  ̂
tory. Hla book, “Now I See," re
lates the story of his conversion to 
the Catholic faith. He is called the 
"Father of British Skiing," And 
has been an official of toe ski
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The House was Democratic that 
year an-’ the Senate Republican, iblympica. During the Spanish Civil

E I T H E R  WAY,  
Y OU WIN

The quick, simple test for 
diabetes tells if you're OK 
or need medical care. Either 
way, you’ re ahead. So be 
tested now.

Diabetes Week 
November 13-19

Sponsored By 
MANCHESTER

PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY

On The Nose
We regard polls and poll takers 

with habitual unfriendliness, in 
which we are always afraid that 
they may somehow, wind up sub
stituting themselves for the demo- 
eratle process, ss they have some
times, with some can^ates, ouc- 
oseded in substituMng themselves 

'fo r  lndfg>endent Judgment on ii-

Osspito our instincUve dbiUke of 
polls, however, w* confess to afi 
Incessant auriosity as to their 
tsd adques, and as to their sc- 
«axkcy, Tbcy fascinate ua, even 
wblls w* have half a wish they 
didn't exist And that half wish, 
togstoer with a  conUnual skepU- 
Siam aa to  the posolbla accuracy of 
toetr techniques- Issda.us to a cer
tain Jsaloua brand o f rajoiciojr 
MlMpoyar we think tosy have been

t t e  svsqtoodli ; *lae ta Mm

i

In Living Color
The Burprlse introduction of a 

red glow into Saturday night’s dis
play of aurora borealis—a display 
which may possibly be-repeated to
night—was the result of a king- 
size gas explosion on the surface of 
the sun Saturday morning. This 
explosion on the sun set off an un
usually heavy magnetic bombard
ment of the earth's atmosphere, 
giving us, In our temperate gone, 
the kind of northern lights display 
which is uaually reaUrved for the 
Arctic Circle itself.

. In addition to creating such an 
unusual display df color, these sud
den magnetic atorms also scram
bled earthly communlcatlona ays- 
tema, taking some messages and 
atiaorbing , them Irito sonie iond- 
•apheric hmbo from which they will 
never be delivered, and delivering 
false messages, in other Instances, 
as to some rural fire departments 
whose 'klrsns some false signal set 
sounding.' Hearing toe signal, and 
then looking out and seeing a great 
red glow in the aky, were experl,- 
ences whlcli combined together 
into at 'least a momentary hoax. 
The real fire was many millions o f 
miles away, and not yet, at least, 
subject to mortal control.

But, g lu in g  at it philosophical
ly, toot# for wtiom some alarm of 
soma ktnfi was seuafisd arsis 
hMlgr( Ibap g|lgM mm

Don’t drivt yonritlf 
into bonkni|Mcyl

YoOr hsnl hit foK bell tlrikfs 
another pisyer . . .  i  delivery man 
fsH* and Injures himself on your 
property .  • your dog bites t 
ttranfer. Any one of these common 
occurrences could develop into a 
lawsuit which might^11 leare you 
penniless. H srtfoi^  low-cost Per
sons! Lltbiiity Insurance will pro
tect you againtt such possibilities. 
Call M today for more mformstioo. .

175 
East Center 

Street 
Phone 

Ml 3-1126

A

Neither would let the other act.
Finally, a commission of five 

Senators, five representatives and 
five Supreme Court jiu .. - 28 voted 
on the rival claims and by a 8-7 
vote awarded all the disputed 
votes to t '  ’’'.epubllcan Candidate, 
Rutherford B. Hayea. He waa 
named president just two days be
fore inauguration day.

Dimes Poster Girl
Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 14 (JP> —  

Linda .Gall Breese, a - 4-year-oId 
bom' with an open spine and ex
cess fluid on the brain which left 
her crippled, is the 1961 M a t^  of 
Dimes national poster, child.

Linda is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean E. Breese of suburban 
Upper Arlington. They have three 
other children, one of whom, Ron
nie, 12, is a victim of cerebral 
pajsy.

The March of Dimes campaign 
will be held In January and Linda’s 
likeness will appear on 'millions of 
posters and in thousands of news- 

. papers and magazines to help pro
mote^ the campaign. The blonde, 
blue-eyed gdYl nlao will appear on 
network television.

Recently , w h i l e  helping her 
mother wash dishes, Linda took 
three steps without her crutches — 
a hopeful sign. And although she 
still uses crutches, she has been 
able to discard her leg braces. She 
wants ’ ’to be a mommy” when she 
grows up.

War, Lunn was a Journalist with 
Franco’s forces. He is author o f a 
book, “ Spanish Rehearaal.”  He re
cently received from Spain the Or
der of Isabella the Catholic.

O F E H
8 A . M . t o 9 P A 4 .  

S U N D A Y . 8 A .M .- R F .M .  
P IN E  P H A R M A C Y

664 c e n t e r  ST.

Limited Time!

Free
Gifts

when you open a 
new account or 
add to your pres
ent account.

Offer good at our 
Coventry Branch, 
Route 31, also.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
FOR $50

or add that amount to your pres
ent account end receive free a hand
some hammered slnmlnum Insu
lated food warmer. For each addi
tional 660 you may purchase one 
for 68 00.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT 
FOR $25

or add that amount to your pres
ent account and receive free either . 
a Heat-’n-Serve plotter and tray or 
a 4-plece place aetfing of Wallace 
Stainless tableware. For each ad
ditional 626 yon may purchase 
either for 2.Sp.

iSr iSr -ft

vS A V I N G S  
I . O A N

A s •. <» 4 r t 1 I <) M

eawesasTaa's sLeasT rmaNeiat iwsTiTeTios

w h ^ n  ffie w e a t h e r  is  s t r i c t l y
« ’ • •

i o r  t h e s e  b i r d s . . .  y o u 'l l  b e  
g l a d  y o u 'r e  a  B a n t l y  c u s t o m e r

' ■ I

b e c a u s e ^ . .
\ . t..
• you’ll have sufficient oil in your fuel tank < '

• if your heating plant breaks down, you call us and we’ll 
' radio our service truck nearest your home. You’ll have

heat promptly.v

• you’ll pay the same amount for fuel at the end o f the 
month even though you use much more than normal. 
Your fuel bill for the whole year is broken down into 
10 EQUAL payments w

8 *  a lo R fly  cust^miir by phoning M i 9 4 5 9 5  
or t R  5 .3 2 71

D E L C O - H I A T
"Our Hspatatioa 

Is Youir Assturaaea'*

Bum.roaco.ee
i l l b l N - l f D i i f  g  M A M C H t t T l t .  C O N M

w
MANtmiCSTER ^

ilWflM
958 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 

THE KNOWN NAME,
THE KNOWN QUALITY SINCE. W O

MANCHESTER ____
AND other leading  CITIES
' MewM*vaN«MAnTaeaD<sniDeaaeaT 

MBRieeN • wATanpuRV • smsTOk 
MBW aniTAIN • MANCHtaTln 
MIOOLSTOWN I TORRINaTON
raeviOBMca • pawtuckbt

New Rooms From Old 
For the Holidays

' a  m o d e r n  k it c h e n  is a grand way to say, “ Merry Christmas’ ’ to Mom. 
She’ll love those Grejgg birch cabinets,-80 byim full of storage space, arranged 
to save her countless steps. She’ll delight in the warm, cozy look o f Ply-Gems 
hardwood paneled walls, the Azrock Vina-Lux tile floor that laughs at grease 
and grime, the Constellation Acoustical ceiling tile that quiets noise.^

A DEN FOki( DAD, a room for junior. The same handsome Ply-Gems hardwood 
paneling, practical Axrock vinyl tile flooring and attractive Nu-Wood noise* 
hushing ceiling tile is. perfect for the masculine side of the family^ too.

we recommend eompeCent contractorg 

Gregg k/ieKm Cabinets Ply-G&ms Hardwood Paneling
Tbs mellmv, warm tones of Gregg caM- 
nets oome from toe natural beauty of 
New Hampshire btreh. Your choiee of 
netursl finishes, taetory-applied. Select 
the hardware yon prefer.

r
CONSTELLATION CEILING TILE

The exclusive preflnlslilng process used 
OB Ply-Gems makes a smooth, tough 
inatre-fnll finish. The Mg V  x  8’ paaela 
are easy tor luat^ .. We’D show yon how 
■. . rent yon a  SIdl saw. ,

Each acousUcal tllo has approximately .1,600 aeedlepdhit perfora- 
.̂1 - ttoBd’Vef’  ̂varying sIm  In a  heaven-lUie conatellatlon M ttem . These

"sound pets" reduce unwelconM noise. The finish Is White. It cau be 
deanod easily er, .repainted.

Opon 7:3Q A.M. to 5:00 PJ^

aS6 N. MAIN ST. 
Meacheeter, Ooan. 

Mitchell »J«S6

OPEN FRIDAY

■T «*r

EIXIMOTON BRANCH 
West Road, Raute 86 

TRemeat 8-6X16

4 0 Y M n « f

•f AT — Hmm

S at 7:Sb Noon

S M Y k ***

Kennedy Meets with Nixon 
Offers No jo b  to GOP Rival

(Ooutoined tren  Paga Ou*^

photographers outside the villa. 
Slid then walked about a block to 
apreasroim .

Tliere Nixon shook hands with 
Kennedy and returned to hip villa.

Kennedy returned to Palm 
Beach to have lunch tom onow 
with. Gov. Abraham Riblcoff of 

'Connecticut, a principal adviser 
during' toe campaign. Riblcoff la 

.cauo-va(

f o

i^tioning at Hollywood, Fla. 
Riblcoff la expected to real; 

the governorship In the next 
to 60 days to accept a cabinet 
post from Kennedy.

Kennedy is expected to offer 
RiblcMf the post of attorney gen
eral. Riblcoff will probably accept.

There may be one other cabinet 
poat open to Riblcoff. There is also 
a posslbllUy that the Governor may 
reYnain'herie until there la an open
ing dn the U.S. Supreme Court.

If Ribicoff goes to Washington, 
hia place fier^wlll be taken by Lt, 
Gov. John N. Dempsey of Putnam.

Saturday morhing. Sen. Stuart 
Symington, a form w secretary o f 
the Air Force, ■will ooifte.to Palm 
Beach, with hla report to Kennedy 
on proposed reorganization of-toe 
Defense Department. Symington 
’Will stay on through Sunday.

Symington has been mentioned 
oa a poaaiblf  ̂appointee to the Ken
nedy cabinet. So has Adlai 'E . 
Stevenson, the Democratic presi
dential nominee in 1952 and 1966.

A  long-time Stevenson associate, 
Washington Attorney John Shar
on, last night delivered to Ken
nedy a Stevenson report on-prob
able trouble areas in the interna
tional field. Stevenson started the 
study more than two months ago 
at Keimedy’s request.

The report Is not b.eing made 
public at this time. Neither is one 
on national security which Ken
nedy received Saturday night by 
regristered mail. That study was 
made for him by a committee 
headed by Paul Nltze, former di
rector o f the State Department’s 
policy planning staff.

A t the Kennedy news con
ference, the President-elect said he 
and Nixon had a very cordial meet
ing.

He recalled that they entered 
Congress the same day 14 years 
ago.

Kennedy aald he expects to meet 
again with Nixon in about a 
month, sometime in December. He 
aaid, too, he plans to confer with 
president Eisenhower before the 
inauguration but there la no defi
nite date for that.

Kennedy went on to say that he 
arranged the conference with Nix
on because he was anxious to re
new the cordial relations which al
ways had existed between them.

Kennedy then said that his talk 
with Nixon had been “ very bene
ficial.”

For their conference Kennedy 
end Nixon sat side by aide behind 
a vertical aluminum shade through 
which reporters could glimpse 
their outlines.

Nixon teetered back and forth 
occasionally on a glider.

They got up for a moment at 
one point, then sat down arid 
talked on.

Kennedy repeatedly said, that 
Nixon was “ very cooperative" or 
“ extremely cooperative,”  ' but he 
gave no indication at all that 
there might be any place-in the 
administration for Nixon.

He didn’t  answer directly, either, 
whether there was any discussion 
o f Republican personalities who 
might possibly be included in the 
cabinet or put in other high posi
tions.

“We discussed a whole wide 
range o f subjects,”  the President
elect said.

As for Nixon, he said the 'Vice 
President still “ had responsibility 
as a leader of hia party."

That waa his answer as to 
whether be ruled out using Nixon 
in any capacity in his own adinin- 
Istration.

He added that he thinks Nixon 
can best answer how the Vice 
President would define his respon- 
sibilitiea.

to Mr. and Mia. Charlea Warren, 
US Homes toad St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mri. RMLaM Hitoault, 92 Val
ley S t ; a » n .  to Mr. and Mr*. 
Samuel Hobbs, 1035 Tolland Tpke.T 
a daughter to Mr. and Mr*. Wat
son Wadaworth, CJoventry;, a eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barrett, 
ThompaonvlUe.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs.' Hannah Handler, 39 Gerard 
S t ; Frederick Hurtburt 20 Vil
lage St.; Wqsley Young, Taylor 
S t, Vernon; Mra. Helen 'tofeldt 
70 Mather S t ; Mias LotUe Car- 
roll, Rockville; Mra. Mary White, 
116 Olcott S t ; Erwin Whltham, 
31 Crosby Rd.; Mrs. Vivian Char- 
boneau, 62 West S t ; Mra. Forest 
Jane Sears, Storrs; Paul Rossetto, 
58 Delmont St.; Brenda LCe Rush, 
Vapplng; Mra, NOfa McCormick, 
.13-L ogw ood  S t ; Roberta Her- 

aey, 91 Oak S t ; Robert Henry, 
Wapping; Mrs. Marion Abell, Suf- 
field; Judy Watson, Wilson Lane, 
Vernon; Mrs. EI«|nor Bellcham- 
ber, ■ 348 Summit St.; Robert 
Weltz, 1 Valley View Lane, Ver
non; Mrs; Teresa Stevenson, ,22 
Walker St.; Mrs. Donalda Mat
thews, Coventry; Alexander 
Grous, Ellington;, Albert Hill, El- 
Ungton;xMiss Sadie Cunningham, 
7 ^ Spruce St.; Frederick Putnam, 
West'Hartford; Jolm Yaskulka, 3 

Rockville; Donna 
Tpke.; Mra. 

Suffield; Mrs. 
Esther Daggett YOO Lydall St.; 
Knight Chambers, lOV St. John 
St;-A lan Mironer, Bedford,^Masa.; 
Clarence Burke, 229 Autumn.^St.; 
Frank Esposito, 27 Brainard'Pl,; 
.Cheryl Hamilton, 91 Dale Rd.j' 
Mrs. Harriet Moquin, Berkley Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Edna Graf and son, 
Tolland; Mrs. Emily Turek and 
daughter. 396 Hilliard St.; Mrs. 
Carole Patelli and son, 43 Gar
den St.; Mrs. Sylvia Carman and 
son. West WiUington; Mrs. Hilda- 
gard McCurdy and daughter, 66 
Nike Circle.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mra. Evelyn Gates, 123 Main S t ; 
Howard Ciarlton, Bkifield; Mra. Su
san Mason, 21 Summit St.; Ed
ward Provost, 33 New St.; Mrs. 
Mary Mullarkey, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Jimmie Young, 14 lAurel S t, 
Rockville; Malcolm Elllngwood, 
RFD 2, Rockville; John Parker, 
Andover; Herschel Ellia Jr., 3 
Christopher Dr., Rockville; Eric 
Borreaon, (Jolonial Rd., Bolton; 
Miss Shirlqy Ross, 462 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Belle Zucker, 85 Eliza
beth Dr.; Mrs. Evelyn Steele, 40 
Foxcroft Dr.; Fred Levitt, 14 
Munro St.; Mrs. Helen LaBelle, 
Providence, R. I,; Ramona Fur- 
phy, ThompsonVille; Manuel De
Leon, Mansfield; William Germain, 
Willlmantlc; Mrs. Jeannette Pa- 
sleka.^Eaat Hartford; Rene Maire, 
Glastonbury: Raymond B a u l i n ,  
Coventry Rd., Bolton; Jeffrey 
Small, 22 Russell S t ; Mrs. Louise 
LaChance, 290 Bidwell S t ; .Tho- 
tant Mozzer, 40 Crestwood Dr.; 
I,eopoId Babaliauskaa, 93 Cooper 
St.; Miss Kathy Edenbum, 166 
Ludlow Rd.; Todd Kmetz, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Elizabeth Gehhardt 
63 Wells St.; Mrt. D'orothy Walk
er and daughter, 11 Crosby Rd.; 
Mrs. Jane Moser and son, Elling
ton.

Rites Slated j 

Far Two Men 
In Car Crash

-V

Prohibit W orld Price Fix Court Cases

Separate funetal services were 
■cheduled th is ' afternoon ' and to
morrow for two North- Coventry 
men killed early Saturday morn
ing when their car hit a tree on 
W. Middle Tpke.

The funeral for Ronald Muldoon, 
24, was to be held eaurly this after
noon, while rites for Hia compan
ion in th e . double fatality, Andre 
Liebmah, 24, .will be held tomor
row ifftemoon.' ‘

Police are still investigating, 
but aay they may never know 
who was driving'

The two crash victims,' it waa 
learned today, had not attended a 
stag party, aa erroneously report
ed by The Herald Saturday.

Uebman waa to'have served aa 
an usher at a Saturday morning 
wedding at St. Bemacd’s Church 
in Rockville. He was an Army 
service buddy and close friend of 
the bridegroom, Adrian Paul 
Michaud of Mancheater.

According to the bridegroom’s 
family, Llebman was unable to at
tend a bridal rehearsal Friday eve
ning because he Waa working at the 
Iona Mfg. Ck>. Both Muldoon and 
Liebman, after lea-ving work, stop
ped briefly at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Scarlato, 300 Charter 
Oak St., parents o f the bridegroom. 
-The two did not join the party be
cause. both were still in work 
clothes, ii was reported. They re
mained Only about 10 minutes. ''

A t 6 a.m., the bridegroom was 
notified that hia friend, Liebman, 
4iad been Involved in an auto acci
dent. An hour later, the young 
marTa, mother, Mrs, Andrew Lieb
man Jr;-notified Michaud by phone 
thab her sdo had died at Manches
ter Memorial hosp ital.

The bridegroom decided that the 
wedding should proceed as sched
uled, but withheld the n ^ s  of his 
friend’s death from the brid>. Miss 
Joyce Marie Berman of Rockville, 
until after the. ceremony.

Funeral services for Liebman 
will be held tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
at Second (Congregational Church 
in Coventry. The Rev. Edwin C. 
Meineker, pastor, will officiate, as
sisted by the Rev. Arthur Bradley 
of Enfield. Burial 'Win be in Coven
try. Friends may call at the Walter 
N.'Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 Main 
St., tonight from 7 to 9 o ’clock.

Services for Muldoon were sched
uled to be held early this afternoon 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal (Church 
here, with burial In East Ceme
tery.

Liebman waa bom in (Coventry, a 
son of Mr. and Mra. Andrew Lieb
man Jr. He waa a member of the 
Coventry Grange, the Second Con
gregational <3iurch of Coventry, 
and Co. C of the Naticmal Guard, 
143rd Tank Battalion, He served in 
the Army in Italy from 1966 to 1958.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by his wife, Mrs. Ruth Edna 
Cook IJebman; a brother, Roger 
Liebman; a sister, Mrs. Almet Sul
livan, and paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Liebman Sr., 
all of (Coventry, and maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and-Mrs, 'Victor 
Cabarrieu, Lindenhurst, Long Is 
land, N. Y.

Cartel Ban Rulings
(CouUnned from Pag* Ona)

companies resulted frqm a lengthy 
secret staff study by the Federal 
Trade Commission completed In 
August, 1951, and finally released a

Sear later by the Senate" Small 
lusinesa (Committee.
The study alleged the five 

American companies conspired 
with the Anglo-lranlan Oil Co. 
Ltd. and the Royal Dutch Shell Co. 
both British dominated, to control 
the oil business throughout the 
free world.

President Harry S. Truman held 
up publication of the docuihent for 
some time on grounds It might

Oa.; two sisters, Mrs. Mae Mc- 
Gauley ’ o f New York (City and 
Mrs. Rose York of Waterbury, 
three grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

The funeral will be held tomor
row, at -8:30 a.m. at the -Keenan 
FuherSl Home, b06 Howard Ave., 
New Haven, followed by a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at 9 a.m. 
at Sacred Heart (Church in New 
Haven. Burial will be in St. Law
rence Cemetery, New Haven.

friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o ’clock.

adversely affect U.S. Intereate on 
the international sccQS' The report 
was finally published with some 
admitted deletions for security 
reasons,

After publication, too lest at
torney general under Truman, 
James P. McGrannery, put the 
matter before a federal Rand Jury 
here for criminal investigation.

However, after the change In 
administrations, Atty. Gen. Her 
bert Brownell aubatituted a civil 
action against' the five companies 
Brownell. said hia action waa 
prompted by "existing world ten
sions”  which made a civil proceed
ing. more appropriate.

of that address, and Mrs. Jane 
Luko, East Hartford; 11 grand 
children, and ’ 2 great-grandchil
dren. ,

Funeral sehricea will be held 
'Wednesday at 2 p.m. at St: Mary’s 
Episcopal (Church, with the Rev. 
Alfred L  Willlama, rector, o f  
fleiating. Burial will be In East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at tlie Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9 o ’clock, and to
morrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Ernest Schindler
Rockville — Ernest A u g u s t  

Schindler, 73, o f 28 Earl St., died 
at Rockville City Hospital last 
night after a short illness.

A former First Selectman of 
Vernon from 1939. to 1949, he was 

furniture mover and had retired 
about eight years ago.

Bom in Rockville, Nov. ' 30, 
1886, he waa the son of the late 
Ernest and Bertha Kothe,Schind
ler, and had lived here all hla life.

He was a member of the Trinity 
Lutheran Church and had been 
church Siiri'etary for more than 30 
years. H'C was also a veteran of 
World War I.

He leaves a soft, Alfred Schind
ler of Ellington; a daughter, Mrs. 
William Schmidt of this town; two 
slaters, Mrs. Albert Ludke of Hart
ford and Mrs. Fred Dumachat; two 
brothers, Fred and Walter Schind 
ler, all o f this town and four 
grandchildren.

The funeral ydll be held Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at TMnity Lutheran 
(Church with Rev. Erich O. Pelper, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be 
in Grove Hill Cemetery. Visit
ing hours at the Ladd Funeral 
Home, 19 Ellington Aye., are from 
7 to 9 Tuesday evening,

Hospital Notes
VialUng hours are 2 to 8 p.m. for 

all ai«as except materiilty''where 
they are 2 .to 4:80 and 6:30 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

, Pattento Today: 200
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 

Mary Sulick, 47 Wellington Rd.; 
Prank Kilcollins, 50 Pioneer (Cir
cle; Mark Pizzola,. 69 'White St.; 
Kenneth McAlplne Jr., 26 Marion 
Dr.; Henry Orlla, Glastonbury; 
MUs Florence Hughes, 91 Ridge 
St.; W. Henry Weir, 174 (Center 
S t ; Richard. Liegel, 21 BIlyue Rd-:- 
Miss Margaret .Stratton, 44 Gar
den St.; Leonard Church, 126 Pearl 
St.; Mrs. .^ n a  Kellum, 211̂  Ver
non St. ' -

ADMITTESd  YESTERDAY: Jo
seph Miller, 637 Center St,; Mrs. 
Utace Bidwell, Ellington; Mrs. 
AUeen Wagner, 76'Bissell St.; Mrs. 
Josephine Batter, 23^ Elm St., 
RockvUle: Richard Gerber, 14 (Car
ter St.; Mrs. Elizabeth Ceroateilmo,' 
Wapping; Mra. Gladys Heck, Staf
ford Springs; Gilbert Ames, 80 
Henry St;; Miss Luclna Kulo, 12 
Hi^land St., Rockville; Eugene 
Ol^io. Rt. 44A, Bolton; (Charles 
Nielsen Jr., South Windsor; Bar
bara McDonald, Wilson - Lane, 
Rockville; Mrs. Naomi Janicki, 
Tolland Ave., Rockville; Robert 
Degiui, 67. Wadaworth St,; ’ Ruth 
(Carlton, Enfield; Stephen Mac
Donald, 48 B'unce Dr.; Mra,.Ellen 
Fogarty, 4 Summer St.; Douglas 
Pastel, -66 Waronoke Rd.| Mra. 
Eva Puzinea, 788 Center St.

a d m i t t e d  TODAY: Reuben 
Kurland, 57 Jensen St.; Carmine 
Napolitano lU , East Hartford.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY; A  
daughter to D r ,.. artd Mra. Noel 
Kerr, 11 Valley View Lane, Vei> 
non; a son to Mr. and. Mrs. Don- 

I aid Anderson,. 035 Center St.
B IR T H S YESI’ERDAY: A 

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald MarteU, 51 Jarvis Rd.; a 
daughter to Mr., and Mrt. Denial 
KoeUer, 119 West St.; a son to 
Mr. aiid Mrs. Walter DBggeJtt, 76 
Whitney R4.; ,a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Kgni Rank, >1087 Main 
Bt; »  dMiibter to Mr. and Mrs- 
fmmm DdMal, Host Mami 

---- - TODtATl A

State News 
Roundup

((Continued from Page One)

range is 61 to 34, and at Bridge
port 51 to '35.

Precipitation may total over 
4/lOth of an inch, *6ccurring aa 
showera about Friday and Satur
day.

Obituary

nptoB. -
daugfator

Welfare Aid Plan
Hartford, Nov. 14 (/P)—A  atep- 

ped-up program to rehahllltafe 
welfare recipients and plate them 
in productive Jobs was announced 
today.

S t a t e  Welfare Commissioner 
Bernard Shapiro aaid that under 
the new procedure the department 
and the Bureau of Vocational Re
habilitation of the State KdUcaUon 
Department will pool their efforts 
and staffs...

He said that limited efforts along 
this nine in the past have given 
such promise that a big, intensified 
"Joint plan of operation bet-ween 
toe two agencies" will now be 
pushed.

This accelerated program will 
cost 354,000 over a 9-month Iteriod, 
with 50 per cent of the expense 
matched by the federal govern
ment.-

He said that last year rehabilita
tion services assisted 41 aid to de
pendent -children (broken home) 
families with a saving of $55,000— 
toe result of some cases gaining 
productive Jobs.

"Because many, of these families 
would remain on relief indefi
nitely,”  he said, ‘-Tt is eatlmated 
that oyer a period o f 10 years thla 
would represent a saving of over 
$5(K),000.’’

The program, he said, will aliw 
require community cooperation to 
increase the awareneas o f the em
ployability and the utilization of 
handicapped persons.

Preventative services -to fami
lies before breakdowns will be'one 
of the main objectives.

The new program evolved from 
Joint planning of a  committee 
from trath agencies appointed by 
Welfare Commissioner Shapiro 
and Dr. James S. Paters, chief o f 
the Bureau of Rehabilitation.

The Joint coordinators o f the’ 
program are Mlsa Lorraine Loia- 
cono of the Welfare Department 
and Joseph L. M a rr^ o f the re
habilitation service. ^

Center o f the program ope 
tiona will be in the New' Halen 
and .Bridgeport District offices of 
the State .Welfare -Department- 
The Hartford Welfare District «f* 
flee cases will be used as a con
trol group whose experience with* 
out these intensive ssrvlcea will 
be compared with tha Nsw- 
Haven-Bridgeport results..

With welfare; cseee slid coats 
continuing to climb over the years. 
Sliaplro belisvas tligl a strdngre- 
haMUtatloli nrogram 4M& do m udi 
to  iaprovo tu iifx .

-I . r

StanlsIaiM. Golas
South Windsor—Stanislaus Go- 

laa, 83, of 22 'Wheeler Rd., died 
yesterday at his home after a long 
illness.

He was bom In Poland, Sept. 20, 
1877, and came “ to the United 
States in 1903. He lived in Man 
.Chester Tor nearly 40 years, after 
moving from New Britain, where 
he had lived ‘for 23 years. He was 
a retired employe of'HUllard Mills, 
Manchester.

He was a member of the Polish 
Roman Catholic Organization • of 
Manchester, and of St. BridgSt’s 
Church, Msutchester., ,

Survivors— tnchide- three sons, 
Anthony J. Golas of - Manchester, 
Stanley Gefias of Rogers, and 
Joseph Golas of Oregon; three 
daughters, Mrs. Clarence Derrick 
o f. South Windsor, with whom he 
made his home, Mrs. Bertha Golen 
of Poquonock, and Mrs. Mary Ned- 
wlck of New York City; 10.grand
children and 3 great-grandchildren 

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 8:30 a.m. at the W. P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., Man
chester, followed by a solemn high. 
Mass of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
(ihurch at 9 o'clock. Burial will be 
Ip SL Bridget’s Ckrm'etery.

PVIends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m,

Mrs. Ruth Foray
Mrs. Ruth Furay of Dallas, ’IVx., 

and formerly of Manchester, died 
of a heart attack Saturday after
noon in a Dallas hospital. She was 
the wife of Carl N. Furay. Mrs. 
Furay and her husband lived in 
Mancheater for about 25 years Un
til moving to Dallas about five 
years ago. Her husband waa form
erly a chief design engineer wito 
the Pratt and 'Whitney division o f 
United Aircraft Corp. Mrs. Furay 
was a member o f Chapnian Court, 
No. 10, Order o f Ahiaranth o f 
Manchester and served as worthy 
matron in 1947.

Surviving, besides her husband, 
are a son, Robert Furay o f Dallas, 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow afternoon at the As- 
bury Methodist Church,.Dallas, and 
burial will be in that city.

Yfatthew F. McGuire, 37, 44 
Moras Rd., wea found guilty df 
driving while under the influence 
of liquor or drugs and, as a sec
ond offender, was sentenced to;60 
days in Jail. He appealed and,^waa 
released tmder |500 bond.

George Pinzel, 87, 16 Chrestridge 
Rd;, Vernon, waq fined $16 for 
speeding.

James L. Beson ot Hartford waa 
fined $15 for failure to drive to toe 
right.

The charge of following . too 
close, against James G^Beaver, 30, 
Btest Hartford, was nelied. - 

■The charge o f abandoning a mo
tor vehicle, agaiiiat Frank Srodol- 
akl Sr., of Rock-ville, was dismiss
ed.

Five clMes were continued.
Until next Monday, Hugh R. 

Hamilton HI, 16, charged with 
carrying a'weapon in a motor ve
hicle, breaking and entering and 
theft; Bruce R. Hippie, 17, of East 
Hartford, charged with carrying 
a weapon in a motor vehicle, fail
ure to carry jreghitration, breaking 
and entering, theft, and destruc
tion o f private property: and Ann 
M. Sleeves o f 226 Woodbridge St., 
'for trial on a charge of failure to 
grant the right of way.

Until Nov. 28, Elijah Coleman, 
8?, of Hartford, charged with driv
ing while his license was uhder 
Buspension.

'until Dec. 12, Andrew Klssell, 
18, of 765 E. Middle Tpke., charged 
'With assault 'with a dangerous 
weapon*.

Saturday Cases
Ernest A. Crosby Jr., 19, 37*4 

Apel Pi., was fined a total of $25 
on two charges —  intoxication, $15 
and discharging firearms within 
town limits, $10.

George Zwick, 27, of Rockville, 
was found guilty of failure to 
grant thq, right of way and was 
fined $3.

TTie case of John D. Evans, 21, 
14. Highland St., charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
hia license was under suspension, 
was continued until Dec. 3 for 
trial.

D espite ; Legislative'Bdn

4 Negro First- 
In New Orleiuis
Warr^ants Issued 

For Car Taxes

Ftuieralfi

Miss Hedwtg Hnettinger 
Mias Hedwig Huettinger of Ger

many and formerly of Mancheater 
died Oct. 8 In a hospital in 
Treuchtlingen, Germany, after a 
long illness, according to word re
ceived by Manchester relatives 
Saturday.

Mias Huettinger came to this 
qquntry in 1949 andJIved in Man
chester for about eight years be
fore she returned to Germany 
three years ago.

Among her survivors are a 
brother, Joseph Hettinger, Gleason 
St., Manchester, and two nephews, 
Walter Hettinger, Gleason St., 
Mancheater, and Frederick Het
tinger, 462 N. Main St., Manches
ter.

The funeral and Interment took 
place Oct. 10 In Treuchtlingen.

A requiem Mass will be cele
brated Monday, Nov, 21, at 7 a.m. 
at St. Bridget’a Church.

Mrs. Louise A. D ba^ ore
The funeral of Mrs. LOulse A. 

Dehsmore, wife o f Miles Wi Deps- 
more, 57 Ridge St., was held Satur
day morning at Watkina-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center St.

Burial waa in St. James' Ceme
tery with committal prawrs by 
the Rev, Joseph McCann. B eared  
were Robert Harrison, Robert Cro
teau, Harold Maher, and Edward 
Farrell. *016 Rqaary was recited by 
the Rev. Jamek,T. O’Connell Fri
day night at the funeral home.

Mrs. Odlna M. Ducloa
Mrs. tolina M. Ducloa, 74, of 

257 Spruce St.,' died at the Man
chester Memorial Hospital yester
day after a long illness. She was 
the widow of Frank Ducloa.

She was in Canada and 
came to tola country as a young 
girl. She had lived- in 'Willimantic 
for 29 years and in Manchester for 
10 years. Mrs. Duejos was a mem
ber of toe Ladles o f St. James in 
Mancheater, the Society o f S t  
Theresa and the Society o f St. 
Ann, both ot Willimantic.

Survivors include a lUuighter, 
Mrs. Marguerite McVeigh, with 
whom she made her home, and'five 
grandchildren. .

The funerid Will be • iield 
Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. at the 
John P. Tleraey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center S t, followed by a 
solemn high Mass o f requiem at 
S t  James’ Church at 10 a.m. Buri
al will be In Sjt,. James’ Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonightjfrom 7 ,to 9 o’clock, 
and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 8 p.m,

. Mrs. <)atoertne M, JHannoa
Mra. Catherine Mallon Hannon, 

72, o f 267 Putnam S t, New Haven, 
and formerly o f Manchester, died 
Saturday night at St. Raphael's 
Hospital, New Haven.

Mrs. Hannon was bom  In Man- 
diastor, March 17. 1888, and had 
Uyad In New Haven for the past 
45 years.

Survivors include a son, John 
Hannon, Naw Haven; four bfoto' 
sra^ Oliver. MsOon o f Maachsstor, 
Friuik Kidlsn o f T a le o t t v ^

Mrs, Anna Baatek
Mrs. Anna Baatek, 72, of 37 Sher

wood (^rcle, and formerly ) of 
Rockville,. died suddenly Saturday 
morning at. Mancheater Memorial 
Hoapital,

• She was bom in Poland, Sept. 29', 
1888, and came to this ' country 
nu>re than .60 years ago. Mrs, Baa
tek had lived moat of her life in 
Rockville until moving here two 
months ago. Mrs. Baatek was a 
member of St. Bridget’s Church Jn 
Mancheater, the Roeary Society of 
St. Joseph’s (Jhurch in Rockville, 
and the Polish Women’s Alliance in 
Rockville.

Survivors include three daugh
ters,: Mrs. John Gworek and Mias 
Mary Bastek. both of Mancheater, 
and Mra. Edward • Eckert, North- 
port, Long Island, N. Y .; two sons, 
Joseph Bastek of Washington, 
D. C., and John Baatek in the diplo
matic service in Ethiopia; a broth
er, Frank Walek, Lawrence, Maas.; 
a  ssister, Mrs. Agnes Orlowakl, 
Rockville, and 10 grandchildren*
* The funeral will be held tomor
row at 8:15 a.m. at the Burke BHi- 
nerSl Home in Rockville, followed 
by a requiem Maas at St. Joseph’s 
Cihurch in Rockville At 9 a.m. 
Burial will' be in St, Bernard’s 
Cemetery, Rockville:

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o ’clock.

Mrs. Mary Bidwell Jqhtiaon 
Mrs. Mary Bidwell Johnson, 84, 

f o r m e r l y  o f Manchester, died 
Saturday at the Vernon -Haven 
Convalescent Home after a long 
lllnese. She was . toe widow, o f 
Eugene Jtonson. Mrs. Johnson waa 
born In Phllbdelphia puid had lived 
in Mancheater and Vernon most of 
her life, '   ̂ "

Private funeral .nrvicea will be 
held to morrow at 1 p.m. at the 
John P. Tiemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. center St. The Rev. Percy 
M. Spurrier of South Methodist 
Church will officiate. Burial lyill be 
in lEaat Cemetery.

James Leeeel/ lABaon 
James Xsasely Lopaon, 76, o f 

26 Division St., died suddenly this 
morning at bis borne. .

He was bom  ih Mancheater, 
July 15, 1887; A  son o f the late 
James and Bsrab Jane Holland 
Lennon, and he was formerly em
ployed as a  machinist for Pratt 
a n d ' Wbltnsy diviaion o f United 
Alfcraft Corp., East Hartford, He 
retired eight yeass ago. He was 
s  msmbei* o f St. U u t m  Bpisoopal 
Church.

vNe lesvas *  son. Jamas H. Len
non, Warwick," R.I,; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Fred IBdward, 
fipruo* S t, and Mrs. Albert Gen- 

.  . droM, Ydfioad; a  hvothar, Robert
O l« Y *  UaUaa ed New Smyrna. Lsmum, 26 IHvW m  two
Wlm, sqid Jatai MoBoa sC ▲tUmU.'MsMIb lUsa t i l l ,  alas

Mra Sophie A. Sllsz
The funeral of Mra. Sophie 

Amelia Sliaz, 245 Union St., will 
be held tomorrow at 8:30 a.m. at 
the Walter N. Leclerc Funeral 
Home, 23 Main St., followed by a 
requiem Mass at St. John’s Po
lish National Catholic Church at 

a.m.
Burial will be in St. John’s 

Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7- to 9 
o'clock.

Lumumba Asks UN 
Referendum to End 
Congo Terror Rule

(Continued from Page One)

attitude o f the U.S. government. 
Instead of backing the United Na
tions action, it has taken the curi
ous line of attacking the secretary- 
general’s report, which gives i 
true picture of the situation . . .

I  greatly r e g r e t  to have to 
state . . . that th4 30 million francs 
'($600,000) seized recently at Stan
leyville from a group, of persons 
plottlng--^to take over power by 
means of A coup d’etat came.from 
United States sources, as the docu
ments seized pr'Ove b e y o n d  
doubt.”

The Lumumba messagd was cir
culated as- Kasavubu was in' New 
York awaiting action by the G ^  
eral .-«Aaaembly on a credentiala 
committee recommendation that 
The Congo’s seat in the assembly 
be filled by a delegation named by 
the president.

Collector o f Revenue Paul 
Cervlni is preparing *and sign
ing about 125 warrante to re-̂  
cover motor vehicle taxes de
linquent on toe Oct. 1, 1968, 
grand list.

Cervlni aaid Deputy Sheriff 
James Duffy has already 
served aeveral of toe war
rante.

About Town
.The Manchester .Child S t u d y  

Group will conduct a field trip to 
the Gesell Institute of Child De
velopment in New Haven tomor
row. A  bus will leave B u c k l e y  
School at 8:30 a.m. and return by 
2:30 p.m. For information or re
servations, call Mrs. P. J. Lucas, 
73 Elsie Dr., or Mrs. (Jharles Ja- 
worski, 83 Clyde Rd.

Lydia (hrcle of-Emanuel Church- 
women will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. at Emsuiuel Lutheran Church.

The Keeney St. School PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. The pro
gram will be a demonstration of 
Christmas gifte and decorations.

The l-adles o f St. James will 
meet tonight at 8:15 at St.Jamea' 
School auditorium.

M ary  Buahnell Cheney Auxili
ary. USWV, will meet tonight at 
7 o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Florence Nichols, 65 N.  ̂Elm St. 
Plana will bo made for a Christ
mas party. There will be a social 
hour after the business meeting.

Blaze Damages 
Durant St. House

The ways sind means committee 
of St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will meet tonight at 8 o ’clock In 
the church hall.

Elks’ setback play will resumie 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at toe club
house.

The executive board' o f the Man
chester Republican Women’s Club 
-will meet Wednesday a t - 8 p.m 
at the home of Mra. Herbert Fin
lay, 44 Greenwood Dr.'

Membera of Mancheater Grange 
will neighbor w i t h  Goodwill 
Grange, Glastonbury, tomorrow at 
8 p.m.

Moderate fire and smoke dam
age resulted at 3 p.m. yesterday 
from a fire starting In the oil burn
er of a hot air furnace at the home 
of Mrs. Leora Steinmeyer at 29 
Durant St,

Town Fire CSilef W, Clifford 
Maaon aaid some beams and parti
tions Were charred and the up- 
atairs received soot and smoke 
damage,

Companlea 2, 8, and the ladder 
truck from.Co. 4 responded to the 
call. ' .

Mrs.. Steinmeyer’a daughter, 
Mrs. Carolyn Mailer, waa taking a 
bath at the time toe fire was dis
covered, and she grabbed a blanket 
and fled to a neighbor’s house. 
Mason aaid.

Eighth District firemen respond
ed to an alarm from. Box 214, at 
Oakland and N. Main Sts., at' 8:15 
laat night. There was a small fire 
in the motor of the tractor of a 
tractor-trailer truck behind How
ard’s Oil Co.

Firemen aaid some gas'tvaa be
ing poured into the carburetor of 
the tractor In an attempt to prime’ 
it, A  spark caused it to catch fire. 

There wea no major damage.

I

{

Coda Court Case 
Continued Again

The Alfred Coda case was con- 
tinned ajiraln today in ManchMter 
Town Court. .

For the.second Monday In a row 
Judge Jules Karp ordered the con
tinuance. ,

He said he had received s  re
port from toe town building In
spector .Uying that toe three walls 
to Coda’4 garage that weVe sup- 
poeed to have been tom  down are 
•till four fact high.

Last week Coda and hts at
torney, Richard Woodhouse, said 
"toat toe walls were down.

Judge Karp set Nov. 28 os' 
Coda's next court appearance, spd 
ordered that toe walls be cleared 
away by then.

Coda has been allowed to  retain 
one wall as a fsnoe.

The North End .masmi-cohtrae- 
tor is charged with electing and 
maintaining an Illegal building and 
cteeting a building without a 
building permit.

Cod* built a three-eardnder 
bloeH garage at 888 N. Main fit in 
July; and: ea twa aeeastons has 
bsca dealsd anyeals iq  the S s i^  
Beard at Ayye&i ta Ussy t t '

Belgian Foreign Minister Pierre 
Wlgny set up a news conference 
here today to deny U.N. charges 
that Belgians have been making 
trouble in the Congo.

Secretary-General Dag Ham- 
marakjoid's Advisory Committee 
on The (k>ngo was expected to 
meet today or tonight to decide 
when a conciliation commission 
should go to that country to seek 
peace among rival politicians.

The imlted States and Allies 
meanwhile tried to round up the 
majority needed to get the 99-natjon 
General Aasembly.to seat a Con
golese delegation headed by Presi
dent Joseph Kaaa'vubU.

Indications wer* that they wefe 
not yet sure of it; -nobody had yet 
asked Assembly President Frede- 
rick H. Boland, Ireland to summon 
the aesembly for action on Thurs
day’s 6-1 recommendation of the 
credentials committee that the 
Kasavubu group be seated.

Many Africans and Asians, with 
Soviet-bloc support, worked to pre
vent the seating of Kajavu^u. Since 
to..vote against him might em
barrass some from their coqtinehts, 
they Were thinking about proposing 
that the assembly simply defer the 
issue.

Kasavubu who has bad Belgian 
support here, said on television 
yesterday that the Belgians had 
committed aggression in The Con
go and ruined the country’* econo 
my.

In a 2-day-old interview on 
CBS-TV’a “ U. N. Action,” he.also 
lambasted as contradictory a Nov. 
2 report - from Hammarakjold’s 
special representative in the Con
go. Rsjeahwar Dayal of India.

“ We called the United Natlona 
in̂  to expel the Belgian aggres
sors," .-he said. "Now the Indian 
who waa entrusted with this task 
accuses ufe of in'viting them (the 
Belgian*) in."

He said he waa considering 
whether the 20,000 U. N.. troops 
in Tlie Ckmgo should leave, and 
wnuld'give-hia concfualon to the 
aasembly. Perhaps hinting how he 
felt about them, he said:*

"Th’ey were called In to evacu
ate the aggressive force* of the 
Belgian*. That period la over 
now." . .

Foreign Minister. Wigny’s . niawx 
conference gave him a chance to 
reply tq chargee made by Dayal 
In toe report and by African and 
Communist apeakera In the as- 
aembly’s Congo-debate last Tues
day and Wednesday.

The Hollister School PTA will 
hold an “ open house” program to 
morrow at 8 p.m. -

The Koffee Klatache group of the 
M a n c h e s t e r  YWCA will meet 
Wednesday at 9.:3q a.m. at the 
Commxinity Y. The making of Del
la Robla items will be continued.

Friendship,Circle of the Salva- 
toln Army will not meet tonight,

, Paul Gustafeon, 42- Lewis SI 
has returned home after a *1 
weeks’ stay at Manohestef Me 
morlal Hospital.

' (OealtaMM hem Page oae)
l^fty to 76 whits students were 

taken from Frants school by par
ents. Anotoer two sqore appear* 
ed to have left McDonogh.

An imofficial report said i x ^  
100 students d f a normal enrou* 
ment df 600 are in Frants school.
It is Impossible to verify -exact 
figure*.

Outside, a woman yelled: "They 
ought to take Judge Wright out 
oAd hang him b y ' hla toes.’ ’ She 
kept yelling it. Police have guard
ed Wright’s home for several day*.

A t McDonogh, it was reported 
200 students remained inside. But, 
normal enrollment figures were 
not Immediately available.

A  group of 40-50 high 'school 
students from nearby Francis T. 
NlchoUs High School arrived in 
late mid-morning 'with aigna read
ing “We don’t want to integrate,”  
The teenagers waved American 
and Confederate flags:

(hty Police Supt Joseph Giar- 
russo aaid his men were present 
'atrictly to preserve order."

Three of the girls entered Mc
Donogh, a 3-atory, grey stucco 
building located on a major 
thoroughfare near the outskirts of 
the city.

Cordons of uniformed city police 
and plainclotheamen kept -an 
anxious eye on a group of specta
tors lining the neutral ground in 
front of McDonogh.

The names of the Negro glrla 
were not made public by the New 
Orleans School Board.

One white woman screamed as 
three cars pulled up to McDonogh- 
with the three Negro girls and toe - 
marshals.

“Those b lack .. .  I ’m going In- 
there and get my children out,” 
she yelled.

'The woman entered the building 
and came out hdlding her child by 
the hand. The crowd of white 
spectators cheered.

Just 15 minutes' after the Negro 
children entered McDonogh, about 
25 to SO children walked out o f the 
school, some accompanied by their 
parents. About a dozen or so left 
the Frantz school.

At the Frantz school, a Negro 
girl in a white dress and wito 
white ribbons in her 'hair, drew 
boos as she entered the building.

“They are going to take over,” 
one woman said, "they’re going to 
run us all out of here."

At Baton Rouge, the state leg
islature and its leaders hinted the 
fight to preserve segregation 
would continue.

House Speaker Tom Jewell, 
served with a restraining order to 
prevent his interfering, aaid he 
did not consider the court order 
"valid, legal or binding.”

T-Men Smash  
Red China Ar 
Smuggler Ring

(Continued from Page Ono\^

The objects were valued at $282 
000. The gallery ia owned by Frank

w;Caro,
now

He was described as one of the 
two major dealera who had

MHS 1951 Class 
To Plan Reunion

A committee is being formed to
Sian for the tenth reunion of the 
(aneheeter High $chool class of 

1951- Ajty memh«M of the class 
intarasted In working on the com 
nilitqa may call Mrs. Vyrllng 
(Griswold) Taylor, Werner Dr., 
RoekviUe; or Mm. Ellen (Born) 
JUkdOurt, French Rd., Bolton.

A alaiinlpg meeting is achedulad 
for Not. a . Anyone wlshiii

a native of France but 
a naturalized American.

CO

Expression Club 
Chooses Officers^

Officers were elected at the an
nual meeting o f toe Expression 
Club held Friday evening at the 
studio o f the director, Miss Lillian 
Grant, 22 Cambridge St.

Mrs. George H. Sulliva'n, Weth
ersfield, was elected president, 
pther officers are Miss Mary Hol- 
llgan, Hartford, vice president; 
Miss Grace Hassett, secretary; 
Mrs. Agnes Johnson, treasurer; - 
and Miss Emily Kissman, librurt* 
an, ail o f Man^eeter.

Plans were made'for the Christ
mas meeting. The cohuplttee onl 
books and recordings 'includes' 
Miss Grant, Mias Evallne Pent- 
land, and Mias HaHIgan. ThO 
theatre committee Is led by Mias 
Klaeman as chairman, and includes 
Mrs. Sullivan and Mrs. Johnson.
' After toe business session, Miaa 
Grant conducted toe workshop 
program;-------' ----------- -

operated in the investigation.
The government got onto the 

Smuggling operation some time 
ago when a Treasury agent 
learned that a millionaire Hong 
Kong deajer and collector, J. D. 
C3ien, was involved in transactions 
that brought ancient art objects 
from Red China to this country.

Tourists, or immigrants from 
Hong Kong brought in the objects 
as personal effects. Som etim e 
the Itema were concealed in lug
gage-

Chen began selling toe objects 
to American dealera. particularly 
the Loo Galleries and Charles L. 
Doue, ja Berkeley, Calif., dealer.

The' search led s4;enta to the 
Bdaton Muaeum, where an exam
ination of records ■ indicated the 
"B lrdr end Flowers” painting 
came from a Los' Angeles dealer 
named Yang.

In Loa Angelea, it was learned 
last night that Paul C. -Yang, 26, 
has been in county jail since Nov. 
5, charged with smuggling and 
violating too 1950 Tradlng-with; 
the-EMeniy Act'.

Smorgasbord Aids 
New Church Fund
About - 90ff' parishioner* and 

guests attended a "hsuwest smor
gasbord”  sponsored by St. Bar-
toolomew’s building fund commlW, 
tee Saturday evening at BucMqg
School.

(Jo-chairmen o f the amorgaa- 
bord were Edward Kraaenlea and 
Patrick (Jarroll. (3hef waa Noel 
(Jarriere. Members o f the food 
committee Included Mr*. James E. 
Welch and Mrs. Donald Willlama, 
and Mrs. Geno Andrelni vfsa- In 
charge o f dishes. Dessert was 
served by Mra. Harry Decgaa and 
Mra, william Manning, Aha James 
Melley served on the beverage 
cofnmlttee.

Mrs. Paul Thicker was chairman 
o f ttw waya and moans commit
tee. Ticket co-chairmen were Mrs. 
Georg* O’Brien and Mr*. Lucian 
VeglanL Geqp Andrelni m lm A  
on toe heuse commlttoe.

Entertainment was pnsridad Igp. 
^ . " D e l  OeHBMk" »  qp irtet, o f  
Maaohsstfiv tqetiggen.

Jaycees Pass Out 
14,000 Test Kits

The Junlo? Chamber of Com
merce distributed 14,000 diabetic 
kits to Mancheater residents yes
terday in a house to house cam
paign, and distributed another 1,- 
000 kits to Manchester drpg stores.

Donald Genovesi. chairman of 
the drive, said the wotk was com
pleted in three hours, Sterling at 1 
p.m.

He aaid the Jaycee wprkera dis
tributed the kits in the -most 
thickly populated areas in Man
chester. All the kits are to be turn
ed over to local druggists after ths 
simple test la completed.

The Jaycee undertook the proj
ect aa its part in Diabetes WeelL 
The kits were provided by toe 
American Diabetes Assn.

Genovesi said qext year the or-

f  anization hopes to obtain betwisen 
0,000 and 40,000 kits to distribute 

to everyone 4n town.
Anyone who did;-not get a kit 

yeeterday and would like one, he 
said, may obtain one from aay 
druggest free,of charge.

Contractor Sued 
By Luinber Firm

A  property attachment filed to
day In the town clerk's office in a  
$12,000 claim suit, stems from al
leged default In payment by a  lo^ ' 
car man to a New Haven lumber 
firm. '■ •

National Immbef Inc., plaln- 
Uff in toe case against Anton 
Brown Jr. o f 6 Overlook Dr., a' 
local contractor, Is riqiresented by  
Atty, Joseph Olasa. -

The ‘112,000 aUechmeut lufi 
baenjlaced on pwparty owned b y  ̂
Brown off Veition St.

The oertiorate attachment 
aUegee that ‘between March 16, 
I6W and SL ISNh toe N %
ttonal Uxxtlmt*. Ce.xm eA
building materiillU’
464.92 and alto 
-bean made u|na 
eegrmenK Bm p b  
o iu  Nfimea to 

nm.actlQB'-li''i 
suporfer ornmi r

at |6d
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i m i i ]■ TOIS
UM^ ,

WEVSHSAmI 
PETUNIA i j j

' ' BUGGS BUNNY
i A n t’...

cayRnyrr IXTOTRVfTiN 
ANOTHEg j/PtPPERENT
s r e n y i  places to

SEE WHERE 
LOOKS.m

BESTi

IWNVA'U.1TMUEE.r" POITOU
n B w Tw s555ii* »  »N«N9NEAR TIMTtfnim:. 

CHAiRi

it-w
A LLY  OOP

tlTHILE R1JNKIIN6 
ATESTON THE 
NENMY ENLARGEP 
TIME-MACHINE, 
A HALF-GROWN 

DINOSAUR 
INADVERTENTLY 

'BREAKS THHOOGtr 
AND ESCAPES 
INTO THE 20TH 

CtNTURY 
COUNTRYSIDE

ll-M

LYEH.DOCANPMORJW 
SET \ «̂’S only

MAN ON EARTH 
WHO KNOWS HOW 
TO HANDLE A 

DINOSAUR/

KY V. i .  HAMMN
HEY, OXY/MOWS ITT YES, IF 
WITH OOP! CAN WE \ TOUO HIT 
CONTACT TM NOW I HIM RIGHT 
WITHOUT TOO MANY /  NOW-HES , 
COMPLICATIONS.py CLEAR.'

'^r*) -

P R ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L VBRMEBR
1 CA N ’T  tX> 

MY HOMEWC3RK  
WITM H ER  
P E S T E R IN ®  

M E"

BUT, C A R LY LE ! 
T H A T 'S  

IM PO SSIBLE..

BONNIE

K

BY JOE CAM PBELL

B E E Z E R  .' D ID  YOU 
CATCH THAT BIG FI6 HJ 

BY

I SU R E  DID. HE PUT 
UP A TER R IFIC  FIGHT  

 ̂  ̂ TOOiI'LL  
BET.'

JUDD SAXON BY KEN BAI.D and JER R Y BRONDFIELD
piNMM WITH BPaump wsey. 
TMBN weVISITtPA fiWNTW 
WHO'S COINS xxn's FOtmAIT.'

CAN'T TELL
HER VASSVS A RED A«0(T_^

AND NOTHING ELSE Wia MAKE MN5E.'

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
OUSTCICCKMG SECURITY..

' HOW WOULD IT K  P0S5IAE FOR 
[ AN ENIAW MINT TO SIT AlTD TMC 
,«| »W  COmiX UNOITf CTIPl

ANY- \  wia,H£'OHAVnr> 
THING'S lOETTMRU TUI MAIN 
F oailtiyO A T I, thin THRU 

THU sATi. That
MEANS HIDHAVSTO 

HAVE ALLTHE PROPER 
BADGES AND' 
IDINTITICATION.

MICKEY FINN

nW fflW W - ^  TMATS . 
' DtAOUXX FOIt IRKNCULOUSi

F. rrmowsstMsrmT] r o  be
\Tm¥arttPS WILL HAVE TO /  WH.LING 
V ^ r o 7$te POLL̂ OHce 

P € C IP E  rr>
TO TOSS 
FOR IT./

. o ^
la iB M l

BY I.ANK LEONARD

M R .  A B E R N A T H Y BY RAI.STON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

TH E STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE BY WILSON SCRUGGS
MMCC n o  1OU.W0RK BGRXE 
YOU CAME HERE TO ORLTOU 
KUnWEAR, MISi FAUOU?

' : < rim-.

•.w

SUEFOSCI SnUCE TOU A tor  OF SMAU TALK 
AND T6U VDU-WHAT YOU REMIV WANT TO NlOKl'

OUR W a r d in g  h o Us b '̂  w uk M ^O R RO pPLE ^DAILY CROSSWORD PU ZZLE

rAfiPF-5rt>TTJrr?Wiisp-i<app^
^HXTABNOOU
ft»TAMOH*/VWlK»»RIPVAN 
WlNKl* UOOKUkC AN BWOWNIA.̂  
A « » / ttL  «NE HIM A FOGHORN J  T  
S aST ToWAXe HIM 
CJTHBRlAhS* iU . HAJ£T<0
W  F R »«H T  C H A R flB ^ r ''(H O O flR

ro6P/<
SAVJ»»* ? .

^ A T ‘̂  
VI/HATTHB , 

MAN SAID* '

Animal Life
Miwwtr *» PrwWi>-A^-

ACMM8 7S«t C*Sl*
BBadRar-Ukairaau l*  nbblt 

12 SICK weijhUISAbova 
HCantwy pl«nt UlUHba?«nf« 
IB Jick’i  Udder 
IB Young tTM 
20ConeiM 
21 Fowl , 
garauiiiui 
24 Bridge term 
26liaaee

nUp dog (edU.) 
17 Carving 
10 Night animal 
28 Vestibule
24 Simmer
25 Russian river 
28 Organ parU
27 SUir rails
28 Arrow poison

38 VaterinarUn
40 Live'
41 Deatron

s a s s 5 ™ “  s M r - s f f l s —
22 New Orlaana ®® Mefife meaaure Glhaon

44MiacnUna
MpalUUoa

4BDemi|od

83 New Orlaana 
university

84 Dinner course'  
SSChadMir j
aoKslated
37 Whirlpool 
aoCnvaU 

. 40 In addlUon
41 Le|^ matter*
42 Mexican

47 Great Lake 
48XagUahtlUa 
SO Zoo animal

'bunding 
arid

I CARNIVAL/ BY DICK TURNEIP

matai
45 Mapped 
40Endorae 
51AM
52 City in 

OUahoma
53 Orifice 
S4Edge
85 Mentally aomd 
84 Love god
57 Blibob's 

lurladictiiction 
DOWN 

1 Portuguese 
explorer

2 S|^Uh Jar 
Cirm3 Circus animals 

4B ird
5R angepart 
BDog

1 1 T” & 7 1 10 IT

IT IT U i
t& ‘IT it
II it 1

«
Si B n ST

s r
u ✓
u

d 4i IT v r a
d Bi
KS U B4
tt * 1}

SHORT RIBS

//•/y C<si4s>«is.>». TJtiM.ux,eaea.

"A n d  whan I eoma back I w a n t to  find avarything 
in good ahapa— partiouiariy y o u !"

I-ITTLE  SPORTS

5lf

BY FRANK O’N EA I 
^OH, COM6 0FF rr.VOpR )

l&O ISNTIHATDAMA&EH!

%

MANPe, BOT 30«T TviE SAME 
IV IISU  1WC3SESA RW ««1.e 
VJOOLD OOIT CAIUN& OS AN
m \tm m  ftvim owiCTî

t f l ’ K O U SU '
\

____ Ohipi>.tm-wo* 4 l a' *t • r-d.

B. C. BY JOHNNY HART
IM MAWNft- 

WATVR BALLS.
LET M B  S E B  ONE
O F  THOSE .

MORTY M EEKLE

you’ve  sotta  have
THAT CERTAIN TBUcH,

BY DK’ K CAVAI l.l

CAI'TAIN •iV I.Fvi iK H i ' ‘ NI- R

JE F F  COBB
' I JUST ^
kem em kred
LEW MGA ^  

^  BATCH 0 F _  
PAPERS ON THE 
CITY DESK/,

b y  PETE HUFFMAN '

. ■ V J1 y -IJA.V ^
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Has
La a a

Miss Taylok Sent 
To Hospit^ Again

Vannien, dnuchter of Mr. ajid Mm. Htory John M^chalBk; IT8 
HAokmatack S t She waa bom O ct 31 at Hartfoid HospltaL 
She 'has two brothetB  ̂ John. 11> and Kdmond, 3H : and two Ms* 
tem, G^lUa, 13, and Kathleen, 10. ■

■ .1 , • .1, ; .
Blohard AAdreaa, son ^ .M r. and Mm. KObert K. Saata n, M3 

Mailn S t, South Windaor. ^  was bom O ct 31 lit Hartford. 
His Inatamai nandparaots are >Dr. and Mrs. HeibMrt Mather Sr., 
WakehousB Point. Hi* paternal hTaadmother la Mm. Irdne SBx* 
t(Hi. Wamhouae Point. ’ He ha* a brother, Allan Robert, 4; and 
A Slater. Lynn Ann, 3H-

Phyllis Ann, daughter* of Mr. and Mm. Paul B. Thompson. , 
8 Sam Green Rd., Coventi^. She was bon) Sept 17 at Man*.
Chester Memorial Hgsplta}. Her maternal grandparents are
Mr. andi Mm. H. C. Baker, Brewton, Ala. Her paternal gtand* 
parents are Mr. and Mm. George Henry Thompson, Bast Brew- 
ton, Ala. Her maternal fgreat-grandparents are Mr. and Mm.

 ̂ Bruner L. Brown, Evergreen, Ala. Her paternal great-gnmd--. 
pamnta am Mr. and Mm. Andrew-Brackens, Bmwton, At A 

. *
Margaret Bose, dadghter of Mr. and Mm. Peter A. PipcalUs 

Jr., 41 Nuicy I>r., EUst Hartford. She was bom O ct .81 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Mer maternal grandparents am 
Mr. and Mm. Joseph Falkowskl,' 68 Alton S t ,Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. PUkaltls, 883 Hilliard 
St. She has three sistem, BlUzabeth, 4, Marie, 3, and ClMre, IH .• • • • • »

Audrey Jean, daughter o f Mr. and Mm. Frank Bryda Jr., 833
Graham' Rd., Wapping. She waa bom Nov. 3 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. ■ Her maternal grandfather is George Henry, 
Pawtucket R- I- Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Walter Crowell, Providence, R. I. She has a brother, Walter, 8,B B B • *

Peter Eric, son of Mr. and Mm. Eric E. Auchincloss, 20 Win
ter St. He was bom Nov. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Perkin, 
Macclesfield, Elngland. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. William Auchincloss, Paisley, Scotland.« B B B B B f

William David, son of Mr._and Mrs. Louis Patelll, 43 Garden 
■ >8t. He was bom Nov. 8 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His

maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. William J. Stratton, 88 
Garden S t His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. Joseph 
Patelll, 219 Center S t He has a brother, Joseph, 28 montha

Nancy Klixahcth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Walker, 
11 Crosby Rd. She was bom Nov 8 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandfather is Karl Fred'Hansen, Bel- 
mar, N. J. Her paternal grandmother is Mm. B. J. Walker, Ber
lin. She has a brother, Christopher John, 3H.• • • • it

Mark David.' son of Mr. and Mm. 'Hmothy M. Bums, Depot 
St., Broad Brook, He was bom Nov. 7 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal‘grandmother is Mrs. Rose M. MyOm,' 
East Hsjftford. His paternal grandparenta are Mn and Mm. 
Walter M. Burns. South Windsor. He has a brother, Timothy 
M., 14 months.

Chris Arthur, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Graf. Sugar 
HIU Rd., Tolland. He was bom Nov. 7 at Manchmter Memorial 
Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Morganson, Rockville. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Richard P. Graf, Rockville. He has a brother, Richard, 4; 
and two sistem, Karen, 6, and Gail. 3.y * • • • •

Betty Ann, daughter of Lt. and Mrs. Carl N. Clair, Masawa 
Air Force Base, Japan. She waa bom Nov. 6 at Masawa Air 
Force Base Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mm. Leon G. Fallot, 86 Park St. Her paternal grandparenU 
are Mr. and Mrs. Fernand I. Clair, 15 Saulters Rd. She has a 
brother, Paul, 1; and a sister, Laura, 3.

William Allen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Doering, 87 Mar
gery Dr., East Hartford. He was bom Nov. 6 at Manchester
Memoriai Hospital. His maternal grandparents are ML and 
Mrs. MAX Dehhup, 250 Hilliard St. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doering, 104 Pine St. He has a broth
er, Kenneth Michael, 3; and a sister, Kathleen Rose, 6. ̂ * * * * *

Uaa Anna daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Paul C. Kaiser, 64 
‘kw St> She was bom Nov. 5 at Manchester Memorial Hos-Parker __

pital. • Her'maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Spano, 
Long Branch, 1^. J. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. F. W. Kalse^^New Haven. She has a brother, Frederick 
T^lUam, IH : and two sisters, Karen Anne, 4%, and Deborah 
Anne, 8.

. vBy J 0»DY OUJKOBB ,
UndMi^t0V. 4 '! WVHk 

man fOrfibniiMb ‘nbrlorU itudlo 
*atd toRM bmdachft

acaoak uhboUevabl* pain'/ 
bad *Mit the beautiful actree* back 
to a hoopitaL

Tt Att her a BtUa befom » 
o’clock last hlCht,” said the mo- 
vtemaa, "and the headache was B> 
aw ^ that it alarmed .fveryone— 
Inclndtng htf doctore.

cUnle thfee -daya after batag ad
mitted.

The fever etjll perais^d, how
ever.

Then last week aha. comnlalited 
of a severe tooth ache. X-rays 
were taken aad an ebaeaaaed‘tooth 
diMoivsrad. . ( .

.A dentist pulled it and her fevOr 
went down.

Jubilantly. Miaa Taylor!* fourth
husband Bddla Vlaber told nmort- 
em that'at last the oauso o f her]

Linda Marip, daughter of M r .^ d  Mm. Robert John Allen, 
118 New Bolton Rd. She was bom Nov. 6 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Burgess Allem 117 New Bolton Rd. She has a brother, 
Robert James, 6H: and a sister, Debra Adrienne>5}4.

Weeping and .î nbohhig her head, 
UaeICiae srei* carried from her

hotel on a •teatchOr and ruehed to 
tho bolq t̂el in .-ah amliulance.

The SpokBonan aald her per̂  
eonal; pl^diin. DH. Carr Ckrid- 
num aM one ̂ of Queen Elisabeth 
n ’e 'doctors, Lord Kvanŝ  were 
“worried iud punled.**
/ Neither would Immediately an 

ewer n̂ porteris question*.
.Both were extremely cauUou* 

— for good reeaons.
For wdeka the actrese’had been 

reported Buffering from a mystery 
virus that brought on high tern 
peiaturei In the afternoon.

Unable (b diagnose the cause of 
the Bver at her penthouse apart
ment;, in A London hotel, the doc
tors ordefied her into the London 
Chnie on OcL W.

They made several tests on her 
and A *  waa allowed to leave the

Paul Alan, eon of Mr. and Mrs. John V. Leonowlczi 4$ High 
a t  He was bom Nov. 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. -Hi* 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Michael OrfiteUi, 31 
Warren SL His maternal greindmother is Mm. . Victoria LeOno- 
wlc*, iWladelphiA Pa. He has two brothers, Steven John, 8, 
and Michael, 13 months; and a sister, Theresa Marie, 3,B _ B B B B . ■ *

TjiAtin Christine, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Ramon- 
detta, Bbx Mt. Dr., Vernon. She was bom O ct 30 at Hartford 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Ssniuel 
Puzzo, Hartford. She has a brother, Joseph, 8H; end three sis
tem, Nancy Lee, 10, Jessica, 5, and Joanne, 2H.

A . O w ^  Fb'Cumberland S t He has a ateter, Laurie Lee, 7H.

CO.
J A M T iO

laiB^hy Ulnede seemed to be aoised.
, Mias Teylolr’s atudio. 3Qtfa Cen
tury-Fox sharerFhdMr’s J«y,

TIm studio is fiir behind sBiedule 
on the epic “deopktra** in yrMch I 
the actreas plays the vamp m  the 
Nile for |1 milUon and «  percent
age of/proatA / .

86 far, however, not * 
foot of the film contatae the shape-' 
ly image of BUaabeth Taylor and 
she arrived here on Sept a.

In the actreî  aheeitee thi 
studio has been doing YrhAttt couU 
without that leading lady.- Many 
night scene* — which did not cAH 
for ' her pmeence — havi. been 
filmed;

A o a t r i a  B u y s  M o r e
Vieqna — Austria’s purchases 

from the United States in the.first 
half of I960 totaled $47J»0,000, up | 
32 per cent from' the correspond
ing 1989 period. Exports to A ineri-, 
ca feU irom  12^20,000 to 323,- 
770,000. ' '

Margaret, daughter of Mr.; and Mm. William Joseph 
Taylor, 74 Foley S t She waa bom Nov. 8 at Manchester M e
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Robert F. Sloan Jr., 63 Wadsworth St. Her paternal grand
father is Joseph B. Taylor, 16 Mt. Nebo PI. Hqr maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mm. James A. l[IaU, Manchester, and 
Robert F. Sloan Sr., 49 Wadsworth S t Her paternal grand
mother Is Mm. Anna Davis, 953 Main St. ^* • • > •

Joaetto Marjorie, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Bruce Carl Lin
dahl, WeUwood Circle, Rockville. She was bom O ct 23 at Hart
ford Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. 
Earl Htake, MinneapoHsT, Minn. Her paternal grandparenU are 
Dr. ahd- Mm.-Cari-^Undahl, Minneapolis, Minn. She has a broth
er, Bruce Carl Jf., 3; and a sister, Joyce Ifene, 1..

Btehard Anthony, eon of Mr. and Mira. Richard A. Thurston, 
181 Maple S t He waa bora Nov. 4 at Manchester blemorial

a taf. . His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mm. William 
ey, MUlerton, N. X- HU paternal grandmother la-Mm.- 
Chester S. TTiuraton, Lakeville.B B B B' •

Teri-Jeaa, daughter o f Mr. end Mm. Gary Edward Btaiger, 
a Ward S t; Rockville. ' She was bom Nov. 4 at Manohester MO- 
mortal Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Ur. and Mrs. 
Mamhall Sber Stanhope, West Palm Beach, FIa  Her paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. Lawrence. Steiger, RockviUe. She 
haa a brother, Mark Edward, 21 months.

SeUaa Merle, daughter of Mr. ahd Mm. Santo C. DeSplrt 68 
Wadsworth 'S t * She waa bora Nov. 4 at Manchester Membrial
Hoapttal. Her maternal grandparenta am Mr. and Mm. John 
Klein, 489 Center St.  ̂ Hen paternal''grandparenta a ^  Mr. aad. 
Mn. Santo DeSptrt, Feeding HilU, Mass.

Beaten Walter Jr., eon pf'M|r. end Mm. Benton W. Oiteood. 
Cross Dr., Vernon. He was bora Nov. 8 at Mandieater kteih6- 
rial HospitaL HU maternal grandmbther U Mm. Felix TmytU,
Bolton, abd hU maternal grandfather U Edward Aecomaaab, 
Talaamf. His pauumd^i^udpai^ aro^!^^ HaroM

f^tricia Jeaane. dauiditer dr Mr. and Mia. John J. O’Ootn Sr., 
B5 Nlederwsrfer Rd̂ i Wapping. She waa bom Nov. 6 at Mka-

AftP Sup«r Market in Manchaster 
261 Broad St. and 1l6 E. Center St.

O P EN  M O N D A Y
S A TU R D A Y U N T IL 9 P . M .

COM ta...Toiru uvn 
0

Super-R ight 0.uf«lity

CHUCK
STEAK
HEAVY, WESTERN, 

STEER BEEF
BONE IN LB

S h o u l d e r  S t e a k

8 9 ‘
[LONDON BROIL]

HEAVY STEER BEEF LB

Leave Y o u r O rd e r N o w !
For a wonderful Super-Right Quaiity

Thanksgiving Tu rk e y
★  ★  ★

........... ............------------------------ L — I - , . ‘-------- -

CAP'N JOHN'S

2nobzf|AC, 
PKGS' O T

JUST HEAT AND SERVE

Fried Smelts
FRESH, TENDER

LARGE 2 ^C
'  BUNCH

FRUIT CAKE
AMIRICA'S PAVORITI 

JANI RARKIR
Over H  Friiiti and n u t s . It's the 

fruitlMlt ffUit «)»  everl

m  lb ring
LIGHT

1.49
8 LB RING 

UGHT

28 9
1 U  BAR 

DARK

‘ U m i A L  -  Sc Q F F  P A C K A G E

i r in e  7 1 ^
i*AUA4M«*t< *  U diii seeaeeelly S ridallv

r AtUMiiC a M C iM m  cwmiMr. sic/

■■ A.' .

♦v-
i ; . . ,

^

■ 'X

ThB BramBiidout rtsponcB to our 11-HOUR SALE, lost

UORiSiKV

ThurMkiy and Friday, pravtd without doubt thot Nsr- 
mon's has thoM ST BUYS ANYWHERE. Wo'r« so
sorry that wo couldn't toko cars of the IH19B crowds 
. . .  11 hours lust wosnt enough time. However, 
we've lust re-grouped our merchandise and ore now
iBody to give you 11 MORE HOURS of Never-To-Be- 
Forgotten Sftecieie! Don't Ml» Out! It's Hmt Como, 
nrstSorvodl

NORMAN'S W ill G ive You

11 MORE HOURS
O f Terrific Furniture &  Appliance Bargains

TUESDAY -10 A M. to 9 P.M. Only!
ALL m a is  SUlUEOr t o  p r io r  SAUE—a l l  APPUANOES a r e  f l o o r  m o d e l s  — FULLY OUABANTS2I^

Here Are A few Of The Many, Many Buys . . .  Hurry!JDon't‘ Dfl̂ iiiy!
UVINO-ROOM

SET
FOAM CUSHIONS

4119
e x

ELECTRIC
DRYER

>123
Z d P IE C E ^

siQPA-liD ser
BKNMlRK^BiaBtll t

m
PHILC0

AUTOMATIC
WA5MIR

n 4 9
e a r l y  A5CERIOAN

UVNOe ROOM 
SUITE

WINOBAOKf

M 7 7

PHILCO
AUTOMATIC

WASHER
* 1 4 9

3-PKCE MAPLE 
SOFA-BED

SUSBPS 2

$ 1 2 7 " ^

FLORENCE
ROPER

30'^eASRANeE

4 1 6 9

3-hECE
SECfnONAL

FOAM CUSHIONS 

* 1 8 6

RCA
WHIRLPOOL

DELUXE It OU. f t ,; 
CHEST FREEZER

4 2 6 7

RCA 24"
^  CONSOLE 

TV

4 2 7 4
NOReC

eA s
DRYER
M 7 9

3-PIECE WALNUT 
ICDROOM SET

ooM P u n si

* 1 5 8

royal ARTIST
CORD ORGAN 

r  WITH LEGS
4117

"3-NECE
' TPIPUB DRESSEB

ni|iMU><MC w im
BOOROASB RED

* 1 1 7
i *

HOTFOINT 1 

UNIMRCOUNTER 
MSHWASHER

4 1 8 9

OLYMPIC
MAPLE

HI4N—AMrFM

^  v  4 1 9 9

PHtLCO
CONSOU

t v

4 2 4 9

MAYTAe
WRUieER
WASHER

495

NORGE 1 4 ^ F t ,
UPRIGHT̂
PRIlZSR

4 2 4 0

— e x
REfRieMAtOR
b o t to m  FRjqBaSER

*299
L A ^ E  SEUEOnON

RCCUNERS
CHOICE OF OOLOBB

M 9
MARLIIlTOf 

^TEE and 
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Herald
EARL YOST \

Sunday'
R iv in s  warned other members^ 

o f my houaehold that I  would be* 
buay after Mass and did not plan 
to leave my Burke SL address un
t il '6 o'clock at Ibe earliest. I  found 
my wishes granted . , Off to Mass 
an hour later than usukl but by 
noon I  was back in workinff togs 
and starUng at my trusty type
writer . .  I  found myself alone and 
as a result much work was accom
plished ifnd I  was cleaned up by 2 
o^clock In- time to watch the Giants 
and Cleveland Browns play foot
ball on teevee. Although the Giants 
stalled and sputtered all afternoon, 
the defensive team was just too 
much for the favored Browns and 
New York won, 17-13 In a thriller. 
As always, a running team, like the 
Browns, has its troubles bilt a club 
that goes overhead, like the Eagles, 
Steelers and Colts, give the Giants 
flU.

fM a ln  St. project, reported he was 
ready to fake the -written examina
tion for admission to the basket
ball board, the date being Dec. 6 .. 
No volleyball at night at a neigh
borhood school due to a PTA  meet
ing and it gave me a few hours to 
catch up on some badiy negiected 
correspondence. I  welcomed the 
night away from any activity 
along the physicanines.

Thursday
Pay day arrived 24 hows earlier 

than usual due to the ^ lld a y  and 
Paymaster 'Tom Fergdson flashed 
his best smile, and X ' tried to re
ciprocate with atsmie and a thank 
you . Rain always means the 
usual visiting Xnt is smaller and 
this Was the cSse throughout- a wet 
day . , Phont, however, was busy.

18-0
Eattirs Second 
FoUowing Win 
Over Fighters

Monday-
Weekend maftl bulged at the 

seams of the mail bag with one 
third of the contents earmarked 

-for this desk, road race entries, 
football publicity handouts an^' 
All-America grid selection team's 
making up . the niajority of the 
material. . .  Wesleyan campiiS/ In 
Middletown was the scene ofsthe 
weekly meeting of the Connecticut 
Sports Writers' Alliance and by 
noon I ha'd' checked In ahd was 
talking football with Web CoachWeb
Norm Daniels, Bob Ingalls of 

^ent

most callefs wanting tickets for 
#rlthe Yale^i 

Saturday,
/r\f\

rinceton football games 
■as near the 50-yard

line M-'^ssible.”  A t this late date, 
I  could asure only seats in the end

UOonn, Bill Moore o f Central and 
bowling with Steve Wltkowskl, 
Wes trainer. The latter served as 
head trainer for both the U. S. 
teams In the Pan-American and 
Olympic Games and Is one of the 
country's best duckpin bowlers. . .  
Fine meeting, largest attendance 
e f writers of the/season, with the 
coaches talking i^ u t  the past and 
upcoming gaines. . .  Each week 
during the fall the scribes visit the 
various college campuses in Oon- 
llecticut to break bread and talk 
football. . .  Gold Key Dinner date 
is Jaii. 23 at the Waverly Inn, 
Oieahlre arid Gold Key award win
ners will be selected within the 
next few w esks. . .  Volleyball at 
night at the Rec found another 
(^ rlted  match, Watkins and Clvl- 
tan with U ll (6-6) BUZZ Keeney 
adding the necessary spiking to 
Clvltan to make the entry a con
tender. Bill Fortin, Jim Herdlc, 
Herb Phelon, Jim Zuccardy and 
Bud Schmidt formed the club 
squad along with Keeney, former 
Centiul State basketball ace.

zonp, even to my best friends . . 
Talked with Pete Close's mothdr 

d learned that the fine trackman 
ould probably be missing from 

the road race here Thangsgiving. 
Drawing* pay slips from Uncle 
Sam, the Marines are thinking of 
Bending Clo.se to Louisville, Ky., on 
turkey day for the second straight 
year . . baseball umpires met at 
night for the annual meeting and 
election of officers at the Imperial 
Steak House. Tom Benoit, co-owner 
with Jim Minlcucci, was on hand to 
see that no deUil was left unat
tended. Excellent steak dinner and 
a good turnout. Pete Staum, for
mer all-around local athlete, was 
named president. Honored guests 
included Jim O'Leary, now retired, 
who called games for 30 years , . 
Home at an early hour that even 
surprised my family.-

/Ela-
Vlaito

/

T ueaday
/Election Day and it was also 

tors' Day In the Sports De
partment, especially before the 10 
o'clock deadline when minutes are 
precioul. .Among-the callers -were 
Gene Enrico, new vice president 
o f the Manchester Coon and Fox 
Club, Athletic Director Tony 
D'Angona at Cheney Tech, Sol 
Cohen and Slnch Oflara. 'Hie latter 
was among the 68,000 at Yankee 
Stadium last Saturday for the 
Army-Syracuse football game.. 
Dtck Thurston, former minor 
league baseball umpire and now 
one o f Manchester's finest, was 
aliM> a visitor, reporting among 
other things, the birth of his first 
child. "He weighed 10 pounds, one 
ounoo and measured 23 inches," 
t te  proud father said. .Blxerclsed 
ray ^ v lle g e  and voted after work 
■lid at night joined staff members 
on the election coverage. My dis
trict was the 'Waddell School 
where Jim Wilson, retired postal 
wrorker, and Fred Peck, filled me 
In with the necessary details. 
Among the machine tenders was 
New^ Taggart Sr., squire of Wood
land St. . . Home at a respectable 
hour and happy with the outcome, 
my presidential choice reading 
when I  retired.

Friday
Veterans Day, a holiday

many.
t  1

Refusing to wilt under pres
sure, the, Folice Cruisers 
c l i n c h e d  the Manchester
Midget League' championship 
with a victory over the Blue

Bruised 
Vniias *Saves

Devils ip'the nightcap of yes
terday's doubleheader at Mt. Nebo. 
The Cruisers -won five of their six 
games this fall In capturing the 
coveted crown.

Had the Cruisers lost the title 
would have gone to the Smokeat- 
ers who trimmed the Firefighters, 
18-6, in the opener. The Smbiccat- 
ers finished a half-ffame' behind 
the Cruisers in the standings with 
a 4-1-1 record.'

Final Standings
W. L.

Cruisers . . ,  
Smokeaters 
Blue Devils 
Firefighters

for
never for a newsman, and 

had a companloi^ to work, son 
Reed, who ,now stretches up to one 
Inch over the six foot mark and 
weighs 190 . . . His plans were Co 
accompany Dog Warden Lee 
Fracchla on the latter's rounds 
and to talk hunting and fishing 
. . . Red Hadden visited short
ly after 8 o'clock, Having the day 
off from his duties at the Con
necticut State Prison . . . Beau
tiful weather, the kind I  hopid 
for on Saturday for area football 
garhes. New Haven to be my des
tination for .the big Ivy  League 
clash between Yale and Prince
ton . . . Phoned several out-of- 
town sports editors for Informa
tion which they, had at their fin
gertips . . . Still a number of 
requests were received for "the 
best tickets le ft fo r  the Yale game, 
anywhere between the 40-yard 
lines." I  suggested putting on blue 
football jerseys and running In 
with the players and one man 
said he might do just that. This 
was the only way 1 knew of where 
he could get choice seats at this 
hour . . . Visited Roger Ma- 
caione, at the Parkade Lanes, and 
talked 10 pin bowling. Hank 
Wlttke was at the control desk, 
reporting everything was working 
out fine and all lanes were busy 
With both league and open bowlers.

’ Wednesday *
, Presidential results were not of
ficial at ah early hour this a.m. as 
I  lUteaed to newcasts on my car 
radio but It was obvious that John 
Kennedy was the new leader.... 
Not one hut two applications for 
Don Zimmer^ Baseball School In 
Florida arrived. 1 tossed both 
■side, not willing to accept any 
offer unless its In the form of a 
bonus with at .least five figures... 
Tom Mason, busy working on a

Saturday
Perfect dajt for a football game, 

both from a player's and specta
tor’s viewpoint with the weather 
clear and sunny and the tempera
ture in the 50s. 1 was up with
the milkman and the deadline was 
achieved even before other editor
ial departments started function
ing.,... New Haven was the desti
nation for /he Yale-Prlnceton foot
ball battle for first place In the 
Ivy I,eague and at 10 o’clock I 
was on the highway. Traffic was 
heavy and the bowl parking lot 
wasn't reached tintll noon, usually
a one hour ride___ Dined with
Yale officials In the Coxe Cage 
and my luncheon companions were 
Tom Gorman, former Manchester 
High football and Yale lineman. 
Class of 1949, and Jeff Koelsch... 
The bowl was nearlv filled with 
more than 63.000 on hand but the 
game was decided early, Yale 
romping. 43-22. The Ells could 
have run up a much higher score 
hsd Jordan Ollvar played his reg- 

'ulars In .the second half.

Irilr 1 i

liitt'. V-

The Smokeaters scored twice In 
the secohd stanza. Early in the 
quarter, halfback Mike Mlkolow- 
sky went off left tackle from the 
seven yard line for the first Smoke- 
eater tally.-Later in the same peri
od, quarterback Bob Hamilton cir-' 
cled hla own right end from eight 
yards out for the second Eater 
score as they led at halftime, 12-(f.

On the first play from scrim
mage -in the third quarter, Hamil
ton scored hts second touchdown. 
Working from a spread formation, 
he took the pass from center, broke 
through the center of the Fire
fighter line, and raced 38 yards in
to pay dirt. Jn the same period the 
Firefighters accounted for their 
only points when alert end John 
Kelly I n t e r c e p t e d ,  a pass and 
scampered 30 yards into enemy 
grounds. /

Standouts the Smokeaters in
cluded Hamntdh, Billy Pohl, Dickie 
Moore, Dave Turner and John An- 
dreoll, while Kelly, Steve Germond, 
Tim Hogan, Don Hubbard and 
Jack Downham played best for the 
Firefighters.

In- the second game the Police 
Cruisers did not. score until the 
final minutes of the third quarter 
when halfback Dan LeToumeau 
took a pltchout from quarterback 
'Em Cunningham and raced 2S 
yards for the score. Fullback A1 
Krob ran for the points after 
touchdown.
, In the final quarter the Cruisers 
scored a safety when end Rlchy 
Dotchin blocked a Randy Cote punt 
In the end zone. Cote pjeked up the 
ball, but was dropped behind his 
own goal line by Gary Minor and 
Bob Whltesell. The Cruisers scored 
another touchdown In the same 
stanza as fullback Herb Lundgren 
over from the eight. Dotchin ac
counted for the points after touch'- 
down on a pass from Mark Heller.

The Blue Devils did a fine job 
for nearly three quarters, but once 
the Cniisers offense got moving It 
was hard to stop as It was all sea
son. The Devils themselves threat
ened two or three times, but could 
not put the finishing, touches on 
their offensive drives.

Mainstays In the Cruiser attack 
Included Dotchin, Minor, Whltesell, 
Pete Benson, Roger Taggart, 
Dennis Vendrillo and Heller. For 
the Blue Devils, Greg ZIemak, 
Randy Cote, Phil Cataldo, Gary 
MacDonald, Wayne Tedford and 
Paul Leone did very well.

FINGERTIP INTERCEPTION— Ben Scotti (48) Washington back, intercepts pass in
tended by Philadelphia quarterback Norm Van Brocklin for Tommy McDonald (25) in 
first period at Philadelphia, Other Redskins players, are Gary Ghck (21) and Billy 
Brewer (49). Eagles won, 19-13, (A P  Phptofax.)

flmuk»sl«rt
Moor*. Grant, Blombors,Ends:

Barry.
Tackle*; Sheldon, Perkins. Boaworth, 

Culpitle- Fllcserald.
Guards: Turner, M. Podolney, Hutch

inson, Ough D. Podolney.
Centers: Bill Hamilton, Bill TomassI, 

McMillan.
Backs: Boh Ilamlllon, Pohl, While, 

Andreoll; Moxier, O'Neill, O'Grady,
Boh TomassI, Girard, Sochon. Mlkolow- 
sky.

Firefighters IS)
Ends: J. Kelly. McNally, ’Tewkshury, 

Ahraltls.
Tackle*; Germond. Hogan, R. Kelly, 

P. Kelly, Ganagan,
Guards; Ware, Murphy, Maj-wskl,

Branlon, Palmer.
Centers': Huhhard, Wilcox, Barbato, 

Brallhway.
Backs: Sullivan, Downham, Getxwich, 

Kuzmlckas. Doggarl, Hawver. Lukaa; 
Kaslauskas, Bascetla.
Smokeaters ........   0 IJ 8 0—18
Firefighters ................. 0 0 6 0— 6

TD: Smokeaters: Mlknlowaky, Hamil
ton (2). FIreghlers; Kelly.

Hockey at ■ Glance
Kunday'a KewulU 
NatloiuU

Montreal 3, New York 1. 
Toronto 4, Eoston 2.
CSiieago 7, Detroit 1.

Ametican lAvagiie 
Springfield 8, Providence 4. 
RMhester 6, Cleveland 2. 
Buffalo 5, Quebec 4.

Eaiateni League 
Johnbtown 6, Philadelphia 2.
New Maven 4. New York 3.

Pro Raakcthall
Cruisers (18)

D<itchln, Oakman. Crowe,

Pat Back with Old Shoes 
As Giants Win Hair-Raiser

New York, Nov. 14 (flP)— The amazing saga being indelibly 
etched into National Footfeall League annals by Baltimors 
quarterback Johnny Unitas today had another stirring chap-

New York, Nov. 14 (IP)— ' 
Anyone who’d like to can have 
Pat Summerall’s 1960 football 
shoes. But don’t go near the 
ones he used last season be
cause the New York Giants’ 
placekicking star isn’t about 
to let them out of his eight. He 
wore' them in yesterday’s last 
ditch, 27-24 victory over the Pitts
burgh Steelers, In which he kicked 
a 37-yard field goal in the last 30 
seconds for the differen«e.

"You know," he said today, 
"this may have nothing to do with 
it (the winning field .goal), but I  
changed my shoes before the game 
and put on the ones I  wore last 
year.

" I ’ve been In a slump, and like 
baseball players change bats when 
they’re In hitting slumps, I  decided 
to change shoes. I ’ll never go 
back to those other ones now," 
he said,

Summerall, who had kicked only 
three o f IQ field goals before the 
Steelers game, also booted one

(^from the 42-yafd line during 
desperate second half comeback 
by the Giants. He; kicked the 
extra points after each of Frank 
Gifford's three touchdowns, and 
chipped in with some fine end play 
when rookie Bob Simms re-injur
ed an ankle in the second period, 
and didn’t reappear for the rest 
of the game.

" I ’ve been all right for about 
three weeks after being hurt be
fore the opener," Summerall said, 
"but I  just couldn’t get going. I  
never lost my confidence but just 
couldn’t get in the groove until 
today.”

Last year, wearing what the for
mer Arkansas end called "good old 
trusty leather,”  Summerall led the 
Giants In scoring, making 20 of 
20 .field goal attempts and kick
ing all 30 extra point tries for 90 
points. This year, in addition to 
his five field goals in 12 attempts, 
he has made all 19 o f his points 
after touchdown.

B ig Day for Gifford
The performances o f Summer- 

all and Gifford, the latter who

a'8'scored twice on passes from Char
ley Conerly, were almost over
shadowed by Steelers’ quarterback 
Bobby Layne and end Buddy Dial. 
Layne passed to Dial for one 
touchdown and set up two others 
on tosses to the former Rice star 
who last year Was., cut by the 
Giants.

Commenting on the game, In 
which Pittsburgh took a 14-0 lead 
early in the first quarter, and held 
on until Gifford’s third TD late 
in the last period, Giants’ Coach 
Jim Lee Howell said It was simply 
a matter of his team not playing 
their usual top-notch defensive 
game in the first half. Pittsburgh, 
leading 24-14 a t halftime, did not 
offer much of an offensive threat 
in the second half.

The victory kept New York 
within a half game o f first place 
Philadelphia, whom the Giants 
meet here next week. However, 
Conerly may be a doubtful starter 
a fte r ' twisting his knee and hav
ing It placed In a protective splint. 
More will be known'"later In the 
week.

Blood Streaming down his face 
front gouges on ths nose, lips and 
eyebrows. Jaunty Johnny whipped 
■  39-y«ro touchdown strike to 
lAumy Moore ivith 42 seconds left' 
yestftTOay as the Colts edged the 
Chicago Bears 24-20 and retained 
ttieir hold on first place In the 

.Western Division.
■Unites, a poised 27-year-old vet

eran o f five pro campaigns who 
reached stardom afteir the Colta 
plucked him from the aemi-pro 
ran4», had one o f hia finest mo- 
inents In the key clash that kept 
the twfi-time N F L  champions a 
half-game In front o f Green Bay.

Constantly hounded by a rough 
and rugged C h i c a g o  defense, 
Unitas marched the (jolts goal- 
ward with the Bears leading 20-17 
8U)d time running out. W ith 1,:29 
remaining, the drive had reached 
the 35, but Unitas was smashed 
to the ground while attempting to 
pass.

He rose 'with blood dripping 
from multiple cuts. A fter he was 
again spilled, Unitas went to the 
sidelines on a time out to have the 
crimson smears wiped from his 
face. Back he came with the clock 
showing 42 seconds to go and 
Baltimore faced vrith a fourth and 
14 situation.

Unitas took the snap, faded, 
pumped twice and then uncoiled 
an aerial that Moore caught In 
the fa r corner o f the end zone 
after eluding defender J. C. Caro
line.

'While the Colts had to battle for 
a last-minute triumph, the Packers 
kept pace with an easy 4j-7 past
ing o f ■winless Dallas. Philadelphia 
kept its edge over Ftew York in 
the Eastern Diirision race by beat
ing WaMiington, 19-13, 'while the 
Giants nipped Pittsburgh, 27-24.

Cleveland stayed close in the 
East ■with a 28-27 'Victor over St. 
Louis and Detroit defeated Los 
Angeles, 12-10. San Francisco had 
a bye.

In the American League, ’West
ern Division leading Los Angeles 
topped Houston’s Eastern pace
setters, 24-21. Dallas thumped 
Denver, 34-7, and Oakland spilled 
Buffalo, 20-7, In' other games.

Two one-yard TD  smashes by 
Rick (jasares kept the Bears in 
front nntil Unitaq unleashed his 
first scoring pitch.to Moore for ■ 
17-14 halftime edge. Field goals of 
46 and 37 yards in each o f the final
periods gave Chicago the lead 
fo ■ '  ■■.'ore Unitas won It for the Coltf
(6-2).X . A * ft

PACKERS 41, D ALLAS  7 -^ im  
Taylor ran 28, four aifd 23 yards 
for touchdowns arid P a u l  Hor* 
nug scored 17 points on a four-yard 
scoriAg plunge, A pair of 21-yard 
field goals and five conversions in ' 
the Green Bay (5-2) rout of the 
Cowbojm (0-8). Hornung, who won 
the scoring title last year with 95 
points, has 100 so far this season 
and 1s within reach of the record 
13 points tallledl by Packers’ end 
Don H)iston In 1942.

Green Bay plays Los Angeles 
this Sunday- and has a chance to tie 
the Colts, who dravy a bye, for the 
Western lead.

*  • *

e a g l e s '  19, SKINS 18—The
Eagles, who tackle the Giants the 
next two weeks in showdown clash
es that may decide toe Eastern 
champion, came from' behind to 
beat the Redskins (1-4-2) In the 
final quarter on a 2-yard pass from 
Norm Van Brocklin to Bobby 
Walston, Wai^ton also kicked two 
field goals, for Philadelphia (6-1), 
which probably lost fullback Clar
ence Peaks for the season ■with a 
broken bone in his right ankle.

Saturday's Foothall Stars 
On New England Gridirons
Tom Singleton, Yale quar

terback—Passed for th ijF  
touchdowns, scored a fourth in 
directing Yale to»[a 43-22 vic
tory over Princetejn. Singleton 
cqmpleted six o f seven aerials 
for 119 yards, carried 10 times, 
for 83 EM the Elis won eighth 
straight and clinched' at least 
tie for Ivy  Lesigue title.

Ken Kezer, Massachusetts 
halfback—Scored three times 
on touchdoivn runs of 31, one 
and two yards' in 85-15 con
quest o f New Hampshire 
which gave Redmen share of 
Yankee Conference (Champion
ship. ■„

tackle— Injured almost entire 
seEMon, Guzzettl got into fi
nal game, blocked. Steve Hyde 
to a touchdown on latter’S 62- ‘ 
yard runback of EUl intercepted 
pass.

Pat McCarthy, Holy Cross 
quEU'terback —  Despite the 
overmatched Crusaders’ ‘33-8 
loss to Penn. State, McCarthy 
kept club in game by passing 
for 171 yards and running for 
11.

Sales Tax ‘Only* 3 3 %

Sunday’* RsNiult
.. Detroit 125, Cincinnati 113.
^ TuMday’s Games

Detroit ve. Boston at New York. 
I«o* Angeles at New York.

Detroit—Dwight Sloan of the 
Detroit IJnns had only three of 
his pasaea Intercepted throughout 
the entire 19!19 ae'ason. He tried 

-103 ' ' pasaea. >

WANTED?

Kndii 
Fab^r,

ThckU-n. Minor. B. Whltca#*ll, J. 
Whtteapll. Pntula4(. Mnnirgllo, Kllaann.

(tiiardM: BrnRon, TaRRart. Itoblnuon, 
Carrkr.

OnlfiR: Vmilrlllfi, BrlmUmnur. 
Barkii: llpMf'i*, B. SlalRy, Dourhf*aa* 

n^au. letinrlRipn. runnInRbain. BouMUt , 
lefTournrau. Horvath. Krob. Mcaalrr. 

Hlua navlU HI)
KmU; ('ataldrt. Laonr. Kuzmirkaa. 

Fl^nfo. B. Malklnuon.
TatkipR'. Rarlot), MarDonald. HoRai), 

Dingwall.. Manning.^
Ouarda: Carllf*r, Oahb**y,

Glard. ,
t>nt»*rz: Tvlbird. S. ^alklnnon. 

Paonf*.
Rarku: YSlfinak, YakaUla. Walcrh, 

Cotf'. Walffh, K^urni, Moorhouaa.
Ciiilpara ......  f) 0 *10—18

Gerry 'White,- Connecticut 
halfback— ecored twice ' as
Huskies kept grip on YEtnkee 
Conference top rung for fifth 
straight year. His 99-yard 
sprint from scrlmmEtge equal
ed EL league mar|c in 42-6 tri
umph over Rhode Island.

MEN-WOMEN
fron ages 18 to 81. Prepare 
Msr fer U. B» Ctrli Sendee job 
■psalags la this ELrea during 
tha aext It lEioaths. 
Oavenimeat |Meitione pay as 
Mgh as 84MwM ' a month to 
ainrt. They provide much 
fftater seearHy than private 
iraplsymi.nt and excellent op- 
pM'tiinlt|r for' EkdvnnecmenL 
Ifaay praWoiis require little or 
M.speiHallzed edqcntton or ex- 
perisnee.
J M  ia get nae of these Jobs, 
jam araat paaa a teat. The eom- 
pitHlia la heea and. in aome 

aaly aas out of five para.

Unroln Service helps Uioii- 
saad* prepare for these teets 
every year, 11 Is one of the 
largrot aEid fastest growing 
privately owned schools of Its 
kind and Is not connected with 
the Government.

For FREE Information on Gov
ernment jobs, Including list of 
posItioiM and ialartep, fill out 
coupon and mall' at once— TO
DAY. You will also 'get'fu ll 
details on how yoii can quall^ 
youreetf to pose theso tests.

Don't delny —  Act NOH’l

U N O O LN  BEBVICE. Dept.
Fehla. DUnols '
I  ara vary nuxli iaterested. Fles 
Mat a f V> M. flavammeat poalttoaa aad salailea; (8 ) informatiiM oa 
hew to  ih itiify  Ser •  U, S, aeversraeet Jdh.
l̂isMsa -A ge  ,.

AAl f s
d w  aaaaa»fta09a0aaaaaaa*a/a aaoeepoasa •tato
000 Mnat IMiastlsas ta STavr Hama .

*

s*a«tf#««oa##ee«o*aa*#aaa#ar#ea«oaaa*#*ofs- raessraaao
00000000 0-0 0 0 0 0-0 0, 000 0 00 00 000-0 0'0 * ** 0̂$ 0 0 0 0 0 P 0 0 00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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Tp Is^Tournmu, Isiindgr ’̂n.
PAT*. KrnB frnn),^ DoU^ln- (puzul.l■ ■ ss x s s t i i / a  ̂» s s •1,1 IS X s •
Safely: Cole of Blue Devils Isckled 

In end Dine b)f Minor and B. Whtlearll.

Royals Ease Path 
For leading Hawks

New York. Noy. 14 (fib—The Cin
cinnati Royals are making it easy
for the St. Louis Hawks to stay out 
front In tile Western Division of 
the NBA.

And toe more the Royals slump, 
.the easier things will be for the 
-Hawks

-The Detroit Pistons polished off 
the Royals, 125-113 last night and
now Eire only 18 percentage points 
behind the aecond-place Royals.■pi

The only consolallon for the Roy
als- was thiit Oscar Robertson 
wound up with 84 pointa, Includlni 
a. polnt-a-mlnute binge during 12

r, Don

Bill Hatch, HEurvEird back—  
Not even listed on the depth 
chart, this sophomore kicking 
specialist ran back a punt 51 
yards to score as Crimson beat 
Brown, 22-8, for toe first Urns 
since 1953.

Harry ,<^m p , Boston Col
lege fullback— Voted H an y  
Agganls award as outstanding 
back in the BC-Boston TJ. 
game. Crump scored two 
touchdowns, barged for 68. 
rushing yards in 23-14 v lc to^ .

Dick DeamsrEila, BU half
back—Climbed out o f sick bed 
to score' a toflchdown, lead sec
ond hal( ground attack In los
ing cause.

Jack Kinderdine, Dartmouth 
quarterback—PELSsed for two 
touchdowns, 129 yards Euid a 
two point conversion, rEUi for 
the other six pointa In 20-0 
victory over Cornell.

Bteve Van Nprt, Amherst 
fullback— Plunged for two
scores, made a crltlCEil fourth 
down pass interceptidn as 
Lord Jeffs downed WllliEuns, 
21-6, for third Little 'Threa 
crown In a row.

minutes of the second quarter,
OhI had 111 for the PtstMU.

Nb other games ware 'schaduled 
last ni^t. Saturday. St. Louis dt- 
festsd Phliadeiphim, 107*105; Bos
ton turned back Los Angeles, 181-' 
124; Detroit whipped Cincinnati 
116-113, and Syracuse -venqulsbed 
Kew Torh; 138-117.

- '-A  -V

Quarterback Tony Sanden 
. Md sub . end*. Sam Wlnnw, 
'Trinlty-nrComblned for' 76- 
Y E ^  ecorlng paee pUy. then, 
following two ^Int oonverstoh 
in fourth period to puU Ban- 
tame Into 23-33 tia with Wes
leyan.

i m  • M V h t t l ,

Auckland—New Zealand's 1961 
budget provides for the lowering 
o f the sales tax on motor vehicles 
to 33 per cent.

Sport Schedule
Saturday, Nov. ID

Wethersfield at Manchester, 1:30, 
Memorial Field.-

Thursday, Nov. 24 
Five Mile Road Race, 10:30, 

Main St.

Fine Record

Shizuoka, Japan, Nov. 14 (/P)— 
The San FrEinciaco Giants lost the 
first and last gamea o f their 16- 
game series in Japsin but wound 
up with a 11-4-1 record. They were 
beaten 3-2 by an All-Star team 
Sunday. Willie Mays, who had 23 
hits, inbluding seven home runs, 
in 67 times^at bat, was voted the 
most valuable player by a com
mittee o f managers and oflScials. 
His award was a Japfinese auto
mobile. ■

COLTS 24, BEARS 20—Unitas, 
who previously had tossed a 36- 
yard scoring pass to Moore in toe 
see-saw struggle with the .Bears 
(3-3-1), said he was hit cleanly by 
Bear end Doug Atkins on toe play 
that bloodied his face. "H e got me 
■with his shoulder and forearm,” 
said Unitas. " I t  was a clean hit."

G IANTS 27, STEELERS 24— Pat 
Summerall booted a 37-yard field 
goal 'With 30 seconds left for the 
GlEints (5-1-1) uphill triumph over 
the Steelers (2-5-1) after his 42- 
yard three-pointer and a 27-yard 
(Jharley Conerly to Frank Gifford 
touchdown psiss had brought New 
York within range. Bobby Layne 
triggered the Pittsburgh offensive 
■with a 17-yard scoring flip to Bud
dy Dial, a one-yard TD  plunge and 
a field goal.

BROWNS 28, ST. LOUIS 27—
Jimmy Brown bucked short yard- 
sige for two touchdowns and picked 
up 173 yards in 28 carries while 
M ilt Plum passed for two scores 
in toe Browns (5-2) win,against 
the Cards (4-4).

• • •
LIONS 12, RAMS 10— Jim Mar

tinis 13-yard field goal proved the 
winning margin for the Lions (3-4), 
who broke a 3-3 tie with the Rams 
(2 -5 -1 )'in the third period on a 
9-yard drive engineered by quar
terback Jam Nlnowskl.

18 Rdokies Clicking in NBA^ 
But None Like Oscar Robertson

New Y o rk ’—  (N E A ) —  LlttleAgames at Cincinnati Gardens only
Maurice Podoloff sat behind the 
desk in the lofty offices of the 
National Basketball Assn, in the 
Empire State Building, thumbs in 
vest.

The NBA president was waxing 
enthusiastic about the Royals, 
spinning around toe fabulous, re
cruit, Oscar Robertson, drawing 
more than 9,000 paid on election 
night In Cincinnati.'

"You gotta have an attraction," 
beamed Podoloff. You gotta have 
cards to get customers in any 
sport dr ■ form - of show business, 
professional or Eunateur. You need 
aces more than you do in poker. 
Some of the finest performers 
don’t draw. They lack crowd ap
peal They sUIl ta lk .of Babe Ruth, 
don’t they? And little Albie Booth 
at Yale.”

Thomas Wood and J. ThomEis 
Grace lost- m ore, than $100,000 
while waiting for Robertson to be 
graduated from the University of 
Cincinnati. They are now reaping 
-the rewards for their patience sind 
fortitude. O f the Royals’ first five

the televised skirmish .bn Satur
day fEliled to draw what w^s a 
record turnout there. They played 
before more people in their first 
four outings in the Rhtnelsuid 
than they did in the entire first 
hEilf of last season.

50 Rookies Tried Out 
Some 50 rookies tried out with 

the pros for this campaign. 
Eighteen are still around if Bob 
Boozer of the Royals, Syracuse’s 
Swede Halbrook, ■ Detroit’s Don 
Ohl Eind George Lee Euid St. Liouia’ 
Fred Lacour can be included. They 
saw service In the.National Indus- 
titol-League. Halbrook, whd stuck 
out at Oregon State before mov- , 
ing on to the Wichita Vickers, is 
now the tallest athlete in .the ma
jor le a ^ e  at seven-three and the 
heftiest.

Among the peagreens with ths 
Detroit Pistons is Jackie Moreland, 
The manner ia which North Caro
lina State recruited this slx:foo1> 
eight sharpshooter several yeiMS 
ago stirred up a national scandal 
Eind the prized package woimd up 
at LionlslEuia Tech,

N B A  clubs -wilPcarry 11 Instead 
o f 10 first-year men ̂ tois trip. This 
enables coaches to rotate rookies 
Eind ia by way o f prepiudng talent 
for Chicago and Pittsburgh outfits 
which join the money men a yeEir 
hence.

S|iot in Arm
*Fhere are si'ickouts among thii 

year’s pack o f beginners, of course, 
but none quite like Oscar Robert
son who brought his University 
o f Cincinnati co-captain, Rsilph 
Davis, with him. The six-eight 
Boozer, who made a name for him- 
M lf at KansEia State, completes a 
triunvvirate which has given ,th< 
Royals a tremendous shot In ths 
am -ron  the floor arid at the 
bucks office.

Jerry West o f West Virginia 
now with Los Angeles, perhaps li 
the closest thing to - Robertson 
among toe rookies. Like Robert- 
aon, Weat la the complete player 
Without a weakneas^JiUt the Moun
taineer isn’t EM bjgTand strong ai 
the' slx-four-iintPa-half, 200-pound 
B ig O, Euid^oesn’t score as well.

N B A  attendE^nce -Increased 19 
per cent last season with the ar
rival of W ilt the Stilt C|iamberiain 
in Philadelphia trunks. Robert
son has early foot as ail equally 
glittering 'urnstlle mEignate.

And as, Podoloff stresses,* there 
is no other way of creating instant 
people.

FALf£ GOING AFTER PUCK—Dallu Sndth (8), Boston ^ruin (lefensenum, falls
reaching for loose >puck as his goalie Don Simmons and Fevny Flaman (14)̂  rush in to 

the diac, iB "  ‘ ' “
atBoaton

won* 4-2. (A P  FBOtofax.)

smother the ^ac, In firat period <NAtionai 'H6dcey League game witil Torontp Ma-
Gaiilen last nighV Other players fere unidentifiabie. Maple Leafsjda  L a i^ s

Weekend Eights
• New  York—Florentine 'Fernan* 
dez, 164, (juba stopned Phil Moyer, 
153 1/4, PortlEind. Ore., 6.

Sesto San Giovanni, Ita ly— 
FerderiCo Scarponl, 131, Ita ly  out
pointed Raymundo De Jenu, 132, 
Brasil, 8.

Tijuana, U a x ic^ B rn M to  Bar- 
fera . 111. V a n co  outpointed 
Hacho Baealaata, llOti,* Maxieo;

,v
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PERSONAL ES(X>RT: Scoring his first toachdoivn and second for the I n d i a n s C o -  
Captain Mike Simmons in the waning minutes 'of second quarter. Escorting him over 
goal line is end Bill Belekewiczi. (94). Chasing in vain are Platt players, Phil Galucci 
(25). and Terry Aldri(:h (10). (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Score at Ofie Ttiuchdoivn in Eper^ Petiod 7

Simmons Leads 33-8 Win over Plntt
I-

By FR ANK  CLINE
Registering ^at-least one 

touchdown in each period and 
climaxing a fine day with tw(> 
•IDs in the final’quarter, Man
chester High’s football team 
trounced Platt of Meriden, 33- 
8, at Memorial Field Saturday a f
ternoon. ' An eatlmated crowd of 
1,400 fEUiB, 660 piild, ■wECtched the 
Indians pOt on one of their best 
offeipidve ahowa of the Season.

Leading .the Indians’ hard, hit
ting running attack'Waa Co-Cap- 
taln Mike Simmons. The latter 
picked up-153 yards on 17 rushes 
for a nine yards per try average 
Euid scored two touchdowns in the 
procefts. Mike Simmons scored his 
first touchdown on a 21-yard gali- 
lop In the second 'quarter and tal
lied his second on a five-jyard burst 
off tackle early in the fourth pe- 
tk)d.

'Greg Manchuck,' the Indian oo- 
leader's running mate at the other 
halfback berth, was' almost as 
destructive. Manchuck accounted 
for 91 yards in 13 carries for a 
seven yards per try average. Man- 
r.huck got the Indian five touch
down parade underway in the 
opening period as he bucked three

 ̂ ftyards oft tackle for the initialtyktdkt* «via the air lanei til day.*the one fbr TD qfter/alertly fell-*^ ̂ -  . .. ------------- . . . .  -  ------------1--------..-— ..I. . --------score pt the day. Between them the 
Indians’ halfbacks accounted for 
343 Of the 362 yards the victors 
ground out oyerland. .
' Others getting into the. scoring 
act for ths Indians ■wene quarter
back Don Selpel and reserve half-* 
back DSve 'Tupper. Seipel, who
called his own number with great 
success. Including a 27-yard sprint 
in the first peiiod. scored on a 
quarterback sneak to account for 
the Indians' third period TD. Tup- 
pSr tallied the final touchdown ofi 
a 16-yard pass from 'reserve quar
terback bon Simmons In the wan
ing minutes.

Pass D e fe a t  Weak
While this , vl'ctory, the Indians 

third in 'Seven gEimes, good -for a 
3-6 record Ia  Central Connecticut 
Interacholastic League play, was 
an impressive one It still, was not 
without its ' disturbing factor. 
Wethetsfleld High coachea and 
players in attendance, who tx'ill be 
the Indians fpe this Saturday at 
Memorial Field, saw -a weakness 
which they ■will undoubteqiy try to 
exploit this weekend.

Although the Indians’ line held 
toe Panthery to 69 yards overland, 
Platt’s talented quarterback Ter
ry Aldrich pldked Up valuable

Employing' their favored alot-T 
formation w'hieh had one halfback 
playing outside the two split ends, 
Aldrich jnsde good on nine of 17 
forward pajises good for IS^Vards. 
Aldrich’s aerials-, some’*of which 
wsr« dropped by receivers in the 
clear, gave the Indiana plenty o( 
trouble in a game that really 
wasn't broken open until the final 
period despite the one-sldedness in 
the scoring.

Tralllffg 14-0 'at halftime, the 
Panthers came back in the second 
half with an aerial show that re
sembled a - pro team. Taking the’ 
kickoff, Platt stormed 78 yards in 
a dozen pisya for their only score.' 
Key play on this drive was a 
ap'arkling 44-yard aerial ; from 
Aldrich to Pete Torres on a first 
and 40 situation after two holding 
penaltlea had set the Panthers 
back to their own 35-yard stripe. 
The Panthers’ highly regarded 
freshman fullback Duke Banach 
bucked over from the two-yarA 
line for the touchdown and' also 
rushed for the'Uwo points after 
touchdown.

The Indians took the ensuing 
kicAcoff and paraded 63 yards in 
Mven plays to match the Panthers 
score. Seipel sneaked over from

ing on his own fUmble tw o 'p lay 
earlier to keiq) the dHve alive.

Aideil by anothet successful 
Aldrich to Torros pass of 17 yards 
and a 16-yard penalty against the 
Indians, PlaCt drove to toe In
dians four-yard stripe before they 
ran out of gas. y.

Fourth period' was all Man
chester with the Indians, scoring 
on drives o f 96 and 48 yards. Final 
touchdown , was accounted for by 
Indian reserves who .marched al
most half the.distance of field in 
10 plays fpr score

First Downs . .. . 
Rushing Yardage 
Passing Yardage 
Passes
Punting AverELge 
Fumbles Loot . . .

•TATIVncS
M.

.. 33
.168 

'«> t« 26
9-17 

. . . .  0-0 4-38A

Yards Lost Penalties . 45

« . . .  . MsaeSestiw (tl)
End*: Miner, Belekewtct, Selbsrl.

Euisson. Badnr.
Tackles: M^abe, Hau(h, Maaasgla^

Rottner.
Gitardt: Allbrin, Gnias. IlcUullln. da- 

derson. Sweeney, Podolny, Jullim.'* 
Centers: 8tans(ord. Owvfdsan.
Backs: Seipel, M. Simmons, l la » -  

chuck. Malausky, Cote. Sheriden, Thee,
Indians first tally came as vie-.Tupper. GemUenre. D.’Simmons,'hoIb*!. 

tor.*, took opening kickoff and ' G}J,
marched 58 yards in 13 plays'for | Ends: m . 'Roberta. Manere, Haras, 
TD. Short punt in second period j P*T.^cki,,: Bow.n, Mauri, Caivana*#. 
set up-Indians second score a.s ! Guards; D. Roberts, Gono-
they wheeled 68 yards in half r * ,], '
dozen plays.

Statistics show how Indlsn.s’
Backs; Aldrich, D. (^m lsy. Terras. 

N’albandlsn. .Benach, Westfert. UlcbaiV
. . • . __. . . .. , Swedtrk, Gallurci, Clancy, GuXeor-

grmind game dominated the play i ski
. . .  . Silk Cit.v; Youngsters didn't | * la -B
have to punt al l ' day arid thre-w , piatt ...........................  o o t 0— t
orily three passes completing two yJrd V,” h "'iw%* ’̂i;rd̂ V 
for 26 yards i __ . « M *«•« I 11V - > « i  u  I u a n /, a a f t n u i i i C f t

 ̂ . Total of 22 I (thrr* .^r<i ru«h>; (omi yard
first downs most Indians have ^nper (i«-yard pats from -D,
made., in one game ail year . . . 
Blocking, particularly downfield 
variety, was best yet by Indisns.

Simmons); riatt 
Inrsh).

PAT; Manrhrsisr 
i(nish); Mtn*r 
Banach (rush).

Banach '(two yard.
M Simmons I  

(placsmrnt). BUtt)

By EAR L YOST »u re  of the 87th -meeting betweenatried low, spinning kickoffs that

Yale forces enjoyed one of 
its greatest days last Satur
day.

The Elis freshmen and jay- 
vee football teams defeated 
t h e i r  counterparts f  f  o m
Princeton in rriotnlng games. The 
Blues blanked the T iger soccer 
teEun and in the biggest attraction 
of a beautiful, sunny November af
ternoon, the Bulldogs twisted the 
Tigers’ tall In varsity football at 

' Yale Bowl by a 43-33 score. There 
were 62,528 fsms in the near filled 
concrete saucer to watch the Yales 
continue on their way to a perfect 
season.

Yale now shows eight ■wins in as 
many starts, six in Ivy  League 
play. The setback wag the second 
for Princeton, snapped a six game 
wdn skein. Com ing' up on Satur
day, Yale moves up to Cambridge 
for a battle w ith.‘so-so Harvaid. 
A  'Win for the Elis will not only 
assure them the Ivy  League and 
Big Three championships but the 
first lindefeated, untied season 
Since 1923. The win was the 42nd 
In the series.

Spearheads Attaiik
Smib-nosed Tommy Singleton 

saved his greatest three-year var
sity performance for Princeton^ 
The veteran signal caller, passer, 
punter and runner spearheaded 
th* Yale attack which scored its 
most con'vinclng triumph o f the 
campaign against what had been 
expected to be the toughest foe.

Singleton scored the first Yale 
touchdown, passed for three oth
ers, all brilliantly execute’d plays 
which found the Princeton defend
ers fooled completely by his ball 
handling and set up the fifth TD 
with a fine run from punt forma- 
,tlon. Singleton completed six of 
seven aerials for 119 yards. He 
punted once for 39 yards, carried 
ths pigskin seven times fbr 83 
yards the best yardage by any Ell 
back. ,

Statistics were not a t'riie meas-

the Ivy  powers. Each side picked 
up 20 first dowms, the Tigers 
churned out 292 to 251 yards for 
Yale. The Elis had the edge over
head, 167 to 94. Four fumbles and 
two pass interceptions hurt the 
Princetonian rauae.

Cleared Bench
With toe decision safely salted' 

arway in the third period, .OUvar 
cleared the bepch, using third and 
fourth stringers as well as mem
bers of the fifth and sixth squads. 
It was during this time that the 
S-Boys, Silky Sullivan and Hugh 
Scott ran wild, the latter netting 
one score and (Japtain Don Korn- 
nimpf the other in the final 15 
minutes.

Neither side scored in the first 
atanza but the Yales recoriied 
three times in the second canto for 
a 22-6 halftime edge. A fter three 
periods it was g 30-polnt spread, 
36-6, and many Princeton fans 
were noted leaving the premises 
for more enjoyable forma of en
tertainment. Naturally, the Blues, 
not blue this day, stayed to the end 
to wave handkerchiefs at the 
Tiger side of the bowl.

About the only thing the Tigers 
won was the pre-game toso, and 
then they nearly last the ball-on 
the kickoff on the two yard line 
when untouched. Yale ’s B o b  
Blanchard waited for Sullivan to 
pick up the bail. Had Blanchard 
fallen on the ball, the Elis would 
have been > aWEUfied the ball tw'o 
yards away from paydirt.

Tigers Never Quit
But Yale was not to be denied, 

as the final score clearly showed. 
In defense of the Tigers, they 
never ga ve^ p  and for a while in 
the first'period, Coimh Dick (jol- 
man’s varied single wing . at
tack gave Yale fits'.

There wasn’t much excitement, 
but the tension was there in the 
first period. To thik reporter, it 
seemed that everyone was waiting 
for one or the other, or both teams, 
to explods. 'Hie ’Tigers came in 
boasting the best offense in the 
league and Yale the No. 1 defense.

Seven times Yale deliberately

confused Princeton. A fter the game 
walking through the. crowd I heard 
numerous comments about Yale's 
“ lousy 1 ickoff man,’* Jack Stock
ing. Actually, Stocking can boot 
a ball nearly EUl far, and as high, 
as the pros but his low liners 
caused Princeton plenty of con
cern.

Singleton engineered the first 
TD  mark of 61 yards, going him
self the final two yards on the sec
ond play of period two. Blanthard 
added the two points.

Top Defensive Play
The prettiest defensive play w it

nessed all season set up the sec- 
<md score. Singleton's punt waa 
taken by Scott on the Princeton 
21. He waa hit hard by end Ruly 
Carpenter and in the process. Car
penter stole the ball and Yale took 
over on the 19. Three plays later, 
Singleton flippec' to Jack Hutcher
son for the score.

With SulIiVEm doing the bulk of 
the ball toting, the Tigers put to
gether • their best offense of the 
day, going 67 yards in 11 plays-for 
six points, Sullivan netting the 
scorei

Next Ken Wolfe, Yale/s great 
kickoff return aHist, nearly did it 
again. He-WEia caught from behind 
after a 52 yartl return. Singleton 
then faked brilliantly and threw 
to Wolfe all alone on the five for 
Yale’s third TD, a 43-yard play. 
Singleton to Lou Mtiller pass added 
two more points toy a 22-6 lead. 
Wolfe accounted for 95 of the 
yards, on the punt return and pass 
completion.

T^a  same combination. Single- 
ton to Wolfe clicked for another 
Score, a 37-yard play arid, Blanch
ard plunged for a 30-6 margin. 
Fumble led to the next Yale score, 
Blanchard bucking ov r from the 
two' to climax a 46-yard march.
. Slib quarterback BUI Leckonby, 

toe southpaw, scored on an option 
play and Ed Kaake split the up- 

■ rights for 'Ya le ’s final eight mark
ers.

Scott and Kornrumpf accounted 
fpr the Tiger scorec long after the 
Issue had been settled.

Country Club
S .* T L '^ A Y  

SELECTED N IN E
Low Gross — Doc McKee 71.
Class A  —  Jim Gordon 29-2-27.
Class B —  Lee Beanchene 34-7- 

27. Frank Spileckl 33-6-27, Jack 
Anson 32-5-27.

Class C —  Ed Blovich 33-8-25, 
Ed Flack 41-15-26.

BLIND  BOGEY
Sked riomans 81, Paul Ball- 

sieper 81.
SUNDAY 

, SELECTED 12
Low Gross — Ted Plodzik, Jim 

Gordon, Ev Kennedy, all 74.
Class A  —  Ted Plodziit 40-2-38, 

Jim Gordon 44-2-42, Bundl Tarca 
46-4-42. 4

Class p  —  Roger Pryor 49-7-42, 
Jerry Beaulieu 47-5-42..

Class C ~  Ed Blovish 51-8-43.
Blind Bogey 

Bundi Tarca 78.

Heads Roll Amons Leaders, |Trinity, Wes
i 7.T XA. XT. V  St age  UsualMissouri Now Riding High Grid ThriUer

N e w  Y o rk , N o v . 14 (JP)— *Tigera get the national champton-4'Coast Conference title by beating 
W h a t ’8 ahead fo r  those sur- j  „  prominently
p ris in g  M issou ri T ig e r s ?  M a y - Kansas*^ wmeh i ^ i c t i i y  has

H ar V ard̂  L a e
For Undefeated^ Yale

Boston, Nov. 14 (JP)— Harvard stands as the last— and big
gest— hurdle between the 1960 Yale football team and its 
first perfect season in 37 years. If these Elis can win The 
Game, they’ll be entered in the blue book of greatness with 
Walter Camp. Pa Corbin'. FrEuik '̂ " ■ ' .........--------------------- -
Hinkey, Lonnie Stagg, Pudge Hef- 
felfinger, Ted Coy, Albie Booth.

Yale, dedicated to - merciless 
power, turned lo  the aii' lanes to 
batter PrineetsnrA3-22, lU T ^ a t -  
nrday and clinch a tie for thd Ivy 
League 'championship- Quarter
back Tom Singleton piaaaed for 
three touchdov^ and scored a 

> fourth.
'  Harvard kept under wraps in 
downing Brown, 22*8, fo r the first 
time since 1953. -■

The site o f this clinuuitio strug
gle between two raw-boned lines 
is Harvard Stadium where'in the 
rain and mUd-spattered 1928 meet
ing All-Amerieae Century Mll- 
etead and Bill Mallory led Yale 
to a. 13-0 victory. That triumph 
closed out the Eli season with an 
8-0-0 record.

Yale has won all eight starts 
this fall.

In other New England action 
this ' coming weekend, Dartmouth 
1* at Princeton, Colgate at Brown, 
Clemson at Boston College, Bos
ton Univenilty at Buffalo, Con
necticut at Holy Cross,- American 
International at Central Connecti
cut and'Southern (jonnectlcut at 
Baldwin 'Wallace.

That will conclude the region’s 
gridiron campaign..except for the 
Boston College-Holy (jroas finale 
Nov. .26.

Princeton* must bounce back 
•gainst Dartmouth and get an up- 
•ct performance hy Harvard tp
Wind up with one sprig of the Ivy. «

Boston. College, beating Boston ’ 'N ic lu il im fc *  lO r  R ook lC H  
vlniverslty, • 23-14, for its second
•traight, has a 'good shot at the 
Clemson Tigers, who have proved 
Rot nearly as ferocious as expect- 
•d. The Colgate-Brown game has 
«>«en switcheif from  the previous
ly trEuUtiqnal Thanksgiving morn
ing date*.

Tale goaa aftar undispute<yj0s- 
y i n n  o f tha Ivy.and  B ig Tartd’

tied record against the Crimson— 
the last titles still unsettled.

- UCaiins Share Title /
Connecticut drubbed Rhode_l8- 

land, 42-6, and Massachusetts beat 
New Hampshire. 35-16, to sharo 
the Yankee ConferenCs chpmpion- 
toip. It was Connecticut's fifth 
sti'sight and tlm first time for toe 
Redmen. I

Amherst wrapped up its third 
straight Little Three title by down
ing Williama, 21-6.
• Tufts, shooting for its first un- 
marred slate in 26 years, stumbled 
Instead in its hut gaipe. Lafayette 
had too much of everything in a 
22-7 match. ' 7 .

Yale ran up a 36-6 margin oh 
Princeton in M  raiffutea, then’ let 
the Tigers go  for aome fEUUrsaving
points UEdnat toe third stringere. 

The 'T7th HarvEurd-Yale game
will be televised in the Esut.
. It  marks the 2Sth' t^me since* 

1872 that 'Yale—owner of more 
victories toan Euiy other collegiate 
football team—has gone into tha 
final game* with an all-'Winning 
record. Thirteen times the Bull
dogs went . $11 the way, 14 times 
they didn’t.

The most recent instance was in 
1944 when Virginia held the Elis 
to a 6-6 tie after the letter had 
won their first aeven.

Harvard has playro apoiler fiv$ 
ning 22-p ‘in 1901. 4-d in 

1908, 20-0 In 1912, 10-8 In 1921 and
times, wiiuUn 
1908, 20-0 In 
U-8 in 1987.

Leon Roebafort imd Len Itonton, 
rookie forWhnla with the New York

•rawea aa wall as Itg unbai^aii, ini'* and Dad.'*

Rangers, didn’t take long to pick 
up nicknEtmes. Rochefort has been 
dubbed ’ ’Cheesy’ ’ by hls' mates 
while Roneon is called "L ighter." 
R on m , incidentally, is the <miy 
fdayar'ifi tha N.H.L. with a left 
arm tattoo dadloatad to ’ ’Mom

Hackney Has 65,
Top Local Round

Baakhig In the spotlight at 
the Maacheater Country Club’s 
EiMnnal meeting Saturday night 
Waa elub pro, Alex Hackney. 
Reason fpr all the attention 
given to ' Hackney wax hls 
sparkling 84-81—65 . round 
which he shot earlier In the 
day. It  was the lowest round 
of the year shot nt the- Conn- 
tr>' Club,

Hackney, who Eilwaya keeps 
his beat round for late in the
season, picked up five Mrdles 
during hi* round. He Mrdled 
the fourth, fifth, lOUi. 11th and 
IStb holes. Playing with 
Hackney were Lee Terry, 'Htan 
HlllEwkI, beth o f whom hEtd 74e, 
and Henry RoekwHl, Who shot 
n 78.

Mansfield Beaten 
By Indinns, 18-8
.. Fielding a combined team of 
Jayvee fesElrvea and Freehmeit, 
Manchester'High defeated Mane- 
field Training School's footbell 
team: 18-8. The Indians Jayveee
played the first and third periods 
and the Freshmen tbe^ second and
fourth.

A fter a tcorelese first half, the 
Indian Jayveee tallie*! on toe esc 
ond pley o f the third -period on e 
70-yerd pass from Ned Cronlh to 
Don Lallberte With toe latter run
ning 35-yard* for the score after 
making catch.

Mansfield scored against Fresh
men in toe fonrth period cm two 
long pass plays w ith the last one 
covering 85 yards. The host dub 
fushed fo r Its two points after 
touchdown to take ah 8-6 lead

The Indian freshman then tallied 
a jpair of touchdowns on two Ihni 
drives. Woody Clarli and Jacl 
Simihons querterbacksd ths two 
merchef. Dave Odell, Jdinny 
Wright, - Paul Rltharda .. Jim 
Toomey and Pete Sylvester did 
tnoet of the ba^ e$rrying with 
Odell and Taoni^ reglsUnng the 
tam M asnuL

be top national ranking, the 
Big Eight fihampionahip, the 
Orange Bowl, a perfect season 
—or disaster this week at the 
hands of the Kansas Jayhawks.

Each Is a possibility and the way 
heads are rolling among the top 
teams lately, the latter could al
most be labeled a probability. Lat
est case in point: Minnesota, a 
23-14 loser to Purdue last* Saturday 
after its amazing football resurg
ence earned it the top spot a week

lost its only games to teams ranked 
No. 1 at the time (Syracuse and 
Iowa), is bEmned from post-season 
play by the NCAA. But t,he Jay- 
hawks, which walloped Colorado, 
34-6, last Saturday, have a 5-0-1 Big 
Eight record compared to Mis
souri's 6-0. To 'the winner go the 
conference spoils, and Mizzou also 
gets- a choice bowl apdt? probably 
the. Orange Bo'Wl.

Minnesota, while ■wounded, is not 
yet dead. The Gophers can still get 
a piece pt  the Big Ten title— and

ago in the Associated Press poU, i ~ Ti,. Vk .  n « . .anH iiaH evi»-vnna tai),)ri.« rib- t m , P*chaps the nod to go to the Roseand had everyone talking Big Teb 
title.'Rose Bowl, undefeated season 
EUid national championship.

Now Missouri, which soundly 
laced Oklahoma, 41-19, over the 
weekend, faces a similar jituatioi 
With the Tigei's it is an all-or-n

Bowl if they so desire—by beating 
Wisconsin this week. Iowa ranked 
fifth, is assured of part of the con
ference crown after it demolished 
Ohio State (No. Si, 35-12.

Iowa winds up its 1960 campaign
ir... r s , t h i s  week against outsider Notre
second a^  i ^  Minnesota victory

rartain T  ”) I 1 mat ch lowa’s 5-1 conference
1 flam  nofl * Ani^ u ! ‘ ^e Gophers 27-10 win a1 in this W6Ck S poll. And If xwrmx* Ta\ita niilM
the.v
wind **!' ^***7 B. w J l C i l t B ,  UIC j

_ I I f  the Rose Bowl ia the place for 
the Gophers, then they can look

"a  aB whUa ■««> o^er lows puts them in
d up play a wee/hence, the Pow'h'htiM

mentioned for the other spot in the 
Orange Bowl. The Blue Devils play 
traditional rival North Carolina 
this Saturday to wind up confer
ence play and a w-ln. or loss by 
second place N.C. State, gets the 
title.

Need Win For Tltl$
Arkanssis (No. 9) needs only to 

heat Texim Tech this weekend to 
nail down at least part of the 
Southwest Conference crown. The 
Razorbseks have a 5-1 mark after 
beating winless Southern Metho
dist 26-3. Second-place Rice must 
beat 'Texas Christian this week, 
then Baylor if i.t hopes to gain a 
tie for conference honors.

Auburn, ranked 10th, once more 
relied on Ed Dyss’ trusty toe fdr 
three field goals in a 9-6 victory 
over Gedrgla. Dyas now has 12 
for the season and 26 for his ca- 
)-e r̂. Both national records. Au-

Yale is eyeing the laurels tost 
go with the Ivj- Lesgue football
crown.

The Elis, unbeaten and untied 
in eight games, can win the league 
championship'Saturday by defeat
ing Harvard a t Cambridge, Mo m ., 
in the traditional $eason-ender for 
the t-wo teams.

Yale moved into umfisputed pos
session of the Ivy  Lsague lco(8' 
Saturday with a crunching- 43-22 
victory over Princeton in ths'Yal* 
Bowl. - '

In other games. Connecticut de
feated Rhode Island at Storrs, 42-6. 
clinching a tie for the Yankee Con\ 
ference title. Trinity at Wesleyan^ 
battled to a 22-22 tie at Middle- 
town, and Southern Connecticut 
tdppro American International Col
lege 19-0 at Springfield.

Connecticut’s victory over Rhode 
Island means the Huskies will 
share the Yankee crown with 
Masssachusetts, w h i c h  defeated 
New Hampshire.

The Huskies’ G e r r y  'White
burn and Florida (5-1) are tied for  ̂scored two touchdowns. One ,a SB-

forward lo  meeting Washington, 
which last Saturday clinched- Its 
second strolght Big Five title by 
beating California, 27-7. The sixth- 
Canked Huskies beat Wisconsin. 
44-8, in the last Rose Bowl and 
have the same team to defend their 
title.

Also very much alive In the 
Southeastern Conference, not to 
mention the national picture, is 
Mississippi, fourth-ranked a week 
ago. Ole Miss soundly laced Ten
nessee. 24-3,. Saturday and can 
cinch toe SEC title and a spot to 
defend its Sugsr Bowl title hy 
beating Missl.ssippl State this 
Weekend.

second. In the SEC Florida fin
ished league play with a 21-6 vic
tory over Tulane and received a 
bid to the Gator Bowl. It  will de
cide after its game with Miami 
Nov. 26.

There is a bit of unfinished 
business elsewhere this weekend. 
Yale can cop the Ivy  League 
crow^ and its first unbeaten sea
son since 1928 by besting Har- 
V8)'d. The Eli crushed Princeton’s 
title hopes with a 43-22 driibhing 
Saturday to run their record to 
8-0, and 6-0 in the Ivy.

Utah State, 9-0 overall and 6-0

yard gallop in toe last quartar 
that equaled a confersne* rocord. 
The victors scored 22 points in tos 
second period and 20 in the last 
quarter. Rhody's touchdown cams 
in th* third quarter.

Trinity pulled even with Wes
leyan in the final quarter on a 75- 
yard pas* play fro/h quarterbofik 
Tony Sanders to reserve and Sam 
Winner. That made to* seoro 22-20 
in favor of Wesleyan, and the Hart-« 
ford squad made it 22-22 wl.th a 
two-point conversion on anothe? 
pass from Sanders to Winner. : 

Southern Connecticut scored sin-
‘ jrl« touchdowns in the second and 

in the Skyline Conference, ; fourth quarters, and two aafeUeS

Also ready to go, s-bowlin’. with 
perhaps one exception, are the 
other four teams in the select top 
10 circle. The exceptimi is elghth- 
ranktd Navy, which must beat 
Army Nov. 26 before It Is free to 
accept any' post-season bids. The 
Middies (8-1) ran 'Virginia’s losing 
string to 25 with a 41-6 victory.

Duke (No. 7). which clinched 
I t  least a tie for the Atlantic

win the title by beating second 
place Utah, ^6-1 in lesgiie play. 
State easily h'andled College o f th* 
Psciflr. 45-6.

New Mexico State (.8-0) can 
gain at least a tie for th\ Border
title If it whips Hsrdin-Slmmons 
sfter beating West Texas Stste, 
35-15.

Ohio University, the nation's 
top-ranked small college team at 
9-0, nailed dowm the Mid-Ameri
can Conference ■ by shipping pre
viously unbeaten Bowling Green, 
14-7. while Virginia' Military ■>won 
the Southern Conference with its 
20-6 triumph over the Citadel. '

in the third period. The Nutm lg 
team’s first Score esme on a 26- 
vard run by Vincent Buccl.

Unbeaten, Untied 
List Drops to 21

New York. Nov. 14 (Ab — The 
Montreal Cansdlens, who started 
the season’s iness as though 
they were going to give the rest 
of the .JIatlonal hockey League 
clubs a cijsnce at the title, were
jUtIt Ktaainp.

THANKS JOE-^Retiring Secretary Joe Handley, center, 
was presented with a complete golf outfit— to improve 
hiis gamfe—by Country Club members Saturday night. 
Offering their best are Lee Terry, club president, left, 
and Pro Alex Hackney. Handley served as club secretary, 
fdr many years. (Herald Photo by Pinto.)

Terry Renamed Prexy, 
Joe Handley Honored

Reslscte^ president Pt  the lj:an-«celotti and Melvin Hadfteld were
Chester Country Club at that or- 
ganlxstloh’s annual meeting gat- 
urday night waa Leon |Terry.The 
meetings which wae preceded by 
a toast be^f dlimer 'and cocktail 
party, wEM’ held $t the club house.

Voted-into office as vice presi
dents were Frank Simon, Johnston 
McKee and Herbert Carvey. Simon 
will serve a, one year term, McKee 
two years and (3arvey three yeara.

Seven members were also elect
ed to sgrve on the Board of Gov
ernors. Elected for one-year Wire 
John' Sommers, Gene Davis I and 
Maurica Willey. Slated to serve 
two years are Savin Zavarelle and 
‘Leon Baauebeao whUa Mario Boe-

elected for three years 
Robert Boyce was chainfian of 

the nominating committee. Others 
on the committe'e were Einar 
Lorentxen, William Allen, H ariy 
Eich and Tom Faulkner,

Five Plftyeif over 30
Toronto Maple Leafs started 

the current season with five play- 
era 80-or-more in' their lineup. Old 
est'member o f .the Leafs is John' 
ny Bowsr in goal. Bower , w ill be 
36 on November 4, Defensenian 
Allan Stanley and Le ft winger 
Bert 01mate$d are' both 84. Red 
Kelly is jtS and OapUtja Oaorga 
A rnatroag la S(|.

Cunadiens Were .lust Kidding 
About Yielding Cloveted Title

w
etirr M0NT60MIRY U

The World Champions have hli 
thair stride ..n(l today boasted an 
unbeaten streak. ~  four victories 
and a tie —  of five games and a 
three-po. . margin at the top. of 
the standings.

The Cana ens whipped the New 
York Rangers, 2-1, last n i g h t ,  
their f; victory In five meetings 
with the cellar-dwellers. The Chi
cago B lirk  Hawks, unbeatable on 
their honie ice, pushed in’ - second 
place clobbering the Detroit Red- 
Wings, 7-1, while in the o t h e r  
gsuhe, the Toronto Maple Leafs 
turned back the Boston Bruins, 
4-2. . . . , .

Chicago now has 20 points, one 
more thai). the Red Wings and the 
Maple Leafs, who are tied for 
third.

97 SAVES FOR WOKSLEV 
Giillee Tremblay, a roo'xla jiuit 

up ■ •;>m H  ’.1-Ottavya and Dickie 
Moore scored M ontreal"! goals in 
tha Canadlena’ trluipph over toe 
Rangers. Ch.nllie Henry .got one 
for New York in the final period. 
R . âr goalie Gump Worsley 
made 37 saves, 20 of them in the 
first period.

Murray BEU.four hit for two 
goals in tb « Black Hawks’s victory 
over the Red Wings. Chicago now 
has won six at home and tied 
two. Goalie Glenn Hail was well 
along toward hit third shutout of 
the season when . Howie Glover 
dribbled $ ehot past him a^ 7:10 
o f the liu t period.

Ed I'hack, George Armstrong 
and Bed Kelly all scored’ for toe 
I  fs in the firs t period against 
Boston. That was all they needed, 
but Frank Mshavolich sent the

Question: What are the various 
wnys in -which a  field goal may be 
scored?

Answer: A  field goal ma.v he 
scored by a drop'nr-place, ideh, 
which must be made from a acrim- 
mage pjay. It  la also possible .to 
make a. field goal b>- a return kick 
h iitth ls,«^ f renrse, alae ha* to he 
a Z rU lfo r  place Wck. ThI* la an 
nnuanal play Eto6 to my knowledge 
ha* only happened a roliple' of 
timea.

I f  the hall goe* over the pros* 
bar or any prat of it piusea over 
one o f toe pdats, It is scored ■« a 
goal. A  k ick .Is not good If It 
touche* a member o f the kicking 
team or the ground, but If It hits 
a defensive pla.ver and continues 
over the cross bar or posts.-It It 
ruled a  field go«L  A  field goal can 
not ho arored from a kickoff.

Q: A  punt is muffed by a mem
ber of the receiving team. An en(t 
on the kicking team who was out 
e f bounds picks up the ball and 
goe* for a touchdown. Is It *1 
lowed? •

A : It becomes the kickifig 
team's ball, but there la ao advance 
permitted Euid, o f course, a touch
down Is nut aliowsd.

Q: A  team punt* across toe 
neutral zone from it* two-yard 
line. The kick is blocked, by a line
backer, after \vhirh the halt re
bounds across the goal line tmd 
goes out o f bounds in the end sons. 
How would this he ruled?

A : This la a  aafety. The defaa- 
alvo team geta tivo points.

New York. Nov. 14 OF)— Four of' 
the nation’s unbeaten, untied col
lege football teams fell by the 
wayside Saturday. leai*tng only 
In the *ele.ct group.

The 23-14 defeat of Minneaeta 
by Purdue reduced the mirier 
teams on the list to four— Mis-' 
souri, Utah State, Yale and. Nmv 
Mexico State. Missouri and Utah 
Stste have won nine games. Yale 
and New Mexico State eight.

Nine Gamas
Pts Gp

Mixiouri ........... . ..26*
Utah State ............... ..261
Ohio University ........... 221
Humboldt State .............246
Arkansas Tech ......... .171
Iowa'- Teachers ............... 227
Lenoir Rhvne ................244
Whitworth ....................2*51
Ottawa (Kan) '------.....270

Eight Games
PUi

Yale ..............  .,...214
New Mexico State .
Weat Cheater (P a )
Williamette ............
Albright ................
MontclEUr St (NJ).
So. Unlveretty (La ) ..^.197 
Muskingum . . . . . . .  • .*.879
Fre.sno i . . . .  *246
Langston . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 6 4
Wagner ^ . 987 

Seven Oanaa
.B ts

Florida AAM  ..469

,.307
...276
...247
...220
,..181

Manors Practice

l a ^  an apaa a l t  I f  aiMonda
fora tha 9a f

Green Manor. Maneshester en
try in the fast Farmington Valley, 
league, will hold Its first' prae- 
;tice ae^bn Tuesday night at 8 i t  
the Conran - has been
signed to coach the all local a rray .' 
There are several new faces to 
dot. the lineup this year. Central' 
Connecticut standouts '  Jimmy 
Glenney and Buss JCeeney -w lir^ ^  
wearing the green o f the Manor - 
five. Jim Moriarty, Bill Tfortln. 
Frank Butkus, holdovers from last 
year’s squad, will also b* on hand 
for the opening gems. XoeeJ play
ers are Invited to try out as all 
positions ate optn. Lsague p liy  
w ill get underway the end of tha

Of the !|3 horse races In history 
for purses ’o f $200,006 or more,
seven hifve been at* (harden aat i?» tha 19*9 O ly ra p ^ .
Farit 111 Nasr Jartey.

W8I4 raasva v*
morfto. Drills ar* to be eehefulad 
twice weekly until «>p*hing,ifma-'

Datroit —  Detroit Liona’ end 
Glenn Davis holds th* world 
ord for th**400-mstsr liurflag'.

Rome.
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C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S 
g n s  AJW. to  4 :3 0  P.M .________ .V

C O PY C LO SIN G  T IM E  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
ftlONDAT Thru FRIDAT H:8® A.M.—8AJDBDAT 9 A.M.

PLEASE r e a d  y o u r  AD
CUm U M  ®r “ Wwit Ad»" nn  Uken o%-er th« phoo« ■■ ■ c®n- 

tenlwiM. T l»  hdrertiMr •hoiUd read hl» ad the FIB8T OAT IT 
Ap p e a r s  and r e p o r t  e r r o r s  in ttmo for the next taeer. 
Hon. The HeraM to reaponalble for only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
iBserdon for any adverttaement and then only to the .extent o f a 
• ^ k e  good" Ineertton. Errors frhkb do not lessen the value of 
the adverttoemeot tvOI not be corrected by -make food” InserHon.

TOUR COOPERATION R H X  
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Fotuid
lo s t—Gr^F^tfiT white tiger est, 
female With Mack noee. vicinity 
Deepwood Drive. Ml 9.42M.

LOST—100 foot steel tape on Vernon 
Street between Cook s Service SU- 
tion and Lawton Rd. Call Ml 
S-2M9. Reward.

FOUND—One male mongrel dog, 
white with black arid brown sppta. 
Call Bolton D<« Warden, MI 
9-7601.

P ersonali
VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty yeara 
factory experience. All makea, 
low ratea, free eatlmatea, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA S-IM09

ELECTROLUX Salea and Servlca, 
bonded' repreaentatlve, Alfred 
AmeU, 3M Henry St. Tel. MI 
9-0400. Call after B p.m.

WANTED—Wde to Sage-AUan’a, 
Hartford. Call MI 8-7W4 after 0.

WANTED—Rlde Tolland Turnpike 
to Woodland 8t„ Hartford Hours 
9 - 1 5 4 Call JA S-aa02,_________

WANTED—Ride from Manehester 
to Asylum Ave., Hartford. MI 
94485 after 6.

Aotomobiles for Sale 4
1954 Pa c k a r d , automatic trana 
misaion, radio, heater, power 
steering and- brskes, electric 
aerial, $125. MI 9-8628.

SNOW PLOWING special — 1959 
Ford li-ton pick-up equipped with 
factory Installed 4-wheel drive. 
Many other extras. A-1 condition. 
Including two new front traction 
grip tires. Carter Chevrolet Com
pany. Inc., 1229 Main St., Man 
Chester, MI 9-5288.

Auto brlvliif School 7-A
LARSON’S Oannectieut’g first U- 
canaed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved to now cf- 
ferlng «liasro(Mii and bditnd 
whem 'Instnictlott for teenagera. 
MI 94075.

MORTI/xiK’S Mandtosteria lead- 
mg driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instnicton. Glasa room 
mstructiotiB for 16, IT year olda.’ 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Dnver Education. MI 9-7M8,

M otorcF clos— n c T c le s  11
BOY’S BLACK English bike. 
' Speedometer, saddle baskets. 'Ex
cellent condition. Make wonderful 
Christmas .gift, $25. MI 9-6038.

BiMlnesB Service* Offered IS
M A M  RHBBISH Removal Service 
----- resldentiali Industrial commer
cial. Cellars, attics, yards cleaned. 
Metal and cardboard drama for 
sale. MI-9-9767.

COSMA APPLIANCE 8ervlc»-B e- 
palra all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing- machines, dry
ers. ranges, oil and-.gaa burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

COMPLETE REPAIRS -  By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic

..washers dryers and electric
ranges.. Ml 9-6678.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 3-7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

Antom obllcB  fo r  SrI« 4
WANITSI — dean  used ears. We 

buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 838 Msln.

NEED A CAR end hsd your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 

■ A? Repossession? 
See Honest Doug- 

lowdown on the low- 
smsUest psyments 

anywhere. Not s  smell loan or 
flnsnce company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 683 Msm St.

OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, fbdt yourself cark, always 
a good aalemon. Look behind our 
OMm . Douglas Motors, 838 Main.

1955 FORD hardtM, power steer
ing, new tires. Good 
$665. MI 54008.

condition,

1951 HUDSON Hornet, good tunning 
eondltton. $75 takes it. 287 Oak
land St., Town. Tel. MI 9-6962.

1982 FORD ’TRUCK stake body, ex
cellent running condition. Ml 
9-9700. ^

1949 PLYMOUTH, 4-door sedan, 
beautiful condition, $125. MI 
9-0016.

1949 CADILLAC, radio, heater, wln- 
teiised, one year old transmission, 
$7B. MI 9-5088.

CHEVROLET 1958 4-door. Ehtcel- 
lent body and motor, radio and 
heater. Real buy. Tel. MI 9-6997.

CHEVROLET 1983 half ton panel 
truck. Good all around condition 
Has racks Inside. Ideal for phimb- 
era or electrical ccntrar.tom M̂ jst, 
be sold this week, $285. Tel. MI 
9-9963.

N«w Jumper For Teens

8349
9-16 y»».

WITH n « NCW
M n -O IA M A

An sdoeable, pocketed lumper In 
tsea stses with fresh, new side clos- 
tag. Bew It quickly, with few pst- 

.Um  pieces.
No 8349 with PattG-Hama la In 

•toss 8, 10, 12, 14, 16 year* Size 
10. 6 yards of 35 or 39-inch. 2H 
yards of 84-lnch.

To orden smd 38e in coins to Sue 
Bumelt, ‘Ine Manchester Evening 
g S J h l , M »  a v e  o f  AifERICA^ 
NEW YORK 68. N, Y.

For lst<lsss mailing add 10c for 
e e A  pettsm. Print name, address 
•M  style No, and size,

n e t i ^  gecinors for your copynf 
Eto r « u >  Wtetof ’6»; is s u s ^ o u r  
M *en i booh, B a ^  f'tahloa.

1955
CHEVROLET

Convertible
I f i  ’Turquoise end White 
With a Factory New 

/' V8 Motor — Radio 
/ Heater, New White Tlrea 

Spotleaa Top,
Beata Like New
It's a Girl’s or 

Boy’s Dream
Drive Over Now 

See It At

B R U N N E R ’ S
IN TALCOTTVILLE 

Many Othera 
But Not Like

’This DREAMMM . . 
OH . DADDIOr

1951 CHEVROLET, standard shift, 
good condition. Call MI 9-8895.

PAINTING, paperhanging, 
aanding. Call MI 9-0726.

floor

H oasehold  S erv ices
O ffered  13-A

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian - bjlnda at a new 
low price. Key* made while you 
welt. Marlow’s.

TV SERVICE — Potterton’a all 
makea. HIgheat quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience.- Famous for service 
since 1931. Phone MI 9-4537 for 
beat service.

HAROLD A RONS, Rubbish remov
al, cellars, and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers, all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. 9-4034.

WEAVING of Burns moth noles 
and torn clothing, hosiery rans, 
handbags repaired, zlpplSr re- 
placementa. umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

S’TUDEBAKER 1957, sharp 4-door, 
excellent condition. Asking $700. 
MI 4-0014.

1951 CHEVROLET 2-door, good 
running condition, $125. Call MI 
8-0011 after 8 p.m.

1958 . CHEVROLET customized
coupe V-8, plus floor shift. Very 
clean. Call MEdford 8-4084.

1950 FORD 4-door good running 
cotidlMon. $85. Ml 9-5993

1950 DODGE CORONET, 
clean, $95 MI 8-8293.

very

1967 REBUILT Frigldalre Imperial 
automatic washer $100 cash and 
carry. Call MI 3-0881 before 9 pm .

'tTaflers
I960 YELLOWSTONE 28 ft. special 
all chromium travel ' trailer. 
Deluxe kitchen, awning windows, 
foam rubber beds, couch Tandem. 
Used only six weeks • Will sacrifice 
at bargain price Also I960 Cadll 
lac Coupe, 4.500 miles, white, air 
condition, power windows, steer
ing, etc. Real sharp. Call evenings. 
Ml 3-6847,

Auto Drtvtng School 7-A
p r e p a r e  f o r  Jlriver's teat.
Ages 16. to 60 Driving and cla,s8
room. “Three instructors. No watt- _________________________
mg ManchestBi^ Drlvieig AcsdeJ.CARPEN’rRY .JOBBING 
my. PI 2-7249 — -------.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and .windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
limantlc. HA 3-1196.

B uild ing-C ontracting  14
A, K, DION, INC. Roofing, aiding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 8-4880.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, <^rmers, roof
ings, porches, finish upstairs, 
basements and garages etc. Call 
MI 9-6981. f ' '

R E  O U 6 H T A  B E  A  L A W BY FAGALY aim SHORTEN
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AloTtiig-—Tmckliig-^
S tora g e  20

MANCHE^TEh package Delivery. 
Light tracking aihd package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washere and 
atove moving specialty: Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

AUS’TIN A. CHAMBERS Co, Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long, distance moves to 
48 states. MI 8-5187.

LIGHT ’TRUCKINO and moving 
evenings and weekends. MI 9-6868.

P ain tin g— P aperin g  21
EXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and . paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable ratea. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J. PelleUer. Ml 9-6328.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings reftnished. Paperhanging, 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Cali 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea-' 
Bonable' rates. 30 .years in Msn- 
rhestef. Raymond Flske. MI 
9-9237,

INTERIOR PA m nN G , decorating, 
ceilings, floors, paperhanging. 
Steaming off wallpaper. Clean 
wdrkmanshlp. Free estimates. No 
Job too small. John Verfaille. MI 
3-2521.

INTERIOR PAINTlJJG, free esti
mates, reasonable fates. ■ MI 
3-0494,

Help Wanted— Fenaie 35
SEICRETARY for executive In large 
modern office. ffiM typewriter ex
perience required, pleasant sur
roundings, paid holidays, vacation, 
mxxip insurance plan. Radio A 
Appliance Distributors. Inc,, 95 
L ^ e t t  St., East Hartford. JA 
8-6581

MOnnCRS; Need money for added 
Christmas expenses? Earn extra 
$$$$$$ the convenient Avon way. 
Choose your working hours to lit 
your household schedule. Etorn 
while you leam. And our Clirist- 
01*8 gift catalogues make selling 
so easy! Call today. CH 7-4137.

REGISTERED nurse or licensed 
practical Nurse for • Friday and 
Saturda.v, 7-3 p.m. in convalescent 
home. C^l Rockville, “TR 8-4291;

H elp w anted— M ale 36
INTELLIGENT man to work In 
Shipping Department. Very Inter
esting, Tober Baseball Manufac
turing Co., 114 Brooklyn St., Rock
ville.

WANTED ^
Service Station Attendant, 8 a.m. 
to !5 p.m. Hoepitallzation and many 
other benefits. Apply In person.

MORIARTY BROTHERS 
301 Center Street

JOBS: High pay. All trades. So. 
America. “The Islands. U S A .. 
Chance to travel, etc. For infor
mation write Dept. .194 National, 
1020 Broad, Newark, N, Y,

E lectrica l S erv ices  22

PLASTERING AND brick work, 
chimney repairing, plaster re
pairs. All tj^es of masonry, old 
and new. Free eetlmatea. Call E. 
Richardson MI 9-5874'

DO IT YOUR SELFERS —Quali
fied carpenter will work with and 
Instruct, you in building your 
house. P. O. Box 901, Manchester.

BIDWEIjL HOME Improvement 
Co, Alterations, additions, ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Altiminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship Easy, 
toldget terms. Ml 9-8495 or TR 
5-9109.

RAY'S ROOFING CO , shlng)* and 
built up roofs, gtiMer and conduc
tor work; roof rhimnev repairs. 
Ray HagenoW. ISn 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson, MI 3-8325.

Soft And Appealing!

» M

Re
pairs, remodeling kitchen, recrea 
tion room. 'etc. R. Samuel Clem
ens. PI i-7810.

R oo fin g  and C him ney* ’ 6 -A

FREE ESTIMA’TES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and insured. Wilson 

■Electrical Co., Manchester, Ml 
9-4817, Glastonbury, MB 8-7378;

B onds— S tork *  M ortg a g es  31
MOR’TGA6EB-We art In a poM 
ttoii to finance second mortgages 
In any amounts. Terms to suit 
"our needs. J. D, Realty, 470 
Mam St.. Ml 8-6129.

INVESTMENT — Put - your money 
to work on prime properties. First 
mortgage money needed. Excel
lent return. J. D. Realty, 47Q Main 
St.; MI 3-5129.

NEBSD ■ FUNDS? For Improve- 
'm ento for consolidation of debts? 
Call Cm ■8-8897, Frank Burke. Costs 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, 15 Lewla St., 
H ar^rd,

H elp W antedTP-f'em ale B6
SEWING MACHIN^E operatora. full
time, 8 a.m,-4i30 p.m. Also, nlgbts

{>art-tlme,5 p.m.-10 p.m. Exper 
ence preferred. Kaklsr Toy Com 

pany, 80. Hilliard St.

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut-, 
ter work rhimne.va cleaned, re -1 
paired. Alumtoum siding. 30' 
years' experience Free esti
mates, Call Howley, MI 3-5381 Ml 
3-076,1.

H eating and PiamhlnK 17

STENOGRAPHER with aptitude 
for figures for Glastonbury office, 
5 day week, many employe bene
fits. Apply in own handwriting and 
give work history, educational 
background ahd expected salary. 
Write Box K, Herald,

PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling installations, repairs 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience, 24-hoiir service Call 
Fan VanCamp, Ml 9-4749

R a d lo - 'n /  R epair 
S erv ices 18

ALL MAKKS of “TV. radio and 
home electronic eqiiipmenl, ex
pertly repaired - wtHi a 90-day 
■guarantee Call Mr Britney at the 
Manchester T\', Ml 9-1046.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio bervics. 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315.

MORTEN8EN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4^1.

TO KNIT 
09  CROCHET (f!

5633
Appeal to the femininity of any 

young mias with this lovely beret 
and cape set. You can make it If 
you either crochet or knit.

Pattern No. 5633 has both knit 
and crochet dlrectione for tarn end 
cape; etitch lIliistratloTui.

To Order, sent 25c in coins-to: 
Annn Cabot, Th^ Ma-nrhfEt.#r 
ping He, r a i d ;  1150 AVE. OF 
A M E  R I G A * ,  NEW YORK 6«,■ We. I e •

For Ist-claas mailmg add 10c 
for each pattern Print Name, Ad- 
dpees with ISone and Pattern Num- 
ber.

Have you the '60 Album con- 
tolnlBg  ̂many iw ely deslim'

^ t e r u ?  C ^ y  666 A eopy.

\

RAPIO-TY REPAIRS, any make -  
rare, amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers, OVer 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee pn'all 
%ork' PotlerWn's, Ml 9-4637.

IMPERIAL ELECTRONICSr-Mo- 
torola B.ales and service. Person
alized service all ‘ makes radio 
and TV. 521 Eaat Middle Turn
pike. MI 3-7638 or PI 2-814S.

TYPISTS 
f o r .

MANCHESTER
FACILITY

"\ o f
u .a ;c ,.

Here la a real opportunity If you 
prefer working in Msuicheater but 
would like the advantages pf a 
U.A.C, Job“ -excellent iwlary levels, 
superior working ,conditions, many 
fringe benefits. Positions will he 
with the Weather S.vslem Center 
soon to move into. new Offices m 
the Manchester Parkede.^

Minimum requirements- include | 
skills and at least one year of of
fice experience.

Please call Mr. IV. M Walah-.at 
JAckson 8-4811, Ext. 7145, Jt,

Weather System Center
Uiiiled Aircraft Corporation 

400 Main Street 
East Hartford 8 Conn,~ •

H elp W anted—
M ale o r  Fem ale 37

BOYS AND glrla wanted to sell 
Chrietma* wreaths to homes. Ex
cellent commission. Phone Ml 
8-2817 evenings. ,

S itu ation *  W a n ted -^  
Female

WILL TARE Care of children in 
my licensed home. Days.. Full or 
part-time. Call any time. ^
3-7320.

REUABLE baby sitting, daytime 
or evening. Phmie MI 8-7019.

SituRtions Wanted—-Male 39
^ R e Rhi^C E D  accounting school 
graduate wi^ld like to do ac
counts in his hpme evenings. Call 
MI 3-1797. I

O o g »— Bird*— Pdt* 4 i
GOOD HOME wanted for three 
little male, kittens. Call after 6 
p.m. MI 9-6309.

Article* For Sale 45
SNOW BLOWERS Arlene, Reo, 
Toro powerhandle iand Bolens 18 
to 82 Inches. Parts and service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 36 Main 
St. MI 6-7958.

WALLPAPER SALE—Many pat 
terns to choose from, plastic 
coated and trimmed, choice se
lection. C. J. Morrison Faint 
Store, 885 Center.

I d r MER  SALESMAN has etaln- 
less steel waterless cookware In 
original cartons, reg. $149.50. Sac- 
rificei $39.50. BU 9-6955

JcwO llY 4S

DIAMOND 
n l« .  ClU P li

.r ia t ' <or

'FOR SALB-^lngar Fltadomatto 
sowing machine,- blond eablaet, 
hardly used. TR 6-6474.

F hoI Rod 49iA
ORY' o A k  WOOD . ci^' flNplaeo 
and store ,-leiVlu, |15 per. toadIde- 
livortd; m -7668 .

SfllABOmBD CORD , WOOD^imr 
fltndideA fiiraA'e•B, '̂•tovbs. 
dudtty. Edward Yeomans,'  PI- 
S-S002.;,. -

Gajrden—FRnR>-4>air3r
P iod iic t*  . 80

GREEN .M O tnn'Am  ^tatoes, 
good -and mealy. Paaquallnl Farm. 
24r Avery 8t„ Wapph^. Ml 4-0604.

GREEN- KOTTNTAm potatoes, 
m ealy and-nice for baking. De- 
Utmred. Call Hathaway, ta  6-6438.

H ooM lio id  G ood* 51
TORO POWER haadto at new low
er price, now, IM6&. , M!' powqr 
handle rMary 'mower with ' beg 
unit, 686.85. Marldw’e, 667 Mein 
St., Manchester. Ml 6-6231,

USED rURNTTURE. Ml 6-7446.

CHRIS’TMAS trees (wholesalel. In
dividually selected fancy ■ trees 
that sell on sight. Renowned qual
ity. Moderate prices. Elxtra early 
aellouts. Write for price. ■ Hughes 
Farms, Bernardston, Mass.

FOR SALE—"Warm Morning^ gas 
heater with extra vent pipe" like 
new. Used 8 months. $50. Can be 
seen at*149 Cooper Hill St.

Three 'Rooms o f Fumitur*
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over 370D
NEVER BEEN USED 

Sale Price $888
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home.' We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

Before you buy furniture any
where—shop at Nornj.an’s.

Ho u M m U  G w d a  SI

RUGS, NEVER used, 6x13, beige. 
660 ; 6x15, $35; antique gold tugs, 
“vacmim 130. BU 6-6668.

MAHOGANY CONSOLE 34”  Motor
ola TV, new picture -tube. Phone , ,  
y i  fl

COLDSPOT refrigerator, 10 ft. with 
treeseir top, a sk m  $M. Good -ran- 
ning cobditlmi,'MI 3-1677.

Mnstcsl Instruments'̂  SS
UPRIGHT. PIANO, good conditlcB, 
$35. Call Dnbaldo Mtisid Center, 
186 Wert Middle Tpke.

Wanted—TS Boy 58
WE BUY, 8BU. or trade enOqBe 
and used fumitfire, china, rUHi, 
silver, ptchire tnunee and ola 
cotaa. old doue and guns, Hobby 
collections, attic eentants or wboia 
'artatas. Furniture Repair Sarrica, 
Taleottidlle, Cbcn., TaL MS 6-7448.

WANTBiD-Boy’s 24”  Weyde,, good 
condition. Ml 9-2378 after 5.

R oom s W ithou t B oan i 59
PLEASANT HEATED root*, aepa- 
rete entrance, kitchen privllegee, 
one block from Main St. Gentle
men, parking. MI 3-4724.

FURNISHED room, complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Children accepted, limited. Cen
trally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St...

SUNNY—Comfortable room for 
young lady. A few feet from 
everything. Call MI 9-8829 any
time.

COMBINA’nON 
$12; 
tion

carriage-stroUer,
^^3T?91**’

30 GALLON HEAVY duty water 
boiler, slightly used, side arm gas 
heater, galvanized piping. For 
sale cheap. Call mornings between 
9-10. evenings between 6-8. MI 
9-9885.

CARPE’TING. WOOL, wall to wall, 
2 rooms. 19x13, plus hall, exce^ 
lent condition. Reucmable. Call MI 
9-2981.

CHRIS’TMAS TREES .Quality 
Balsam, beautiful double faced 
wreaths, aamplea available, priced 
for early sell-out. Delivered any.- 
V’here. Ml 8-2817 or MI 9-S935

Buats and A eeesM rIe* 4fi
CLOSE OUT SALE of 1960 out
board boats and motors. Real bar
gains in used motors, 8 h.p. to 70 
h.p. Special prices on package 
deal of boat, motor and trailer. 
Hunting equipment closing out 
at special prices. A. T. Howe 
Boat Co., Inc., 445 Main St., East 
Hartford. JA 8-4401.

B u ild in s M aterials 47
c l e a n , u s e d  lumber for sale, as
sorted sizes, hardwood flooring, 
window sash and doors, complete 
windows, plumbing and heating 
supplies, assorted pipes and soil 
pipes. Open daily 3:30 till dark, 
Saturday 8-4, Choman House 
Wrecking, yard at Stock PUce off 
North Main St Call Ml 9-2392

“THREE MEXICAN Chihuahua pu^- 
ples, four weeks old, $85 each 'TR 
5-7290.

LOVABLE MINIA’TURE poodle 
puppiee, AKC registered. Call MI 
■8-4010,

Poultry and Supplies 43
BROAD-BREASTED Turkeys fresh 
or frozen.- Ready any time. Also, 
fancy pigeons. Six room house for 
rent. Schaub s Turkey Farm, 188 
Hlllstown Rd,, Manchester, /

A rtic les  F or Sale 45
HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30c doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapping, MI 4-0604. ^

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales ifod service. AP Equlpmimt, 

. 945 Center St., Ml 6-20S2. Open 
evenings. < .

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
1x10 Pine Sheathing , . . $86 Per M’
Flush Doors ......... From $3.95 ea.
Regulation Ping Pong Tables 

— - $11.50 ea.
*4 ” Birch Plywood . . . .  43e Sq. Ft.
Ceiling Tile • . . .............. 9c Sq. Ft.
Knotty Pine Paneling.'.140 Sq, Ft. 
Disappejirlng Stairway . .$21.95 Ea 
Prefinished Paneling

From $4.50 Per Sheet 
Western Framing^ Truckload , 

Quantities From $92 Per M’ 
Cedar Shakes '$6,00. Per Sq.

Pav 'n Tote ,
WOOD TRUSSES FROM AS LOW 

AS $8.50 EACH

NATIONAL LUMBER, ING.
331 STATE STREET,

. NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

CROSLEY TV, VHF $20. converter 
$10. MI 8-1676.

DON’T MISS THE BOAT! 
Brother Here’s ’The Biggest, 

Most Sensatimal Bargain 
You'll. Ever Get In Your Life 

— And “rhe Easiest Terms 
Ever Made

Yes Sir! That's Right!
Take 1. 2. or 8 Years To Paijr 

"Super De Luxe"
3 Rooms Of Furniture 
All 100% Guaranteed 

Only $433
Pay Only $17.88 Month 

— You Get —
16-PIECE b e d r o o m  
18-PIBCE LIVING r o o m  
J2-PIECE KITCHEN

— Plus — “
El^ECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 
'TV SET

and COMB. RANGE 
Free Storage until wanted 
Free delivery
Free set-up by our own reliable 

men
Phone For Appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 
See It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation. I ’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation.

A— L—B—E— R—T— •—S
43-45 AIXYN ST.. HARTFORD 

o p e n  NIGHTS TILL $ P.M. 
SAT. 6 P.M.

LARGE FURNISHED room, one 
minute from Main St. Light houee- 
keeping. Ml 6-7959,

FURNISHED room for rent -neat 
Main St. 6. Hazel St. hU 9-2170.

. . .  .4-----------------------------------—
LARGE attractive room next to 
bath, private home,, private en
trance, reasonable. Gentleman, 
Excellent location. MI 9-4966.

FURNISHED ROOM with car park
ing. 136 Bissell St.
ROOM FOR rent, bath, heated, 
kitchen privllegee, free parking. 
MI 3-4451.

FURNISHED light housekeeping 
room for one. Cooking facilities 
furnished, middle-aged lady pre
ferred. Ml 3-6388.

ATTRACrrV’ ELY furnished room 
for gentlemlMi; private entrance, 
kitchen privileges, and parking. 
Inquire at 167 Maple St.

A partm en l*— F lats—
T enem ents 63

CLEAN 3 ROOM—Heated apart- 
ment. stove and refrigerator fur
nished, middle-aged couple. MI 
3-7894.

ATTRACTIVELY decorated new 
41̂  room duplex, 2 bedrooms, 
large family room type kitchen, 
basement with washer connection, 
spacious yard with lots of trees. 
Adults preferred. Call Ml 9-0049 
between 1:30-6:80 p.m, weekdays, 
all day Saturday and Sunday.

STERILIZED used furniture - for 
every room, ' including beds, 
springs, arid mattresses. All in 
excellent condition Appliances 
are sparkling clean and ..Seated; 
New.mattresses, bronze-brass din
ettes,'and chrome kitchen sets, re- 
cliner chairs, and other items. 30 
to 40% off. Open 9-8, Saturdays 
till 6. LeBlanc Furniture Hospital, 
196 South St., Rockville. TR 6-2174.

MUST SELI., Electrolux vacuum 
cleaner with attachments, never 
used, sacrifice. Call after 4 p.m. 
BU 9-5117.

D iam ond*— W atch**—
Jew elry  48

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler—re
pairs. adiusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pnees. Open Tuesday 
thru ‘ Saturday. Thursday eve
nings; 129 Sphice St. MI 9-4387:

LOAM—SAND—Stone. -7- Gravel* — 
Fill and Amestte. For prompt de- 
llvisry call mi 3-8603. Walter P. 
Miller, Tracking, .

NEW ELECTRIC sump .pumps, $80,! 
A ,P Equipment, 945 Center St. I 
Open evenings.

NURSES AID, 7-8 shift. Ml 9.2324.

MilUncry Dreasmakins 19

DRESHMAKING tmd alteraUons. 
Call Ml 9-0333 any time.

M oving— ^Tiiieking—
S tora g e  20

MANGHBaTBR MovIm  and ’Truck
ing Company. LocaT and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
'u e .  Regular service throughout 
^  Kngiand BUtes and Florida. 
Ml 6-6666.

I n v i t a i i o h  t o  B i e l
Sealed bids will he received si 

the Office of the General Manager. 
41 Center Street, Manchester. Con
necticut until November 21. I960 at 
10:30 A.M. for Fire Alarm Trans 
mltter.

Bid forms and specifications Are 
available at the Controller'a Office, 
68 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

’TOWN o r  MANCHEB’TBR, 
OONNDCTICUT

4it,.
RICHARD MAR’TDf 
GENERAL MANAGER

I n v i t a t i o n  t o  B i d
Scaled bids wilt he received at 

the Office of the Ge.nersI Manager, 
41 Center Street. Manchester. Con- 
nectlrtit until November 21, 1960 at 
2:00' P.M. for Combination Alumi
num Storm Windows for the Muni- 
cipsi Building.

Bid forms and apeclficatlons are 
available at the Controller's Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester,' Con
necticut.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT

RICHARD MAR'HN, 
GENERAL MANAGER

OPEN HOUSE
S A T U R D A Y  

o n d  S U N D A Y  

2  t o  5  P .M . "
Surrounded by schools, .attrac
tive Cape with 6 finished room's, 
excellent condition. Dishwasher, 
extras. Owner M I 6-4866—-104 
Delmont Street. Asking $15,- 
800. Via agent after Nov. 20,

P O R  S A L I
Two 1082 1-yard damp tritoka. 
Can bo oqntpped orftt snow 
plows. Vary goisd eqadltlon.
Tsl, M l B-IITB Afinr • PJL

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUflCED SEWERS 
Mashist ClMsai

jhtptfo Yaaia. Ory-WsRs; Sowsr' 
Linos tostatlbd—OBlIar Wator- 
prooRng. Dooa.

MiKIWlEY IROS.
S g w w w K|$ D b o M o i  C « .
IBR-IBS R tld R I •4MB

•  SE PTIC  T A N K S
CLEANED an* INSTALLED

MA
•  S E W E R S
r ^ l C  CLEANED

•  I N S T A L U T I O N  
S P E C IA L IS T

l̂ own aN Gouniry
O r a i R a y a ^ G o .

M l 9 -4 1 4 3

TWO ROOM apartment, heat hot 
water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St. • -

NEW 2-FAMILY house on 
St.. 4's large rooms each

Strant
floor.

separate heating and Ilghtliw 
svstems, $115 per month Crtl MI 
6-6268.

FOUR ROOM apartrhent, parking, 
central location, automatic heat 
and domestic hot water furnished. 
Adults. Phone MI 8-7590 Or MI 
8-8470 after 6.

-4^

•t w Vam 'im
rti’U’VAbfiM

NURMI
AUTO BODY

Off North Rchool RL 
Sn 8-8864— Mandheoter 

Mtnte Court

REMNANTS
imUtOLL ENDS

P R IC E

Wide selection o f carpet 
remnSnts and roll ends froin 
America's most famous car- 

I pet names. Perfect for stair
ways, runners, scatter rugs. 
Patterns, solids — wools, 
blonds.

MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
811 MAIN STREEI^

OPP. .STATE ARMORY 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

M l 3 -5 1 0 3 — M l 3 -S 1 0 4
OPEN TITE8DAY, 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
EVENING UNTIL 6

FIRE ★  h o m e  .★  AUTOMOBILE

Far Individual Attention Call

B and N Agency
JaiMt M. ByeltoiRki

N lte h e n  9-5993
R o g e r  M. Ne^TO 
M itc iiin  3 - i m

f v'i.

r V.'. w ||A?TCHSSTE» H E k m . J ^ e m S T E R . NOVEMBER 14, 1960

A 9irtraD R t»^ P lR tR --- 
- i lte c iiC C A tr ;' 65

HEi^ D U F taX  8 TMna, U «t* Uw 
Ihg room, pieturs .wltiaoer, -Uzch 
cMinet ntSian, oetamlo til* baOi, 
heat, hot .water,: 'venettaa Wlnda,
storm wlndowiT ottte' anS cellar, 

yard,- Centrally located.
Tel. W  4 r « f» * ^  .
Lovel;

treea. VMl'
room

ROC9CVILLB]—Three rooms . coni- 
pietciy fumisbod, autometic weeh- 
er, garage, tW ojiepam o priVeto 
entranosa, TR S-TCM. VR SdiMS.

SEVEN ROOM uMurtment for rant. 
19 North 8t., Ml 6-l6l8.

TW0” ~ r 6 o M ~  furidehed heated 
. apartment. KltehCn eet. RMrigera. 
tor Ifodroom eet. Low rant. 
Adults. Apply apartment 4, id 
Depot Square.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grova St. Well 
heated two room furnished apart! 
ment. Inquire first floor Apt. I. 
Tel, TR 8-9894.

TIRtEB ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, and gas for cooking, 
elactrlc refrigerator and gas 
stove, $63 monthly. Call Ml 6-‘n87 
from. 5-7 p.m.

^ w u 'rb li$f BrN  ' . t l
ItAN̂unniBfe-Jlew i mm dain
rieeidi UA eeramio balRa. 

^  wane, Rot 
dilva. ahada

ziRCh, anoioaad
OQa w a r  .old.

htkk 
D>ear 
een-

___ -RNe
. *  vtow. Frtoed In the 

.. ceil for anpointrasnt, 
ihrlek Agonoy, AO H684.

p A m c i i^ N  m ta  ootomai
with 4 bedromne. IH li*tR*i largo 
living roam witfi ftfegiaoe, hot 
water beat, one-car igariigoi 9y 
W ^tinenL otaty. fm -
brick Agoncy.Hfl f-6M4,

m —TWO FAMILY DUPLEX
7-8. R^rtrafo oU haitaer*. Perfect 

condition Inetdo, and tfut, oxbeOent 
locaUqn, aaUing for 6E1,600. Ifor 
further tsforntatioit’ o r  appMntmeht 
to e s e t k o . '

R. F. DIMOCK CO„Jin 9-6246

MANGHERTBR -  New T. MOU 
.ranch, a flrepleoas, a full Ritha, 
3-oer gartiga. latg* httdieR with 
hullt-in oven and range, (ermal 
dining room.. Lot Ufodbo, H0.IC0: 

brt^ Agm c^M l 84484.

FOUR ROOM duplex with 8 bed- 
roome, $115 per monOr plua heat, 
nice central location. 'lilts is half 
of a new duplex. Call Realtor, MI 
a-1576.

MANCBBar>IU4 Worn GOMMUal. 
large kitchen, dudng room, sun 
panor off lazga Uvi^ room, bidb 
and 4 badrooma on aecond Door, 
cue-car. garage, nicely landpeeped 
lot, Prleed M MCJOD. PhUhriek 
Agency, Ml M464.

VERNON-Rolton Lake, Large 4

ATTRACnVE 4 room garden 
apartment, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, parking, $115, MI. 
6-1809.

HEBRON—Four room apartment. 
Adults only. Call between 7-$ p.m. 
Mi 8-0046.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 8H room 
ranch, flvs years old. Larg* mod
ern kitchen, 6 bedroomi, living 
room 21x14 with fireplace. $18,900 
Phllbriek Agency, MI 8-6464. '

MODBiBiN 8 room fin t floor apart- 
ment, rtectrlc range, retrtoerator 
and heat included. MI 6-6524.

116,600—LARGE 5 room ranch, 
fireplace, aluminum storms, at
tached « garage. 12,900 assumee 
4H$A martnge, $86.65 monthly. 

W. TOU ■ — --------
f u r n is h e d  3-room iqpartment, 
private hath, utilities, buslntss 
block, free parking, adults. Depot 
Square. Tel. Mr. Keith, MI 94191,

NEW 6 ROOM apartment, first 
floor,' located at 172 HUIiard St., 
Manchester, |130 monthly. MI 
9-0379.

MANCHESTER-Spe^Kl- roo™home, garage, near'school*, bus 
and churches, full price $11,800. 
Short way out—aeveral homes 
from $4,500 up. Call the Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency. Realtors, MX 
6-6980, or MI 9-8834.

■ TO RENT—Small heated apart, 
ment. Tel. M l 8-5117.

BOLTON—First Lake, 6 room 
wateifroot' cMtago, partial cellar, 
eaoiiy wlntorl$i^. artaelan well, 

roperty m okeraent condition.
Rohartaon,

SDC ROOM DUPLEX. MI 6-8383.

FOR RENT—3 room modern apart, 
ment, coptral location, atOve, r*' 
frigerator, heat, hot water. One 
or two adulta. Call MI 9-9959.

FIVE ROOMS and tile hath, heat 
ed, newly redecorated. Inquire 11 
School St.

MANCHBRTBR -  OolOBlal, 9 spa- 
clous rooms, larga living room 
with Oreplace, family » m  
kitchen 
large 
Agency

ROCKVILIJl-12 Ellington Ave. 
Newly redecorated furnished 
apartment, adults only. Tel. TR 
5-6789 after 3.

FOUR ROOM, five room apart
ments. Private home. ExceUent 
location. Garage. Utilities. Adults 
MI 3-2880.

NEW POUR room apartment, sec
ond floor. May be seen at 247-249 
School St., 1-6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, plenty 
heat and hot water adulta OMy. 
Call MI 9-0641 or MI i-6666 between 
8-7 p.m. ■

VERNON—8% rooms for rsnt. Call 
mornlnga or evenings after 7 p.m 
TR- 5-2878.

NEWLY DECORATED three room 
apartment 117 Birch St. MI 
9-9648.

PLEASANT 3H room Main St 
apartment, including heat, elec 
trlcity and hot water, ^  per 
montti. Tei. MI $-6678. Available 
Immediately.

FOR RENT — Inexpensive four 
room apartment on Main St, Oov 

/. Call PIentry. : PI 2-7746. R. 0 . Fleher.
SIX Ro o m  duplex, garage, oil 
furnace, excellent location, no pots 
but will accept two children. |M. 
MI 8-7793.

Bostnee* LoeatloM 
for Rail 64

LARGE 8T («B  at 91
Marlow**, 99T Mala 

Near Mala S t  Paririag.

BtNb t t  
St.

grORE SUITABLE for office or 
any bueineee. ''190 West Middle 
Turnpike. CaU Ml 94205, 3 to 
p.m. or M I 8-98b3.

OFFICE FOR RENT. Ideal lor den- 
tikt or Insurance. 186 .West Middle 
T^ke. Cell MI 9-8205. 3-9 p.m. or 
$ 6  84803.

MAIN 
mwxlal NMrtne*a_(i 
^  anMttWderia

tor con 
or office I 
94338, 94.

LARGE’ ONB-radin air-caqdltlaned 
office. 100% Alain S t location. 
M arljjra  867 Main S t
80x40 FEET OF industrial . floor 
space to rent or lease, heated, rest 
tOOR}, roU-up door, etc. Ad 9-8048.

- _ ,ipl4ttely renovated.
New file oath and fixturee. Corner
room 'C a^  com]

lot Only 
JA 3413

$8,800,. Intercity Realty,

Carlton utchlna. Id , $-8181

•ppolatmant Marlon B. 
, n m w . , l d  :8-6958.

Ireplace, nunlly aim tile 
n. porch, one-car garage, 
lot 86x M , $15,000. Phllbriek 
y , 5d 94464.

BOLTON—d room ranch, 7 ^tan  
old, one-car garage, over onq acre 
of land, targe 414% m ortM e can 
be aoeumed, ^4,800. Phfibriek 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

B on a n i f6 r  B alt 72

or RairbAra Woods,>Ah»-?702 
'Johanna Evens, MTo-ssos

or

SDC ROOM CAPE -  t ’ bedrooma, 
IH  Datmr, porch, garage, fireplace, 
wooded lo t  180X76,. 1H% mort- 
gego, Imimediate occupancy. Own. 
or AO 94440.

4 CAROL 6 RIVE -  RockvUIe, |18,. 
980. 6 room ranch, large living 
room, cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, i% %  mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E- Robertson, 
Rrt^er, Ad 84958.

Hoiiat* for 8sl» 72
OOVENTRT-35 acre thrm, 9 room 
houfe fa good cjgndltioh, ha$n, 
brook, a^roodpsaUdy' 1,800 fsOt os 
road frentage, clooe to schools 
and stora. Ideal for large fanrtly. 
Offerad at $i9,t90. CaU Gaston 
Realty, Ad 9 - ^ .

MANCHESTER—Wort Side. C i«e  
Cod, 6 finished rooms, fireplace, 
full basement, oil hot water hOat, 
near acboola’, bus and ehgpplni. 
Ideal for children. Large G.l. 
mortgage, can be assumed. $88 per 
month. Take time and see. Of
fered at $14,990. Gaston Realty, 
Ad 94731.

$5,800 TOTAL pried. Rockville — 
. Older 2.famlly .eold flats, 8, 6 and 

3 structurally sound, near, evary- 
tbing. Wonderful opportunity. Ad 
9-8061 or TR 64909.

OOAIFY FOUR room ranch with, 
partially finished recreation room, 
storm windows, ctmpor pipe, and 
wall to wall carpetuiig. This house 
Is on a corner lot on top of a Mil 
and is in immaculate condition, 
$12,500. Call Everett Murphy, 
Real Estate, Ad 8-0886.

OOLUAIBys ST. - 4  raom older 
house, .sunporch; 2-car lArage with 
attached workshop. Good condi
tion. Shade trees. Immediate Oc
cupancy. Ad 4-0026.

RICHFORD, Vermont hopie—Seven 
room, IH  bathe, oU furnace; hot- 
Ued gas water neater, refrigera
tor, stove. 30 miles to Jay Peak 
ski area. $8,500. Ad 84701.

BIGHT ROOM modified ranch, 8 
baths, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
wall-wall carpet, $21,900. Many 
extras. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ad 
94183.

TWO-FAAdLY house for sale, AA 
tone, 119 ft. fro n ta l by 166’ , Six 
rooms and three rooms. Will hold 
second mortgage, $14,500. Call 
owner. Ad 94886.

MUST SELL
Four room expandable Cape in a 

quiet residential area. Upstairs is 
roughed in. Full basement. Nice 
yard with plenty Of trees. Now 
vacant. Owners have been asking 
$13,900, but an., reasonable offer 
'Will be considered. 10% down Is 
all that is required.

Practically new 6 room Colonial 
with IH  baths In the WoodhlU 
Heights section. Approximately 
$8,J®0 down and you can assume 
the present VA mortgage. Immedi 
ate occupancy.

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 

MI 3-1577

BOLTON — 4-room ranch with 
breezeway, garage and ameaite 
drive, large beautifully landfcaped 
corner lot. Located Notch* Road 
Extension. Immediate occupancy. 
Assumable 4H% VA m o^ a g e . 
$12,400, $600 down. Call Ad 8-6406.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial. 1 
rooms, S down, 4 up, a fine hom v 
centrally located, only $l8,opO. 
-Carlton W. Hutchins. AO 94i;tf.

CUSTOM BUILT 1958 6 / room 
home, 3 baths, fireplace,' breeze
way. double garage, . 2% acres 
tillable, outskirts., Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ad 9-5183;̂

86 ELWOOD ROAD-Ooloolal, targe 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 6 bedrooms; 1% baths, 
landscaped lot 80x300. Marioo E. 
Roberteob. B n im , Ad 9-8988.

CAPE—4 finished rooms, large 
rear poroh, recreation room m 
baaement, I  car garage, near bus 
and ebOpplng; $14,900. Phllbriek 
Agency, Ad- 9 ^ M . ^

OFF EAST CENTER 
Custom s  room capf,’ Hi foot Uv 
Ing room, firepUu^ attached ga
rage, treee. Carlton W; H u te k ^  
Ad 9-5183.

* BOLTON
Juat off the lake. 6 rooms with 
extra tots for $18,300; a ranch 

in Babefry with garage In the low 
14s; A  fqur bedroom ranch with 
ttfo^car garage In Westview in the 
jOenter for $19,000; seven rooms 
with two-car garage In basement 
plus six acres In the low 30s.

T. J. CROCKE'TT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

ACANCdEF^ -  Four badtoom 
eolontal, 1% batha, sun parlor, 
family /klce Mteben, one-car ga* 
rage,/near bus, $17,900. Pbllbnek 

Ad 9-9484.
 ̂ TWO FAMILIES

We have three two-families, all 
centrally located In tofwn. 4 ̂ and 4 
duplex for $14,900; a 9 and S duplex 
for $16,000; and a 8. and 8 flat for 
$33,000. Vacanelea in all.

MAiNOHESTER—One year old four 
bedroom coloilial on large lot, 
Breeseway and garage. Paneled 
living room with fireplace. Formal 
dining room. Modern kitchen with 
buUt-in oven and range units. Ex
ceptional closet space. Five mtn- 
u tn  from the cemer .^  Manches
ter, fifteen minutes from the heart 
of downtown Hartford. Selling be
low bank appraiskl. Good financ 
Ing available. Price $18,900. Wes
ley Vancour, Ad 8-4886 any time.

ACANCHBlSTEIb—Nice 4 room Cape 
with room for expansion, quiet 
nelghbortiood, Ideal for children, 
near bus line, Clifford Magnuson, 
Ad 84339. ^

_T. J . n R O n K E T T . R ea lto r

MI 8-1677
ACANCHESTBR '— 5 room older 
home, good condition, finished 
recreation r<eom, work shop, con
venient location. Asking $11,990. 
Tongrsn, broker. Ad 8-6831.

AlANC^BSTER -r 9 room ranch seven years old. Tbrae bsdrooms, 
dining room, livint room with fire
place, modern kitebeh, entrance 
hall. Bowers School, n7.900, PhU- 
briek Agency, Ad 94484.

6% ACRES,, large brook. 8 ^  room 
home Shew garage. $10.900̂  cari- 
tem W . 'H u t c l ^ ^  9-8186.

$12.600--BEAUTIFUL i  bedroom 
ronch baseboard hiat, flr^laee, 
large kltehen, celiac. CarltOB W. 
Hutdiina, Ad 9-817*. ^

STORE FOR rent on Spruce St. 
Reaeonable and parking in the 
rear. Cell AO 8-8jn0, 210 Spruce 
St. -I

HALL FOR RENT—Available tor 
Christmu putlee, weddingi and 
.eocial gatheringe. Cell AO 9-809$.

 ̂STORE OR office, corner Spruce 
and Eldridge. AO 9-3890.

STORE FOR rent approximately 
3500 feet, BUitable for wholeeale 
businesa—florist, * vegetable or 
fruit. Box L, Herald. ^ ̂

tiftasHi t«r RMt 86
SDC ROOM duplex on# block from 
Main, two from Center. AvM Mla 
Immediately. $90 monthly. No peta. 
AO 8-7029 after 8:80 p.m.

FOUR ROOM house partly fur
nished. Children acceptable- 
Phone PI 2-7885, 64 p.m.

ROOM ranch, garage, for rent 
with optiem to buy. AvaUahle Im
mediately. AtE 8-7430 after 8.

Furnished five room house for 
rent. For fqrther details call AO 
•4347. .

RCicKVllXE — Brand new four 
room Apartment with shtonlng 
view and balcony, tila bath, gas 
heat, garbega dispoaal, ahmUintm 
storm wiadmrs and sersau gse 
rase, m  • SBonth. CWi TR SM S 
■ A v S s j b .

$13,600—SDC room cape, full base
ment, combination windows snd 
doors, amesite drive, shade trees 
30 days occupancy. Alarion E 
Robertsm, Broker. AH 8-8958,

I — 5V4 ROOM RANCH
Choice location, near achoole 

buees.and ihopping. Thic home fM 
in perfect condition, selling for 
$16,800. For futtiier* Infonnation or 
appolAtment to see call the

R. F. DIMOCK CO„ MI 9-6245 
or Barbara' Woods, AO 8-7703 or 

Johanna Evans, Ad 8-8688

NEAR EAST CENTER
Unusual buy—one-half dtfpltx. 

spacioue rooms In fine condition. 
OU hsat. Priced right.

MJUJEUNE sm ith , Realtor
Ad 9-1643 MLS Member

II —  NEW 6 ROOM CAPE
Boltofi—Opeq staircase, formal 

dining room, custom Gregg kitch
en raMnets, forinfoî  1% baths, 8 laifs badifooins, walk-out base
ment, one acre wooded lot, amealta 
drive, oelliag -for $19,80̂  Far fur* 
ther informiKtai (
9*e can tba

for appoiatnent to

Wanted—Rest Estae 77
ARB YOU oehtfderihg selUng your 
nomaT If you ian, wa wui pm* 
rtiaea yoitr aquity. For exnodleney 
Msaaa can no. Yd 84139. J. 0, 
Raalty Oo„ 47' Kato,SL, Alaa- 
chaster. '

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTYt
We wUl eetlmata value Of your 

praSNtrty without obligation, Wa 
also buy property tor carti.

AlemMr l^ulttple Lilting.

STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY- 

MI 8-6278
IF, YOU WISH paraonai servloa 
- call Jeaeph A. Barth, broker. AC 
9-0830.

PIANO'S SPECIALS 
, MANCHESTER

$l6,800-4}lcott St. $8,000 under 
owner’e coat. Immaculate 4 fin
ished, 6 room cape, deluxe heated 
rec room, aluminum aiding and 
windows, plastered walla, fireplace, 
conveniently located, well land- 
leaped A zone lot. Aaaumable 4H% 
mortgiqfe. Immediate occupancy.

$16,600—Or beet offer. Vacant 
new 6 room cape, 1>A baths, built- 
Ins; fireplace, baaement garage, 80 
year 5%% mortgage available.

BOLTON
$11,300— Comfortable 4 room 

ranch,.pluterkd walls, oversized 
garage, assumable 4 ^ %  mortgage.

$15,500— Overaized 5H room 
ranch, plastered walle, fireplace, 
generous size kitchen and dining 
area, baaement garage, large weU 
landscaped lot, shade trees, ideal 
neighborhood for growing family.

$15,750—Or best offer. 7 room 
home, 3-ckr garade, 3 aerss, view, 
shade trees. Owners anxious.

Many othsr capes and rgnOhes 
sensibly priced with owners' who 
are ready to listen to <Mwu.

LAWRENqETIANO
MI^-2766 

Paul P. Fiano 
Ed Crawford

Neddow Hurt 
As Car Rolls 
Toward River

Columbia

T o in d iT o w , W e d iiii

Manchester PoUceman Gordon 
Neddow. suffered a aUght leg and 
knes Injury at about 5 o'clock 
Saturday afternoon while trying 
to atop his cruiser zriUCh was roll
ing toward thi'Hockanum River, 

Neddow had stopped at Tolland 
Tpke. and Demlng S t  for a rou
tine check when suddenly he locked

MI 84468 
MI $ 4410

• l / i9  BLISS STREET
/  MANCHESTER
Custom built picture book cape on 

parklike lot. Six completed rooms, 
center entrance, large living room 
with recessed fireplace, garage, 
tree filled yard. Entire houae clean 
aa' a whistle. Just move right In. 
Lovely dining area off kitchen 
makes this a true 4 bedroom home 
One block to bus. Price reduced 
for immediate sale. ,

BELFIORE AGENCY 
MI 3-5121

■O U ni WINDSOR, Graham Rd. 
One year eld attractively differ
ent 8% room ranch with attached 
garage. Plcturebook kitchen . with

STOP LOOKING at new houses 
and eee this early American. Four 
Or five bedrooms, 1^  . baths, fire
place, gas heat, two-car garage 
-with lent. Amesite driveway. 168 
ft. frontage. One acre. Tall shad* 
and fruit tree*. Owner retired. Oc
cupancy thirty days or spring; 
Price $17,900. Escott Agency, m  
9-7683.

MANCHESTER—West Side. Close 
to Silver Lsne bus. D^ghtful 
room older home on shaded lOOx 
137 lot, aluminum combinations 
city water, sewer—a real charmer. 
Evenings Mr. Boles MI 9-985$. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, AH 
3-110$. .

ARCChapier 
To Be Headed 

By Calm er*
^H any. T. Ohsilniers. Old WUll- 

mantle Rd., has been elected chair
man of. Columbia Chapter Ameri
can Red G ross.', He succeeds 
Bradley A. Batson of Hebron, who 
has seived this chapter, which 
covers three towns, for the past 
two years.

Chalmers,- business manager of 
the Southern New England Tele
phone Company’s Wiliimantic of
fice for nearly 25 years, has lived I youth activities.
In Columbia since his retirement Fifteen Kiwanlans^ihanning tele- 
In 1967. Since here he has eerved phones will taks . mds during the 
as a manager Of the . Planning and two-day event 
Zoning Commiaalon. Mies Dorothea winners wtii have forty-eight 
Raymond of Andover was rs- hours fo>I»y. and redeem their 
elected secreUryvtreaaurer, a post items at^X Center St. If a~ winner 
she has held for nearly 15 years, appear during that time.
Also elected was Robert AY- Bart- the second highest bidder wi 
lett of Rt. 6A, aa vies chairman. I notified that he Is the winner.

Chalmers has announced the ,foh-1 All Kiwanlans win b* 'working 
lowing committee appointiprats at WINF studios during the sue 
for the. coming year: home serv- tion. .Radio announcers, runners, 
ice, Roland Laramie; bfobd pro-1 phone answering and bidders wiU 
gram, Mra. John Pringle; water | be some of their duties, 
safety, Mrs. Leona Wolmer; direc
tor, Dr.^Ralph Wolmer.

:V

Abrehahdis* valuod at ..$9,U7  ̂
win be auctioned off tomorrow and 
Wednesday nlghta during- the Kl- 
wanla Radio Auction on station 
WINF betweon 9:80 and U  o’clock.

H io merchandise, which Includes 
two new automobiles and two 
aluminum boata among the hun
dreds of items cmtributsd by Man
chester retail and manufacturing 
firms, will be auotimied by a team 
of Kiwanls ahnouooera.

Moet of tile Items are bolow $100 
retail value. Proceeds of the event 
will be used for Kiwanls sponsored

back at hla cruiser and aaw It 
ing In the direction of the 

He chased the car and'bought 
up to it Just at the .top,4f a bank 
that goes down to the river. Aa 
he tried to Jump hi; he was toassd 
to the. ground. /

The cniissr Stopped befOTS go
ing over the bank, and was not 
damaged.

N e ^ w  was examined at the 
hospital and discharged.

The merchandise being put eih ’̂  
the ’ ’auction' block”  was aolicited^i 
from local merchahts and mawi^; 
facturers by some 77 club mbiti* 
bars on a dosen teams captalndd 
by past Ktwknls {wesldsiits wbloh 
Included Willlain G. Glenn^m, Jr« . 
E. Theodore BanUy, Ormuid J. 
West, Thomaa F. Ferguson, . O. 
Stillman Keith, John R.. MrOoek, 
D. Lloyd-Hobron, Ray M. Owsna, 
Russell 8. Pottertqn, Edgar H. . 
Clarke, Herbert J. McKinney and 
Eugene M. David.

M. Mark Bogdan, who has 
worked on a similar Kiwanls proj
ect which proved to be very suc
cessful in Greenfield, Mass., and 
Adam Rhodes, are co-chairmen' o f 
the event.

Publicity and advertising chair
man are Thomas McPsrtland and 
Thomas F. Ferguson, respecU've- 
ly.

The local club has promoted 
many fund raising projects for 
youth activities and youth scholar
ships such as the annual Kiwanls 
Peanut Bale.

The chapter lias voted to change should be made Immediately with 
its annual ,foeeting date, and In william Bowers, 
the future It will be in the third Five of Columbia’s freshmen 
w e e k ^  May, the date to be set were surprised by about 60 rela- 
at tta t time, 11116 Is a ch ^ g e  tlvss and friends, who gave them a

-------------- --------------------------------------from July, which proved unpopu- party at the newly opened Pollack
doors, when suddenly, he l o o k e d - b e c a u s e  of vacations. This past Recreation Center in Conantvllle.

week’s meeting *waa postponed Mrs. Gamache.,U the former 
from July. Sylvia AUkolaw.s daughter of Mr.

John Marsh, field representative, and- Mrs. William Mlkolaw of Pina 
was present at the .meeting to be St. Her husband was a WUlimantic 
of any possible assistance. A t the resident at th* time of their mar- 
close of the meeting ha gave a re- riage, son of Mr. and Mrs, Felix 
port o f two recent state confer- Gamache. They were married In 
ences. He told the members St. Mary’î  Church, WUlimantic.

Scout Directors 
Go to Convention

Four members o f ths Manchee- 
tsr Girl Scout board o f directors 
left this morning by plane from 
Bradley Fitld, Windsor Locke, to 
attend the 35th convention of the 
Girl Scout National Council in St. 
Louis, MO.

They are Mrs. Ltland V. Carl- 
sen, council president;. Mrs. Nor
man Larson, first vice president; 
Mrs. Alfred Sundquist, parllamsn- 
tariah; and Miss Jssn Campbell, 
executive director.

The convention, b^ginnli^ to
day, will continue through Iraday 
in the Kiel Auditorium, St. Louis.

The n a t i o n a l  prertdent, Mrs. 
Charles W. Culmer, will be keynote 
speaker. This year's theme is 
"Honor the Psst - Serve the Fu
ture.”

present that Columbia Chapter la Nov, 11, 1986. They lived in that 
one of the emallest In the state, if city 14 years of their married life, 
not the smallest. He said he used bia nearly one third qf the toUl 
It aa an example o f progress aa membership o f 86. . 
he reported to the state meetingt] The six older girls are Eileen 

Programs Outstanding 1 Alexander, Gal Carpenter, RiU 
He spoke about the Water Safe- Evans, Anna Gurnack, Cynthia 

ty program. It was one of the first Savage and Susan Soracchi. To 
to be established in the state, and become a member of this selected 
IS'now on* of the highest in mem- swim group the girls undergo a 2- 
bership according to population, in I week training period and then 
the atate. .. I have three days of tryouts and

The CSiapter’s blood program, are chosen on their swim skills, 
too, Is one which has been closely I Local girls have bsan exposed to 
observed. He commended it for a good background of swimming 
Its achievements. This past ysar, through Ootumbia R e c r a a t l o n  
during three visits, 307 pints of Oouncll-Red Crota swim program 
blood were secured toward a quota which, as they complete their sen 
o f 326. He said he was surprised lor swim requirements takes them 
to leam during this meeting that info rhythmic swimming pnder 
In a few short days nearly 40 blood the Instruction of Mrs. L e o n a  
donors had been signed up, all of vvolmer.
a single blood type, for assistance tji.  Dolphin Club presenu 
ta m  "open heart mrgary” case, publlo aequacade each winter. This 
Not only this, but that a second L ,  planned for Dec. 15,
one in the chapter was about to 17
come up, and the work would eUrt | Wedding Aanlvereeiy

Mr. and Mra. Csmllfo Gamache

Windows Broken, 
Police Find Rock

$14,600—6 room colonial on East 
Middle Tpke., Bowers School 
Owner transfer makes s ilt  Im 
peratlve. Belfiorai Agency, AU 
84121. ~

built-in oven and range units. Lot 
100x200. Schools nearby. Suburban 
living at its best yet only minutes 
from industrial centers and shoi 
ping, Nice neighborhood with 
varied house designs. Selling be
low bank appraisal. Good financ
ing available. Price $15,900. Wes
ley Vancour, MI 3-4836 any time.

880 TOLLAND~TURNKKE
Family home with 6 finished 

ropma on lot 80x160. Fireplace. 
Large screened porch with upper 
deck. Asking $14,500.

MADELINE SMITH, Realtor 
MI 94642 MLS Member

GERARD STREET—4 bedroom,
central cntriuice, colonial, large 
living room with fireplace, form u 
dining room, family sis* kitchen, 
1% batha, 300 foot deep lot full 
of shade trees and hardy pereti- 
nials garage and tool shed. Priced 
at $19,900 for Immediate sale. 
Belfiore Agency, AH 3-5121,

Four windows, valued at over 
$80, were broken over the week
end. Police are Investigating.

The largest window, 6 by 10 
feet, was in the northeast front of 
the Dairy Queen at 600 Hartford 
Rd. Two smaller windows th$re 
were also reported broken. PoUde 
believed thrown rocks caused the 
damage.

One window at the Auto Waah 
on Broad St. was reported broken 
this morning. Pelice said a rock 
found outside may have been used 
to break i t

------ ---------------------- -

Rabbi Tells Lions 
Of Israel Trip

Rabbi . Leon Wind of Temple 
Beth Sholom will be guest spaaker 
at a dinner meeting of the Uens 
Club o f Manehaeter-tomorrow at 
7 p.m. at tlie Hob Nob Shoppe, in 
ibe Parkade.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
Based on current rtatistics, there 

is no doubt that real estate Is go
ing to go up. Therefore, If you are 
considering a new or used home, 
now 'is the, time to buy. W* have 
soma excellent properties tor sale 
such as capra, colonials, ranches, 
farms and Investment properties, 
which are .all priced below the 
true markst^alue. ,

J. D. r e a l t y  '
470 Main St.N.
MI 3-5129

PORTER STREET—Large 10 roojn 
house with ” in-law" suite of 8 
rooms With separate entrance, 
large lot with entrance on 
Porter St. and Putnam St., ga
rage. Belfiore Agency, AH 8-6131.

.. ’'Impressions of ,Isra#l”  will be 
tha subject of hi* w k ,  illustrated 
with color slides taken during his

PORTER s t r e e t  area— Execu
tive all brick ranch with aluminum 
gables, 3 twin size bedrooms with 
triple door closets, family size 
modern kitchen with built 
ins. T-V room - and dsUlj^t- 
ful living room with Ro
man brick fireplace, 3-car at
tached garage, radio in every 
room ccmnected with master con 
trol panel. Priced at 888,590 and 
worth eveiy cent of It. Belfiore 
Agency, Atl 8-5131.

RANCH HOMES
Fine homes in excellent locatlone. 
We have ranch homea in Alanches- 
tser and, on outskirts In all pries 
brackets. IIB.OOO and up;

Phone MI 3-6273 
BRAE-BURN REAL'TV

SOUTH WINDSOR — Kelly and 
Avery Sts. area, one-half mile 
from Mfuicheater. Big 7 room

Sillt, 1% baths, rec room, 31 foot 
tchen, paneled fireplace, garage, 

aluminum rtorms, 109x235 ft. lot, 
pubUe and achdol bus, shoppi; 
center, tutcheli phone number, 
$17,000, vacant. Immediate occu
pancy; Glenn Roberts, Realtor, of- 

S a  <4-1521, evenings MI 4-018L

B. F. DIUOCK CQ.. Id  9^246
 ̂Mbewl* maSSi W tSS

BEAUTT and tit* beat, Ranob horns 
In South Windsor, All etorms, 
buUt-tn, rente and oven, raisaS 
bsastb firaptoM, fiiUy bwtiatefk 
eaey t* maiataai. Friea 888,900. 
JoicpIrBartb, Bnkar. AO 94889.

Lot* tgr Ml* 72
THREE -B ZGNB lofo With elty 
water. Union St. Manchester. 
$3,500 each. AO 94490.

ANDOVER LARB*!-Two adjoining 
lou for tale, Marion.B. Rebertaan, 
broker, $Q 849SS.

EAST H A R lF C H ^T ^ro adtoliting 
industrial lots near Fuller Brush. 
Reaeonable, Tongren, broker, AQ 
54831.

B-ZONE lot BOxilO with aU utilitie*.- 
$1,800, AQ r-4888.

A-ZONE LOT 100x300, no water or 
sewer, $1,650: AQ St4$89.

MANCHESTER — E x c e p t  tonal 
choica building. stfoa. A- and AA 
Zones. Shown by appolAtment 
Phone AO 8-6271.

recent tour o f Israel.
Ford Croeby, past district gov 

ernor and intaniatlonal counselor 
of 'Lions, will install new mem 
bars. They are Theodore Martin, 
Philip SawB, Arthur Tolf, Alvin 
Hlrschfcld, and Laurence Leonard. 
George Willard will give a report 
aa projects chairman.

Walter Kaeheta, 57, of South 
Windsor, was charged with as
sault and battery this morning as 
the result o f a warrant Issued by 
Asst. Prosecutor Allan Thomas. 
Kasheta is alleged to have assault
ed Antionette Brazinakas, 50, of 
29 Buckland St. yesterday. He 
posted a $200 bond for court ap
pearance next Monday.

Mary J. Martins o f 2 Rogers 
PI. was charged with keeping an 
unlicensed dog. She was arrested 
aa the result o f the dog having 
broken loose on N ov.'10 snd, when 
it was picked up by Dog Warden, 
Lee Fracchla, found to be with
out a license. She \vaa told to ap
pear In court Saturday.

Sidney W, Schulthels of 91 
Robert Rd., was charged with, 
keeping an unlicensed dog. The 
dog was picked up on Nov. 8 by 
Fracchla and found to be un
licensed. Schulthels is scheduled 
to appear In court Saturday.

Rochville’V ernOn

all over again. He artd that only
106 mich OMrationa had been per- ^  Edgarton Rd.. celebrating their 
form6d In Conntcticut. H® r®-105th w*ddinr sAniversarv Ftidav 
ported that Connecticura blood 

1. o ~  ot th . »  t t .

i s y i i - i i y .  h . c n t tu n d - i  Dr.
Ralph Wolmer for hla foresight ml

ip a dtdaster loan closet,, . . . .  ___ _
and said this chapter was a leader ^ o ' ’* ■**,^*'** the upp*r
In this grea, also. Th# closet, has clasees from this town, who are 
available for any who need them, members also, thus giving Colum- 
auoh things as cots, blankets. T h ey  hav* oife daughter. Miss 
crutches, a folding wheel chair, Estelle Gamache, who was Miss' 
etc. Its stock Is continually being WUllmantio of 1958. Gamache, now 
added to. and off'ered at this meet- with the American Thread Co. 
ing were aplints. previously owned and operated the

Riders Must be Ready to Wllbrnw^^^^
Fred Tatro, who handles the bus ,  „ „

transportation for C o l u m b i a  *̂ *1**",̂ ^
school# has asked that ill P o in ts  *J*cted *1™ . j "
see to It that their children are General Assginbly Hifu
ready and outside to b<̂  picked up T *  t* r a a ^  and willing to talk with 
when the buses arrive. T̂ he »ched- “ y on. who ml^^  ̂ cimralt
ule 1* right, and there Is no «m e A frhed
for wAlUng. If any problems *rlfo T ' ’* reached
parents are asked to call Tatro, o'r nis horn* to CoItos Rd.
his son Leon Tetreault. and not the >Mia driven Lions wqi meet tonight atDUS on ven . the Ubert^ Hill Log Cabto vrith

IMv. Leamon G ^ t  S p ^ M  dinner at 7 p.m. Charles W. Hill 
The Rev. J. Pfill present a colored film " A n

minister of tha Westfield Congra- h^topj Comes To Town’ '  which 
gatlonal Church to Danielson, will offered by the Connecticut Ught 
be gueet epeakar at a meeting of « ,d  Power Co. The film. Hill said, 
the Men’s  Christian Fellowship of explains by means of simple ear
ths Tolland County Aaan., tomor- ,toons, atomic fi$aion in easy to 
row night_at Yeomans Hall. understand language. How atomic 

The Men o f Coliunbia O oiifnga- energy is used for peaceful pur 
tlonal Church-win be host at thl* poses: In generating electric power, 
meeting, which la second in a s*-|ln the diagnosis and treatment of 
rlea o f four In Schools o f Church- certain Ulnesses, In agriculture, In- 
manshlp. This wlU have U  do With duatry and^research; all are dra- 
"Friendly  ̂Visitation of ou r h }*tlcally  described » d  show the
Schools of' Churchmanshlp.”  P»“ e has In every-

The meeting will open with a ■. -u
fried chicken supper to be served
by the Women’s Guild. m iA a# UaKvmm I XOniffilv Ht o OClOCK, Rl tJlC
nhelmam Banner on

J«n»*Ahn Trumbull Highway at
MBspmd to * “ Wect Of the eve-expected to attend. Reservations «christnus Suggestions’ ’

Police Arrests

Max Cantors Hurt 
As Car Overturns

An Ellington couple were hoa- 
pltslixed Sunday after their ear 
turned over at the Vernon traffle 
circle on RL 88 and rolled Into a 
restaurant driveway- 

Max Cantor, 78, of Pinney SL, 
Ellington, the driver, was admlttdd 
to RpekvlIIe City Hospital, but 
was later transferred to Hartford 
Hospital, where his condition is 
listed as .fair.

Authorities said he auffered head 
and chest Injuries.

.' His Wife Bessie, 70, riding 'with 
him, was admitted to the hospital 
in Rockville. Her condition today 
is good,. authorities say. She was 
scheduled for' x-ray'-examination 
today.

Vernon Chief Constable Edmund 
F. Dwyer, sa id . the accident Is 
still "Under Investigation. He said 
it is unknown at present why the 
car turned over. There was 'no 
other car Involved In the accident, 
he said.

The Cantor’s vehicle Is con
sidered a total loss. In entering the 
rotary, the car apparently went 
out of control, flipped and rolled. 
Into the driveway of the A  and R 
Restaurant,

On Aug. 8 'fire burned an ell la 
the Cantor farmhouse causing ths 
death of two farmhands. Herbert 
Snell, S3, and Ernest King; 28. 
lived In second floor rooms in tha 
eu and

V

RockvU le-V ernon

and every member is asked to 
bring along some Ideas, l ^ a l  
leaders are to be Mrs. Allan Rob
inson, Mrs. FhlHp Hu Isham and 
Miss Anng, Baas. Aaatstlng hoaf- 
esses will be Mra. Robinson and 
Mra. Perdls Cragln.

Imdles Night'
Saturday night the Lions .en

tertained' their vrlvea at the an
nua? "Ladles N iih t”  The affair 
was held at Yeomans Hfill.; and

The first set o f triplets born tafm ent a t the time. Barrows and hie I we* ja ooatume party which
son Were out on-an errand, andlhrougfit forth some outstanding. 
Airs. SiarrewB was at work. * | outfits. About 75 attended the

Fire Chief John F. Adhe aaid the mont o f Bolton catered for ft buf-

Triplets, 2 Boys and Girl̂  
Bom to Union St. Gjiuplel

SolntrMn tGP Sal* ’ > 7S
COVENTRY—For Sale or R9*b— $ 
raom year 'round oottage, hot 
water Baaehoagdjeat For forther 
information can flA 8-4691.

Rockville City Hospital since ths 
spring o f 1957 urived Sunday 
night and are r^iortedly doing 
well in incubator* t^ a y .

They afo the ohildren o f Mr. 
and Mra. Alfred V. Riendeau of 
96 Union SL The triplets, two boys 
and a girl, arrived Just after 9 
p.m. 'l^e boys hreighing 8 lbs. 
and 3 lbs. 1 o&', res^cUvsly, ar
rived first at 9:05 and 9:08. Ths 
girl, who weighed 3 lbs. 7 oa., ar
rived at 9:15./

Dr. Seymour I. Kummsr, who 
delivered the babies, said the mul
tiple birth was not totally unex
pected, although triplets was one 
more child t im  all concerned had 
anticipated. A  history o f twins 
exists In both parents’ families.

Ths new arrivals have an older 
brother and lister, 8-year-bld Ml- 
chiel and 2-year-old Rita. They 
are bhlng taken care o f this week

S' tiieir paternal grandparents;
r. and Mra Adrian RJtndeau o f 

187 Orchard S t, Ellington.
Bira EutM Kltohe*.

. A  fita  possibly caused by foulty 
wiling, acortmed the intepor o f a

W ut«d-.|t«l Bitot* 77
THnooNG at •enfof youp tom e7 
Call «• J b r  :$h* aervtof m u  da-; 
■erva dw ira iU -F elber A f  euey, 
l a  8 4 in 7 M l 8-1409, ^

kltehen in th* .im rtm ent o f  Henry 
B. Barrows, 10 Grove St, Saturday. 
Thara waa Uttla that eouUTbe asu-
vaged.'’

ItoekvUle iremen want to tha 
M*a* '*t S:1S a.m. 1* aaairar to * 
IMaaian*-'

Intense heat precluded any salvage 
o f lurnlahinjra or clothing in. the 
kitchen. Other rooms in the apartr 
m int building were not harmed he 
said.

Ih e  chfef sold he had no infor
mation aa to who turned in the 
alarm. ^

Jnvesdlo Qneatiraed 
A  Ifi-yaar old Vernon youthT 

oaught lit poesesston o f a knife 
Saturday night, was quasUonad 
during the weekend by Vernon 
constables in connection with in- 
oldents o f vandalism in the Echo 
ML aids since Halloween.

Chief Constable Edmund F.

I.

Dwyer said tha youth admitted the 
knife was his, but denied any con
nection with the van'daUmn. Dwyer 
said ha would have to consult with 
Juvfidle authorities in Rockville on 
further acUmi In the caas.

Thera have been lasidsnU of 
tlra alashing and cutting of clothei 
lin«a in the rural an a recently. Aa 
Echo . Dr, rcgldMiVdt about 10:80' 
Satuhlay night nportodly hohrd 
a nplN In hi* baAyard.'w*nt,mit 

to and hoard runalni 
^ ^ a  wora callad' aai- 

t through nearby iNtokyards

,h

fat supper.
Onb Scouts

She debs are now actively work
ing in Cub Scouting. Den mothers 
Include Mra, Walter Deptuia. Mr* 
William Murohy, Mrs. Gunner 
Olson, Mrs.. George Peters, Mrs. 
William Robbuwn and Mra. Rich
ard Spellman, Leonard Oouchon Is 
Cubmaater. ^

The theme for this month 
•New Worlds." T hi first pack 
meeting Is scheduled to be held 
Dec. a in Teodsana Hall, according 
to Myron Berkowlts, puDllcity 
chairman. -  , "

Carving Damoastratton 
Mloe Cora Webb, Home Dem

onstration Agent his* announced 
plans for  a ‘ Homs Economics 
Committee o f  ths ToUand Oouhty 
Extension Ssrvloe sfxmsored meat 
carving demonatratlon. It will be 
held In the First National Store, 
Windsor Ave., RiookvtUe; tomof' 
irow night at 8 plm. Open toi *11 
interested, It wUl feature a. dem
onstration o f turkey earvUlg, and 
ai9o bam. by a  rsyeseeuUfivi o f 
tha otdir*.

aU Jk

31d LadiiM  ̂Home 
' Setting for Play

A  play, "Siiter Suaie Swings 
It," win be presented by the Rob
ertson School FTA tomorrow and 
Wednesday evenings at the school. 
Curtain time tomorrow will be 
7:30 p.m., and lyednesday, 8 p.m.

The setting Is an old ISidlea’^ 
home. Susie Sweet, played by 
Mrs. Harold Bonham, decides to 
organize a awing band behind the 
back o f 'th e  matero, played by . 
Airs, Stanley l^oas.

Other members of the cast are 
M r* M elvin. Coffin. Mra. Harold. . 
Bonham, Mrs. Periey Trombly, 
Mrs. Gerald Wheeler, Alra. Robert 
Fre.gtn, M n. John NtfS, ACfs. Earl 
Kennedy,. .M ra . Frank Krleaki^' 
ATra. Walter HetUiraer, Mrs. Rogwr 
AsseUn and AIra; O ifton Rlnea 

Mrs. Joaeph HamUey./ la dlree- 
tor. Ain. Walter Orlowaki and 
Mrs. William Oleavags, ways and 
meana chqlrman, are in charge o f 
arrangements.

Tickets aro available at the 
school, or may ba.purahaaad from 
membars o f; the executiv* board.

One Driver Held'
On Liquor Count'

One man was arrarted for driv
ing while under the influanct of 
liquor or dniga a* the result of two 
accidents over the weekend.

Stephen AC Korolchuk, 30, . of 
East Hartford, was orrsated early 
Sunday mornhig fcdlowlng aa in
vestigation Into a one-oar accident . 
on w. Aftddle Tlike.

Police said Korolchuk'a car hit • 
uttUty pole near ttia Rt, 18 over
pass. ■ •

There wer* no Injuries. - -
Shortly ,batore< 8 oiotook yerter  

d*Y«<toraoon <*r|.. ^ v s t o b y  
I m a u s  Q.'Eiean... lA '.iq(. J fiM *. 
Wiiidham...^and :|rat8E!<L nKlkqmen> - 
84^'Ofii
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jUioutTown
U t, i m ,  i m ^ M t  W etoe*tay at 
A MB. a t tJ» tooma of Mra. W. S< 
BaBTlaaBt 9B Joan Rd. The hoitaaa 
win ahqar ocdor abdaa o f bar trip 
to  X a l ^  laat aommer. Oo-hoat* 
aaaaa 'arUl ba Mta. Hehiy 3. Thom- 
t«A  ia d  U n .  Joaepb Gallant

CIrela, Klng*a Daujhtara, 
trin maet In the FeUowahip room 
at Chntw Congregational Church 

at 7:45 o ’clock. Hoateasea 
win ba Mta. OUva Gagne and Mra. 
Baiaabath HacSBtoah.

A  OM  Scout leader training aea- 
akm ba held Thuraday from 
B:80 to 11:80 ajn . In Woodruff Hall 
o f Canter Congtegational Church. 
The a tail on Will include songa, 
gimitt. dancea, methods of preaent- 

> ing them to troopa, and reaourcea 
avallabla.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 c m m  ST. 

M I 3 - S I 3 S

John W . Rodgant dUburatag 
clerk aaoond claaa, UBN, aoa o f 
Mr. and Mra. John T. Rodgara, 104 
Wainait S t, baa ratumad to New
port, r ; I., aboard the eaeiott ▼aa- 
ael USS John WlUU from NATO 
focardaea In .the North Atlantic. 
The ahlp participated in training 
operationa with shlpa, alrcra^  
and ground forcea of C a n ^ s d A  
Prance, Great Britain, Nether- 
laAda, Norway, and the United 
States.

The Newcomers' Club will meet 
tomorrow at- 8 p.m. at the Com; 
munity "Y. Huabanda are Invited 
to attend to hear John Ma r k ,  
Mancheater Civil Defenae director. 
RefreahmenU will be aerved after 
a abort bualneas meeting. ’

Chriatie McCormick will dlacuaa 
"Football Offlclatlng” at a meet
ing of the Manchester Clvltan 
dUb tomorrow nodh at’ WlUle'a 
Steak House. The Clvltan Club 
will sponsor a Fruit Cake-o-Rama 
over radio sUUon WINF Thurs
day and Friday from 6:30 a.m. to 
midnight each day.

The ladies’ auxiliary to Manches
ter Chapter. No. J7, Disabled 
Americui Veterans, will hold a 
business meeting .Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the VFW Home. Members 
will bring Christmas gifts to be 
given to the Mansfield Training 
Center and Hospital.

*fhe youth and altar committees 
of St. Bartholomew’s parish will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
basement of the rectory.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
W AITER N. 
LECLERC, 

Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Mancheater

CUSTOM SHOE R^AIRING 
IN MANCHESTER 

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
WE USE Ol^LY THE FINEST 

GRADE MATERIALS OBTAINABLE

SAM YULYES
«fOXOE REPAIRINO OF THE BETTER KIND’* /

Open Moadaya All Day—Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
U  OAK ST.— s a m e  s id e  AS WATKINS BROS.

The Winnnn’t  Benefit Assn, will 
meet UmMwrow at <§ p.m. at-.0<M 
FelloWB Hall. The pothiek sched
uled to be served at the m ^tbig 
taas'been canceled.

Ih e  Rev. Daniel DriacOU o f the 
Divine Word MlsBionaiy Fathers 
wUI speak tomorrow to the St. 
^ d g e t ’a CTO from 7 *t« 8 p.m. 
His topic Witt be missionary work 
iii the South PaciflOf

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army ^  meet to
morrow at 3 p.m. In Junior Hall. 
Mrs. John Kleblah will be In 
charge of the educational day pro
gram. Refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Thomas Mascwell, Mrs. 
Jennie Hoff,- and Mrs. Alvina 
Chagnon.

Hose Company No. 1 of the 
Eighth District Fire Department 
will meet tonight at 7 p.m. at the 
fire house, Main and Hilliard Sts., 
for a dinner. A  meeting will follow 
at 8 o’clock.

A rummage tale sponsored by 
Kehler Circle, South Methodist 
Church WSCS, will be held Thurs
day at 9:30 a.m. In Cooper Hall of 
the church. These wishing, to do
nate articles may call Mrs. John 
Beggs, 85 Baldwin Rd., or Mrs. 
Ralph Caven, 31 Jensen St., by 
Wednesday to have the items pick
ed up.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet to
night at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple for initiation of candidates. 
Mias Carol Shenning and her offi
cers will preside.' Girls will wear 
white gowns. Refreshments will be 
aerved in the club room.

Rudolph Kissmsnn Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph C. Klsamsnn, 
145 Pearl St., has completed boot 
training at Great Lakes, 111., train
ing base. He will leave Nov.-27 for 
temporary duty aboard the USS 
Piedmont, and then will attend Ma
chinery R e p a i r m e n ’ s Class A 
School in San Diego, Calif.

The Emma Nettelton Group 
will hold a service meeting Ui the 
Federation- Room of Center Con
gregational Church tomorrow at 
8 p.m. Garments for children In 
Italy will be miule, and gifts for 
Piedmont College will be collect
ed.

Lekota Council No. 81, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will meet Wednes
day at 7:80 p.m. at Odd Fellows’ 
hall. There will be a Thanksgiv
ing social and refreshments. -

Bowers PTA Will meet tomor
row at 7:30 p.m. In the achooV 
auditorium, instead o f tonight, the 
ueual meeting date. The meeting 
hour has been advanced because 
pupils wlli participate in a pro
gram, "Hurray for Books.’’

Parish

TULIP TREE FARM

TURKEYS
WE BELIEVE WE RAISE VERY FINE TURKEVS, AND 
WE’RE ALWAYS TRYING TO RAISE THEM BETTER

D u »  I D  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  b e y o n d  o u r  c o n t r o l , 
THERE WILL BE NO HOUSE DELIVERIES THIS YEAR.

FRANK M. HARABURDA— TEL ME 3-2415
ASH SWAMP ROAD — GLASTONBURY, CONN.

M A N e H § m H  OMNTgR
P A R K IN *  , ^

W n
M a n e l i e h t e ; i  L U M B E R ^

LOSING HEATING SSSSSS?
__ •&

your best bet Is. to come In. to MAN- •
CHESTER LUMPER for top-quality, low-
cost Johm-Manvilie Insulation that will-
ksep your home warm and comfortable . . .
lower fuel JbiUs as much as Vt during the
eold weather ahead.

See ua, too, for’anug-fitting Storm Windows 
■ad Doors that will make your Insulation 

, oiore effective. Do it NOW.

YOUR ONE-STOF HOME WINTOUZAT10N 
HEADQUARTERS

. Immaculate Conception Mothere 
Circle will meet with Mre. Corne
lius Foley, 40 Scarborough Rd., 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.

One hundred and thlrty-Mvm 
■tudenU from Monebeater will bê  
membere o f the freehman class at 
Boat Catholic High School on Hil
liard St. when It opena in Septem
ber 1961. "

Quotas for the four puishes In 
Manchester were annollnoed yes- 
tetrday at Maaaee in a letter from 
Henry J. O’Brien, archbishop of 
Hartford.

St. James’ will send 58 students, 
S t  Bridget’s will eend 39, St. Bar
tholomew’s will send 14 and thp 
Church of the Assumption will 
send 28.

The number of students from 
each parish ie based on the ratio of 
parish membere to the number of 
Catholics In all parishes served by 
the school.

The lour towns which will be 
served by the school are Manchee 
ter, Glastonbury, East Hartford 
and South Windsor.

Tuition $100
Tuition will be fiob a year. This 

compares favorably tooths more 
than $800 a year tuition charged at 
Mt. St. Joseph Academy and other 
parochial schools.

The low tuition.was attributed 
yesterday to the generosity of par- 
lehtonere during the fund campaign 
last year. Manchester Catholics 
were asked to contribute $365,000 
toward the $2.6 million school and 
convent.

Ail students Vpplylng for admis
sion to East Catholic High School 
will have to take an entrance ex
amination In Januuy. This will be 
administered by tWe Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
Robert W. Doyle, Superintendent 
of archdiocesan schools.

Plans for the examination will 
be announced later.

In those pariehea where the 
number of applicants exceedp the 
number of openings, admission will 
be determined by the results o f the 
examinations. In those parishes 
where the number o f applicants Is 
less than the number of openings, 
ail applicants will be accepted re
gardless o f the examination re 
BUltS.

The administration of the high 
schMl will decide which students 
will attend.

Freshmen Only
Annoimcement was made earlier 

this year that the school would 
open with a freshman claaa only. 
Other Claeses will be added one at 
a time each year until the school 
has Ita full quota of 1,200 stu
dents.

The school Is being built by the 
Frank E. Downes Construction 
Co. of New Britain. Plans were 
drawn by Wilkins and Stacker of 
Hartford.

The faculty will be members of 
the Sietera o f Notre Dame de 
Namur.

Public Records
Wfrrantee Deeds.- 

Green Manor Construction Go., 
Inc., to Wilfred A. and Marion 
Gagnon, property off Scott Dr.

Green Manor Construction Co., 
Inc., to Jack Alderman, property 
at 45 Tracy Dr.

Sherwood Circle, Inc., to A n^dw 
Ansaldl Jr., property off Shertvooa 
Circle.

Traetee’e Deed 
Philipp Bayer, toutee for -the 

SiState o f Edmond E. Httley, bank
rupt, to Paul F. and Norene Phil
lips, property at 32-34 Strant St.

- Attachment 
National Lumber Inc., New Ha

ven, against Anton Brown Jr., for 
$12,000, property on Vernon St.

Marriage Lloenses 
Jamea George Trivlgno Jr., 118 

Cambridge St. and U.S. Army, and 
Jacqueline Muriel Lebedln, Hart
ford, S t  Bridget’s Church, Nov.< 
26.

Jan Peter Peterson, 490 Taylor 
St., and U.S. Navy, ffitid Carol Ann 
Saunders, 120 Branford St., Eman
uel Lutheran'Church, Nov. 26.

d a t e s '^  members o f the Fellow- 
craft club of Manchester. Lodge of 
Masons tomorrow at 7t80' p.m.

.Prealding officers will be Bmeet 
Zopps, worshipful master;
Meyers, senior warden; ' Harold 
Hubbard, Junior warden; Benjamin 
Norria, treasurer; Wilfred Bulla, 
secretaiY''

Also, Wayne Garland, senior dea-  ̂
con: Lee Burton, Junior deacoi^; 
Grady Pearson, senior steward; 
John Perreto, Junior steward; the 
Rev. Walter Hyszko, chaplain; and 
C ^ eton  Burke, marabal.

Purticipante In tlte second sec
tion of the degree will be Herbert 
Leggett,' Richard SpiUer, Henry 
Lee, Ketmeth Weibust, Jack Mer
cer, Raymond Hughes, Paul Tay
lor, Truman Aarop, Ernest E. Lar
son, John Elamoire, George Stri- 
maitis, William Reichert William 
Demko, a|ul Willis Hoyt.

A  .soj:iai hour and refreshments 
will follow. .

payroll 
w on t .

MaacBsster is ons e f  88 toerns 
In NbrttaSsstem and Ntortti Osn- 
trtU Connecticut In' wtakh the TB 
ptqgtkm  is conducted directly by 
the Connecticut Tuheniulosla and 
H ^ t h  Assn.

Six per cent o f tke money raised 
in the s n s  goee to support the 
prpgrsm cn m e smtionnl level and 
14 per cent goee Into the general 
fund o f 't o e  CTHA for etatewlde 
M>orallbiui«

72^'balanee o f 80 per cent Is 
efiployed to ftosnee toe program 
in the 88-town ares in which it is 
raised.

Ih e  program includes case de
tection . by means of tabercuUn 
tests and chest X-rays, school 
health and general public health 
Information, financing o f  tuberou- 
losia home nursing vlsita, scholar
ships for publfe health nurses to 
advance toeir training, medleatt 
ipsearch, and other siiMlar activi
ties.

MancheUer~--A C j^ r ^  KiUo9«  Charm

Thff W m U m  ^
Eoveaoto to U. K Wlalhm

Kiwi aid
Low m
mud, sim m m :d m !5 d 5 v j^ ^
toiS .

it  WELDING 
rA AUTO BODY opd 

FENDER REFAIRS 
^COM FLETECAR  

FAINTING
LAOQUEB sad BNAMBL

TEL. MI S-5(I!28

281 ADAMS ST.
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Town Announces 
Bid Opening Dates
The town has announced dates 

on which bids will 1^ opened for a 
fire alarm transmitter, automotive 
BuppUee, and the furnishing of 
storm windows for the Municipal 
Building.

Bids will be opened at 10:30 a.m. 
Nov. 21 on the transmitter, NOv; 
21 at 2 p.m. on the storm windows, 
and next Friday at 2 p.m. on the 
automotive supplies.

Town Fire Clhief W. Clifford Ma
son said the transmitter would be 
inetalled at the Spruce St. head
quarters. It would be used to trig
ger box alarms afler Gres are re
ported by telephone.

Fifty-one combination storm 
windows and screena are to be prO' 
vlded for the first and second ftoo) 
of the I Municipal Building.

Automotive. supplies include 
about $6,000 worth of tires for pas
senger cars, trucks, tractors and 
other equipment. In addition, the 
town aeeke 115,000 gallons o f gaso
line plus lubricating oil, diesel oil 
grease, and lubricating oil for the 
police, public works, and water de
partments.

Christmas Seals 
In JVfail Today

Twelve thousand Manchester 
families are receiving Christmas. 
Seals in the mail - today, as the 
Connecticut Tuberculosis ' and 
Health Asen. launches the 64th 
ai^ual C hristn^  Seal Campaign.

The nuUl campaign is the only 
source o f funds for the tubercu
losis associations, as U has been 
since 1901. No contributions are 
sought by door-to-door solicitation 
nor are employers asked to make

a:9C GREEN STAMFS

Yonni.get a torffl, 
when yen see > * '**4 $ , 
widioqt aoiis. pM on wHh 
otff AUT0-8OLBK.* 
RsBsw ytmr heels TO
DAY. Work Onsranteed.

HALE’S 
;  SERVICE 
DEPARTMEHT

"Qnattty WoFkmanshlpr 
I OAK ST.'ENTRANCE 

Maaohestar Ml 8-4US

RUMMAGE SALE
SPON84)RED BY THE FRIENDLY CIRCLE 

AT THE ,

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
LEONARD STREET

T u e s d a y ,  N o v .  I S - - 6 : 3 0  P . M .

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
#  Hair Styling
#  Perntanent$

S Tinting and Bleaching 
Hair Shaping^ '

#  Manicure*

The BsbOJUdtî  S o x .
351 CENTER ST.

For Your Appointment 
Call Ml 9-7043

OPEN DAILY 9 to 6 
FRIDAY EVENING TILL 9 

• AMPLE FREE PARKING •

\  . '  V You shave better' 
when you’re reflect
ed in a new mirror . 
— electro copper  
backed, measured 
and installed. Glaaa 
furniture tops cus
tom made. Also tub 
cnckMnires. In buai- 
neas 10 years.

I68W I8T MIDDLE TURNFtKl
T I L . M l .  9 ^ 7 0 7 9

LUNCHEON is 
M r v e d  -  -  -  $ 1 .0 0

W a d iM M lc iy , N o v . 1 6  

A T  1 2 :3 0  P A 4 .

SOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

For Tlcketo Call: 
Marion Barrett MI 3-7973 

' or Eunice H. Cone MI 9-0941
ALSO BAKED FOOD SALE
Sponsored by the Story and 

Willing Workers Circles 
« Of the W.8.C.8.

In Time For Your
t

Holiday Entertaining

O B iA T  M i w  r u n  O ft
O lV flO P M fN T t

A rn ^ '̂
S erf

Helps keep your 
burner cleon at it 
heats your home I

RT-98 is the most completely 
effective fuel oil additive In use 
today. This helps your oil 
burner deliver more dean, de
pendable beat. You get pre
mium aerviee, too. Ail dealgned 
to make home heating easy.

CoH today for

Mobilheat sms

W EGIVE^tsr 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

3 0 1 .3 1  B C n t t r  S i .

Ml 3-5135

METAL FOLDING TABLE
■- r * V

30”  X 72”

9  folds flat for storage #  italian marble finish

• ' ■ ' ft • ' ' _ . ,
0  straigbterlegs. .  . extra room 0  all steel light and portable

FOR HOUDAY DININC. . I.KITCHEN ITIUTY.... 
BUFFET ENTERTAINING!

24”  X 60” - -9 .9 9
We give S&H GREEN STAMPS

9 States Add House Seats 
As Result of 1960

-8>

Three Bundles of Joy
Mrs. Alfred Rlendeau shows her pride and pleasure as her triplet daughter 
thrive In their incubator at RockyJUe City Hospital today, *“ *■'
terval Sunday evening. (HereJd Photb by Saternls).

and sons continue to 
-The babies arrived In a 10-mlnute in-

Afjror Asian UN Bloc 
For Arms Gut Talks

Uhited Nations, N. Y. Nov. t6<hdi8arihament plan, could not be
(A5—Asian and African countries 
today circulated a new compro
mise resolution calling for an early 
resumption of Eaat-Weet negotia
tions oh general and complete dis
armament. ^

The long -  awaited proposal, 
sparked by Indian Defense Minis
ter V. K. Krishna Menon, w a s  
worked out in consultation with 
the ^ v ie t  Union and the United 
States. It goes before the General 
Assembly's 99 - nation political 
committee later today.

TTie 9-natlon plan would avoid 
a. vote on the rival Soviet and 
westeni proporala now pending. It 
places stremg stress oh the goal of 
complete disarmament as urged 
time It approves the Idea o f limit
ed measures to create a more 
f a v o r  a h 1 e international atmos
phere.

Sponsors of toe resolution are 
Burma, Iran, Ghana, India, Indo
nesia, Morocco, Nepal, toe United 
Arab Republic, 'Venezuela and Yu
goslavia.

An Indian delegation source 
said the resolution represented 

'efforts o f four weeks of consulta
tions with “U.N. delegates.

Neither the United States nor 
the Soviet Union had accepted toe 
resolution, but toe Informant said 
both sides were very close and 
"we feel. In essence, that it meets 
all. points."

■nie Intention, toe source said, 
was to spell out directly what 
"general and complete disarma
ment really means.”

The source added that adoption 
o f toe resolution would represent 
"a  great step forward’ ’ by the 
United Nations.

Informed sources said ' the 
United States felt the resolution 
placed too much stress on com
plete and general disarmament, 
which the U,S, delegation has op
posed as impractical as an im
mediate objective,

In Its present form, the resolu
tion Is completely unacceptable to 
the United States, these sources 
added.

The resolution calls for'changes 
In the U.N. structure to make sure 
that any International police force, 
created as' part of a general

Dempsey Seen 
As Heir to Big 
State Budget

Ribicoff lo  (iet Cabinet Post

used for any purpose Inconsistent 
with toe U.N, charter.

.(Conttnned On Page TUrteiMI) .

Death Toll 110, 
Injured at 106 
In Train Crash

Vienna, Austria, Nov. 15 
At least 110 people were killed and 
IM  injured in a train crash at the 
stotioii of Steblova in Czechoslo
vakia last night, Radio Prague 
said today.

The broadcast said toe disaster 
occurred when two local trains 
crowded with passengers collided 
on a siding In the railway station.

Steblova is a small town in Bo
hemia, s o m e  75 miles east of 
Prague.

A doctor at toe hospital In Par- 
dubiqh, near the crash, said in a 
telephone -interview that the crash, 
occurred at 6 p.m.

He said one train was an ex
press, the other a Diesel-driven 
local. ,

(Coiitlniied on Page Two)

BOMDJ8USPECT OLBARBD 
New York, Nov„ 16 (ff) —  A  

drunken unemployed metal pol- 
iaher was grabbed by police to
day who aiM be mumbUngly in- 
dlrated a possible connection 
with New Yoric’s recent bomb
ing apree. But he was soon ' 
cleared. According to police, he 
also told them that “I,blew  up 
the Andrea itoria and I ’m going 
to blow up the United States.”

151 Pupils Die 
As Blaze Guts 
Syrian Theater

'By FAROUK NASSAR
Damascus, Syria, Nov. 15 (JPt— 

The worst fire disaster in Syria’s 
memory killed 151 schoolchildren 
In a movl.e theater at Amude 400 
miles northeast of here on toe 
Tvirklah border. A  man also died 
trying to' rescue screaming chil
dren trapped in the flames.

Almost eyery family in town 
lost at least one child In the roar
ing blaze that started with an ex- 
ilosion in, toe projection r o o m  
lunday. It quickly spread through 

the wooden ceiling and walls of 
toe Scheherezada movie theater, 
where the children had gathered 
to qee an educational film at a 
special showing.

The panicky shrieks of children 
trapped inside mixed with the 
cries of their parents jtrying to 
save them. Many parents dashed 
frantically through the f l a m e s ,  
plucking children to safety, press 
reports eaid.

Except for Mohammed S a i d  
Eldakoury, 30, all to e , victims 
were 14 yrars old or younger. E5ye- 
wltnesses reported Eldakoury 
saved 11 children but lost his life 
trying to save a 12th.

Press reports said the theater 
had only one exit, hut about 350 
children managed to crowd their 
way out. Then the flaming wooden 
roof collapsed. Firemen and Army 
units arrived later.

The two owners of the theater 
and the projectionist have been ar
rested fbr investigation.

The victims were given a mass 
b\irial yesterday. A  planeload of 
doctors and nurse.s was sent , to 
tend a score o f Injured, maqy of 
them badly burned. A $35,000 re
lief fund was set aside for the 
town.
• In Cairo, UAft President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser cabled his con
dolences to the families of the vic
tims.
-------------___ _______

Hertford, Nov. 15 (fP)— A 
recommended state budget, 
described as k big one, went to 
Governor Ribicoff’s office to
day— but indications are the 
sizable * fiscal headache will 
be inherited by Lt. Gov. John 
N, Dempsey.

The e le c te d  departure of Gov
ernor Rlbicoff from toe ConnecU- 
cut scene to accept an. appoint
ment from President-elect John F. 
Kennedy will leave the budget 
troubles to Dempsey—heir to the 
gubernatorial Chair.

Budget Director Frederick A. 
Schuckman In delivering hiS budg
et recommendations to toe Gov
ernor’s office eaid he was not at 
liberty to ^vulge to toe press toe 
suggested spending figures for the 
coming two years.

"That will' have to come from 
the Governor," he said. Rlbicoff 
ie at Hollywood,, Fla., on a 2-week 
vacation. ,

Schuckman' eaid he has been 
able to trim some Items from toe 
$600 million total general fund rts- 
quests made by . state agencies. 
But even with some trimming, he 
indicated the recommended budget 
WM a very big one.

“There are a lot o f Important 
policy declsiona someone (toe gov
ernor’s office) •will have to make,” 
he added.

One of these Is believed to 
involve proposed big Increases In 
state educational grants to com
munities.

Since toe budget, recommenda
tions are expected to call for a 
boost in tax revenue, it will be up 
to toe Governor’s office bo sug
gest to the 1961 Legislature, Just 
what levies should be raised or'* 
what new type taxes Imposed.

The tax htke could WblsTHg one 
this time. That’s because the Rlbl- 
coff administration was able to 
postpone one In 1957 by borrowing 
and by tapping toe highway fund

Nixon Cool to Kennedy Plan 
Of Key Jobs to Republicans

Palm B^ach, Fla., Nov. 15f 
(/P)— President-elect John F. 
Kennedy was reported today 
to have discovered that Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon 
has reservations about the 
idea of Republicans taking 
key positions in the new Dem
ocratic administration. ,

Kennedy, winner over Nixon in 
the presidential election, is under
stood to have sounded out the Vice 
President on this matter at their 
history-making conference yester
day at Key Biscayne, Fla., where 
Nixon is vacationing.

The 43-year-old president-elect 
returned to hie headquarters here 
ImmediatAy after toe 63-minute 
meeting and prepared to confer at

lunch today with a Democrat whoifctwo hours for Friday morning’s
may get a cabinet post or some 
other top position in the Kennedy 
regime. He is Connecticut Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff, a key adviser 
to Kennedy^ during th® campaign.

K e n n e d y  headquarters an
nounced today the Pi’esidcnt-clect I 
will confer here Friday with Allen. 
W. Dulles, chief of toe Central In
telligence Agency. Kennedy an
nounced last week that at his re
quest Dulles will’ stay on that post 
in the new administration.

During toe campaign President 
Eisenhower’’arranged for the Cliy 
to plrovlde Kennedy with secret 
briefings on the hush-hush opera
tions of the intelligence agency. 
Kennedy met three times with 
CIA officials during that period.

The president-elect has set aside

Population 
Jump 18.59^ 
From 1950

Police Scatter Crowd 
At Integrated School

New Orleaana, Nov. 16 IfP) —❖ poslte o f toe street from the 3-

session with Dulles.
Donald M. IVilson, Kennedy’s 

acting press secretary, said the 
session will deal with "a number 
of matters that face the. country 
at this time."

Kennedy told a news conference 
after his session with Nixon that 
he did not offer the Vice President 
a post in the new administration.

But sources in a position to 
know said Kennedy discussed with 
Nixon the possibility of naming 
some Republicans to lipportant 
positions, particularly In the fields 
of foreign policy and , national 
security. ;

Nixon, It was understood, did not 
by any means speak flatly againat 
the Idea. But he Is known to ques
tion whether—  against the back
ground of the hot contest he gave 
Kennedy on the popular vote —  it 
would be wise from the standpoint 
of his party's future for renowned 
Republicans to Join the Kennedy 
team. '

Both toe President-elect and 
Nixon called ' toe Kenn^y-in' 
stigated conference cordial and

(Continued on Page ThlrtMn)

(CoBtlnned on Page Two)

Admiral Killed 
With 9 Others 
In 2 Aircraft

Liz Taylor 111 
With Infection 
Plus Bad Teeth

London, Nov. 16 (ff) —r Actress 
'’^izabetfa Taylor’s doctors said 

today She-U suffering from a "se
vere virus infection aggravated 
by bad teeth."

This raised the question if one 
o f  the world’s moat beautiful 
'women Will have to have her 
teeth extracted?

"W e must leave that decision 
to the dentists," replied her Brit
ish physician. Dr.- Carl Goldman,’ ' 
but we ara hoping not.

"There is no doubt now that ahe 
has this severe virus infection — 
aggravated by bad teeth which 
have been causing- a lot of 
trouble,"

Her American doctor said toe 
ailing actress spent a. comfortable 
n lA t  but ahe Is still sick.

Dr. Rex Kennamer, of Los An
geles, at the u r ^ g  o f iCiss Tay
lor’s  husband Ikldie Fisher, ar- 
riveff last night w)ille the actress, 
suffering intense head palm, ̂  wad* 
semi-conacioua. under sedation.

"W e’re encouraged," the doetdr 
naid this moriiing. &

With Dr.' Cary Goldman, and 
Lord Evans, Miss Taylor’s British

froln ths movls star’s bed- 

ipn IngsXfie)

physlclw, E^.Kenn^erhM JuM’ In. the complaint’ One prohibits
ths u$e of drugf or Imtniments to

»reme
State Birth Control Ijaws

Hartford, Nov. 15 OP) —  The^or recommending the' use of such 
State Supreme Court of Errors to
day rejected another challenge to 
the constitutionality of the state’s 
controversial birth control laws.
 ̂ In a unanimouY decislqn written 

by Justice Samuel Mettltz, the 5- 
man court upheld' a New Havien 
Superior Court decision that 
rejected a complaint brought by a 
man and wife in New Haven, both 
students at the^Yale Law School.

The plaintiffs, Mr. itod Mrs.
David M. Trubek, sought k 
declaratory Judgment in Superior 
Court 'last year to determine the 
ConsUtuUonallty o f legislation for
bidding the use and prescription of 
contraceptive devices.

They argued, in eaaence, that 
they had the. right to determine 
when they were ready to have chil
dren.

The state, represented by State’s 
Attorney Abraham S, Ullmah, filed 
a demurrer to the complaint which 
was upheld by the Superior Court 
The- 'Frubeks' thereupon appealed 
the case to the state’s highest 
court.

Appeall in'other cases aj# now 
pehdlng before the U.S. • Supreme 
Court

In rejecting the Trubeks’ appeal, 
the State Supreme Court said 
there were no issuas in the present 
case that not already been decided 
by previous declsiona by'the court 
_ TVo stat4 sUtutes were involved

prevent conception, and the other 
prdhiUta any^e frbm pfk$erib6ig

Vf. ■

drugs or Instruments.
Violations are puniehable by 

fines o f not less than $50 or Im 
prisonment for not less than six 
days or both.

The Trubeks argued that the 
statutes deprive toem o f their 
righta undfr the 14th Amendment 
to,the federal comtitution. This 
amendment forbids tlu  individual 
states to ’’deprive any person of 
life, liberty or property ' without 
due process of law."

The Trubeks contended tfifat 
they have a deaire to raise a fami 
ly but "first wish an opportunl^ 
to adjust,'mentally, apiritUally and 
physically, to each other ao as to 
establish a secure and permanent 
marriage before they -.become 
parents.’.’ .

The Trubeks, the decision states, 
contend that'a"pregnancy at tola 
time would niean a dlsriiptioh at 
Mrs. Trubek’s professional educa
tion.

"The plaintiffs believe," the de
cision continued, “ that they,have 
a moral responsibility to have only 
as many children as they feel .they 
can provide with the optimum In
dividual care, attention and de
votion.”

A  physician consulted by the 
Trubeks refused to give them in
formation and advice on how to 
prevent copception on ths ground 
that such action on his part could 
he considered a  -violation o f state 
laws.

In noting tl\at 'the Issues were 
decided by previous decisions, the 
court eaid:

, (Oentfamed en l>ag« Mine),

Manila, PhillippineS, Nov. 15 (A*) 
—Two U. 8. Navy plane crashes 
at approximately the same spot to
day claimed the lives of 10 persons 
including the admiral coMmand- 
ing the -American Naval Base at 
Subic Bay.

Killed along with Rear Adm. 
Arthur P. Spring, 52, was his wife, 
Glare, 62. '

Also killed were toe admiral’s 
aide, Lt. (J.g.) KarL Zlegenhagen, 
P. O. Box 934, Ogden Dunes, IndJ; 
the pilot, Lt. Cmdr. Wade IC 
Smith, Clinton, Tenn.; the co-pilpt, 
Lt. (j.g.) Kenneth Cowles, Whose 
father, Frederick, lives in San 
Marino, Calif., and Airman Cecil 
G. Johnson, whose father lives in 
Kansas City, Mo.

Four more men Including 
U. S. Marine and three Phlllippine 
constabulary p e r s o n n e l ,  were 
killed when their Marine helicop 
ter crashed itoortIy*after noon near 
the wreckage o f the ill-fated Alba
tross . aipphiblan carr>'iiig toe 
Spring party.

Their names were not immiedl 
ately disclosed. They were among 
ei|^t aboard the -helicopter, which 
W$a dlapatched from the carrier 
U.S.S. Hornet to the spot where 
the Albatross tuul crashed.
.^Of the eight, toe plfbt and co

pilot were uninjured, while an 
American Navy doctor was ellght- 
ly bruised and a U.S. enlisted man 
suffered minor burns.

Two- U.S. A ir Force Paratroop
er medics later Jumped to toe re
mote area when^ the admiral’s 
plarie crashed and found the Vic
tims. There were no lurvivora'.

City police who meant bueineas 
scattered more than 100 teenagers 
trying to break Into an integrated 
public school and arrested alx to
day. ,

A fter to® abortive charge o f toe 
teenagers and ohvidus increased 
tension and anger among several 
hundred spectators, police sealed 
o ff toe area around McDqnogh .19 
school for an a ^ a  of twp.tilggkis^:^

The -vlolehi outbroak of emotion 
came ah hour after four Negro 
first-grade girls entered Mc- 
Donogh and William F r a n t z  
Schools to a chorus of catcalls.

Most of the persons arrested 
were white teenagers, but one man 
wearing a construction workers' 
tin helmet scuffled with police as 
he was hustled to a squad car.

Officers dragged a blonde girl 
to A car after she resisted arrest 
and fought with officers. The g;lrl 
ca,rried a sign reading: "Police Go 
Home. Your Kids May Sit with 
Niggers.”

A t toe Frantz School, police ar
rested w other man for carrying 
a concealed weapon, but It turiied 
out to be a toy pistol. He was 
taken from toe area in a patrol 
car.

One hundred twenty-five police 
men concentrated on McDbno'gh 
and only heavy trucks may pass 
through police lines set up two 
blocks away along busy St. Claude 
Ave.

Washington, Nov. 15 
Twenty-five states will gain 
or lose seats in the House o f 
Representatives as a result of 
the 1960 census, the govern
ment announced today.

A t toe same time, the Commerca 
Department announced that tha 
total population of the 50 states 
was 178,323,17.5 on last April L»- 
the data of the once-a-decade cen
sus.

This was an increase of 18.5 per 
cent from toe 1950 total of lOL* 
326,798.

Officials said that toe total popU  ̂
lation figure would exceed 18 
lion oiice they add in iervlc 
dependents, government p ^  
and busineaamen living aye 

The chong;e8 in ^cop 
representation were

Shifts ba-

story school.
Earlier, police tried to break up 

toe marching teenagers but they 
broke into small bands, later 
moiuited their charge that broke 
against the flailing hooves of po
lice horses.

This was ' toe second day the 
Negro girls attended the two 
schools, toe first elementary 
schools-to be Integrated since Re
construction- Days.- -Negroes have 
attended state colleg^es for years 
under federal court orders.

Police sped to toe home of U.S. 
District Judge J. Skelly Wright to 
investigate reports of a bomb 
planted there. IJ was Wright who 
issued toe desegregation order- 
last May.

Thirty minutes after the first 
teenage demonstration, police 
broke up the march of 200 others 
10 blocks up St. Claude Ave. The 
kids scattered.

A t William Frantz School, Mrs. 
Owen McManus, who sent inside 
to bring out her 6th-grade daugh
ter, Deborah, 'said the one Negro 
girl Inside waS sitting by the side 
of one white girl in the flrst’-grad- 
room. '

d^
d /

(Continued on Page Two

Spectators crowded' onto porches 
of nearby houses as police cleared 
the area. Now only policemen are 
on toe sidewalks on both sides of 
the street, a wide thoroughfare di
vided by 0. grassy, raised neutral 
ground. • .

Mrs. George Simon broke 
through jiollce lines earlier, start
ed to cross toe street. She was 
knocked down by a passing car 
driven slowly by Mra. Theodore 
Mitchell.

Mrs. Simon, who said she want 
ed to get her 6th grade daughter’  ̂
books, was not seriously hurt, ap 
parently.

Mounted police forced the 
charging teenagers tb scatter 
when they charged after ignoring 
police orders to stay on the op-

/

(ConUaned oB Pag# five)

Reds Boost Rui)le 
Value over Dollar

Moscow, Nov. 15 (/P) — The So
viet Union declared today that 
Its new heavy ruble will be worth 
more than 'the dollar In Russia. 
Western' Economic experts in 
Moscow said toe chief m o t i v e  
probably was preatlge.
—Under a decree the official rate 
of exchange will be changed Jan 
I  from four rubles for $I to one 
ruble fer $1.11. The Soviet gov
ernment said the new rate would 
reflect a fourfold increase o f the 
gold content o f the ruble to be 
put lAU) effect on that date.

However, the ruble thht will ba 
put Into circulation at that tima 
is being exchanged for 10 o f the 
present rubles. '

The official Soviet hews agency 
Jtjut said in its announeetnent

News Tidbits
Ci)Ued from AP Wires

.^Osn« '«■ Paga' ■)

Roman Catholic pastor of San 
Juan Cathedral, Puerto Rico, says 
he tol0 Maos-goers that If they 
voted for Gov. Luis Munoz Marin 
they must confess their "sin”  be
fore he would give them H o l y  
Conunanloa... Sweeping inyeetl- 
gattone Into- charges o f police cor
ruption In New York City are or
dered by Mayor Robert F. W ag
ner.

French authorities confirm that 
negotiatlone are being successfully 
concluded to grant w en t ' German 
Air Force training basee on Cor
sica and in central F r a n c e  
W ofld War II produce^ "terriflo”  
crop o f  confirmed dsunln says 
Bill W. In NSW York, only surviv
ing co-founder and head o f ‘ A l
coholics Anonymous.

Secretory of Labor James P. 
Mitchell la in Walter Reed Army 
Hospital, Washington, D. C., re- 
eoveriag from b a ^  bljury ’ incur
red during his active campaigning 
for Republicanv cause.. .  Already 
xoomlng coot o f college education 
la |3>tog dven higher unless state 
.ana Federal government inct'eased 
their s u p p ^  o f univeraitles, 
group pt college presidents says.
, South Korea police begin nation
wide aearch for one of former 
Prestdent Syngman Rhea’a top po
litical aldoa who dlaaapeaied while 
ani an haU In B e^ Korea

Air Force Nets 
S econ d  ^pace 
Capsule in Air

Honolulu, NovTto (>P)—The U.S. 
Air Force did again yesterday, 
plucking .a Discoverer satellite Cap
sule out of thfi skies for the second 
time In his

Proud a i^ e n  declared the catch 
WM routine.

And the Air Force, which calls 
the glgahtlc recovery area a "ball 
park,!i/coultL point to-ju^cUmbing- 
fle ld i^  average today.

SMred in the 250 by 50-mile 
park” 500 miles northeast of 

Ironolulu yesterday was the mlll- 
t ^  Spy capsule ejected by Dis
coverer X'VII.

The first 12 Discoverer capsules 
were lost in the vast Pacific. Num-, 
her X in  proved Lucky 13. It was 
toe first recovered, although It 
landed In the ocean and was re
trieved by a Navy frogman dan- 
gliiw from a helicopter.

Then, on A.ug, 19, a C119 Flying 
Boxcar made Ito first catch of an 
object from -space.' That was Dis- 
covorw XD^s capsule.

And y e s t e r d a y ,  Discoverer 
XVII’s capsule was bagged. The 
Flying Boxcar that' gulped it, ap
propriately dubbed Pelican II, 
made the catch like an outfielder 
after losing the bgll In the sun.

The Pelican H was piloted by 
Capt. Gene W. Jones, 39, Walla 
Walla, Wash, Jones and his 9-man 
crew almoet missed their rendez
vous with history.

His plane - was late in leaving 
Hickam Air Forc8 Base because of 
a fuel leak. Then, In the northern 
area bf the ’ ’ball park," Jones’ 
crew spotted the capsule’s ' silver 
and orange parachute againat the 
clear blue Pacific skies and made 
a run for It at 11,000 feet.

"W e barely ticked, it," Jones told 
rsMrters later.

But the plane circled and went 
after the capsule again at 9,500 
feet.

The huge plane’s tra)peze-like 
snare caught the chute and 21 
minutes later the . instrument- 
loaded capsule was rMled aboard. 
The successful grab was made at 
1:02 p.m: Hawaii Time (8:02 p.m- 
■HIST), '

H ie Discoverer XVII capsule 
was In oiblt longer than the pre-

State Neivŝ  
R o u n d i f ^

, $1,397,823 Tax 
Put on Estate

Middleto-wn, Nbv. 15 (JP)— Fed
eral taxes on - the estate of the 
late Muriel McCormick Hubbard, 
a McCormick heiress, total $1,-
397,823.

This w^s reported In an action 
in prob^e court here yesterday.

Mrs.^' Hubbard, who died in 
March' ®̂̂  ̂ most of her $4.7 
million estate to four young 
ad^ted children who live here.

A fter expenses, the estate hM 
s ' balance of $2,255,162 to be dl- 

yrided among, toe children: „
The probate report also showed 

the sale of four homes that were 
owned by Mrs. Hubbard in New 
York, California arid Nevada. •

the baais of popula^ 
tween 1850 and 19

(Connecticut’s .^opulatioa figura 
for 1960 is 2,536,234 se compared 
to 2,007,280 to 1950. This repre
sents ah increase of 26.8 per cent. 
The state’b 'slx seats to the House 
are u ncl^ ged .)

A  formal report catting for  re- 
: o f the House, as pre
law, waa tranamitted to 

aldent. Eisenhower at Augusta, 
by Secretary of Commerce 
ierick H. Mueller.

Under the reappointment which 
will not take effect until the 1962 
election, 16 states will lose seats 
In’ ths House. Nine states wlQ gain 
seats.

California will he the hlggest 
gainer, adding eight seats to her 
present total o f SO. Florida will 
get tour new seats, making her 
new total 12.. There will be gains 
o f one seat each by Arizona, 
Hawaii, Maryland, Michigan, New 
Jersey, Ohio and Texas.

The biggest loser in the pros
pective reapportionment will be 
Pennsylvania which will lose three 
of her 30 seats. New York, Massa
chusetts and Arkansas will lose 
two seats each and toe following 
states will lose one each: Alabama; 
Illinois, Iowa, KansM, IC®utucky, 
Maine, Minnesota, Mississippi, 
Missouri, Nebraska, North . Caro
lina and West 'Virginia. ’

The losses in seats total 21 and 
the gains 19. This is because at 
present there are 437 seats in the 
House o f Representatives, com
pared with the usual total o f 436. 
The two additional seats were

GOP Faces 2  Battles
Groton, Nov. 15 (JP)— State Sen.' 

Peter P. Mariami of Groton said 
today he is going ‘ ‘all-out’’ to'win 
the post of Republican. leader in 
the state Senate.

Mariani, reelected last Tuesday 
to his third straight term, was as
sistant minority leader last ses
sion. The GOP leader then was 
Abner W. Siba17 . newly-elected 
Congressman from toe Fourth Dis
trict.
. It is expected Marlaril ‘will meet 

some opposition in his bid for toe 
minority leader’s Job.

Another said to be intereated is 
State Sefi. Wallace Barnes-of Bris
tol.

lames, who will be serving his 
second term, represents the Fifth 
Senatorial Distreit. Mariani is sen
ator from the 18th District.

Democrats will control th$ Sen
ate; which convenes in January, 
b y -24-12. They  ̂were in command 
two years ago by 29-7.

A fight a)so looms over the lead
ership of the GOP majority in the 
Bouse. t

Expressing interest in the speak
ership are Rep. Ji. ly i e r  Patter
son. Old Lyme, and Rep. Anthony 
E.-Wallace, Simsbury.

Patterson, who was ranking Re 
publican oii the Appropriations 
Committee two years ago and un 
official "watchdog" of the Ribi 
coff adminiatratlon’s  fiscal policiesi 
was elected last week to his sixth 
consectlve term.

Wallace, who waa assistant 
minority leader during the 1958 
session, will be serving his third 
term.

There could .be a compromise. In 
the House, with etiher Wallace or 
Patterson becoming majority lead 
er and leaving the speakership to 
the -other.

However, In the Senate, the Re
publicans will have only one top 
post — minority leader-raltoough 
there, also will be .an assistant 
GQP leader. His Job is to fill in on 
dSys when the leader la unable to 
attend.

Mariani said If Barnes wants the 
top Job “ He’ll have to beat roe; .
I  am not gplng to stand aalde."

E. A-'Ambler Dies
New iMUlford, Nov. 15 (JPl-----

Itoneral aervices.wUl be held here 
Hmrsday for E. Augustus Am
bler Sr., a former state repfesentoi 
live and Republican town chair
man. ■

Ambler died at the age e f 89

(Continued On Page Thirteen)
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POLARIS SUB ON DUTY 
Charieeton, S.C., Nov. 14 (g) 

— T̂be. Bubmarine George Wash
ington 'Ylided ellently oat of 
Charleston harbor shorUjr be
fore noon today armed wttfa 
missiles with hydrogen . besnb 
warheads and headed fo r  the 
open. seas. )t  waa the miost 
heavily armed conveyance In tha 
history of man. The nnclear- 
powered vessela become the ffirst 
Folarla missile subanrine to be 
sent Into the Atlantic Ooeoa on 
what the Navy calls a  “ war (h^ 
terreot mission.”  The adb has 
been here two weeks while the 
missiles w:ere lomled aboard her.

TURKS TAKEN FROM HOMES 
Ankara, Turkey, Nov. 16 UB— 

Fourteen extremist offleers dis
missed from Tarkey'a revoiatloB- 
ary govgrameat last weekend 
were taken from their homes be
fore dawn today. la fon a ed . 
Bourcoe oaid they may he 
assigned to minor dipiomatle m ie- 
alooe abroad, thoa removing a  
potenUal aquice of trooble treat 
Thrfcey. Thero was no offlelal 
conttrinatlon.

OlEBI. BEBELS OONVEB 
Saigon, South VM  Naaa Nov. 

16 (Ab—President Ngo.Dlah Dtaa 
talked behind rtoeed doors todag 
with oSlNrs to the porattoo|3 
unlto that ■ tried to overOudw 
Um Friday. ReUahle refiMle sdM 
not even MaJ. Gen. Ngoye*. 
Kahn, toilet to staff to all IMenna 
armed forces, or GoL Iran XhiMt 
Khlem, conminader'to Uw arm
ored units that caare to Otamto 
rescue, were with Urn PresUeat - 
for the talks.

« Ml Page Eevto) ;(Oe»tlmisa mi P a c*'

NICARAGUA MOPE UP 
Onatemala, Nov. IS  (fib '

G e v e r a m e a g :  foreee tnday- 
kMUHhed nsop-ep-apMaHemi hr' 
eastora aiera  ̂ to Oaatemahi .. 
whom armed tahala aaa. MtIL ae-r .. 
ttve. A cBMwawlqiB . gtosrtad,;.,,

zdght. The 
lie toed to ha' 
M horn
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